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THE LION OF FLANDERS;
oan,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XIV.-(Contied)

The nearer Breydel drew to the ruini, the more
ditinctly Le heard the lamentations of a female
voice; but finding, as -e advanced, all further
access barred, and unable at the instant to discern
an> entrance, ha hastily mounted upon a heap of
rubbish, and so obtained a view into the interior of
the chamber frontm which, as ha imagined, the
sounda proceeded. At thefirst glance he recogoi-
zed Matilda ; but the black knight who forcibly
held her la bis arms, and whom with such desper.
ate energy she sought to repulse (for she was again
endeavoring ta leave the couch, upon wrhich ex.
haustion rather than slumber lad for a while de-
tained her) was altogether unknown to him, and
could therefore appear to him only in the light of
an assaitant. Instantlyl he drew forth bis are from
under bis garment, climbed upon the window.sill,
and droppe dlikea stone into the chamber.

" Villain 1" he cried, advancing upon the knight,
" base Frenchman I you have lived your time ;
you shall nothave laid Lands unpunished upin the
dauglhter of the Lion, my lord and prince."

The knight stood amazed at the sudden appari-
tion, 1iot baving in the instant percelved the man-
ner ofLe butche's entrance, and for a moment he
made no answer to bis threats ; quickly recovering
himself, however, ha replied:

" You are mistaken, Master Breydel ; I am a true
son af Flanders. Be cala ; the Lioa's daughter is
alread> avengedY1|

Breydel knw not what to think : his excited
feelings had hardly yet subsided. Nevertheless,
the knight's words, spoken in the Flemish tongue,
and b> one who seemed to know him well, were
not without their effect. Matilda, meanwhile, still
in her delirium, and accounting the black knight
lier enem>, welcomed the new comer with joyas .
han deliver'r.

S iii .lm1" stecried, with a laugh of triumph;
« kilt bim1 I He has shutt up my father in prison,
and now false caitiff that he la, ho is carrying me
away to eliver me te the wicked Joanna of Navarre,
Fiering, why goa you not avange the child of your
auisit lards 11"

T he black kight looked upon the maiden with
aorrowful compassion. "Unhappy girl i ha sighed,
wbile tens filled Lige yes.

" I see that yon love and pity the Lion's daugh-
ter," said Breydel, pressing the knight's hand ;
"frgire me, sir ; I did not knowyou for afriend."

At this moment Deconinak appeared at the en-
trance of the chamber ; but ne soaner had his eye
fallen upon the scene whleh presented itself before
him, then throwing up his bands high above Lis
head with astonishment, and thon casting himself
upon his knees ut the feet of the black knight, Le
exclaiud

O ieav.ns 1 our lord and prince, the Lion il'
- Our. lord I our, prince I te Lion a repeated

Brcydei hasîtly fol lowing Decouincktsexample,and
kneling by Lis side " my God 1. .what have I
done?ý ..., .. ý

" 1lRisei.my faithful subjectsa,!weipundedRirt.,
41ibave« eard o.f ail your nobii effor. ifiyour
prince's service." Thenrisîng them, he pro-'
ceeded.

" Look here jon athe daughter of yàur Count,
and think how a father's heart must h torn at
such a sight. And yet I have nothing wherewith
to supply lier needs-nothing save the shelter or

these shattered valls, and the cold water of the
brook. The Lord is indeed laying heuvy trials upon
rue._

" Be pleased, noble Count," interposed Dreydel,
"to give me your commands; I will procure you
all that you require. Accept, I pray, theh umble
services ofyour liege subject."

Hle was aiready on bis way towards the door,
when a gesture of command fra the Count sud-
denly arrested him.

" Go," said Robert, "and seek a physician ; but
let it be no Li'yard, and exact from him aun oath
that Le wil reveal nothing of what hre may ee or
hear."

I My lord," replied Breydel, witie exultation, " I1
know precisely the man yoiu vant. There is a
friend of mine, as warrm a Claward as any in Flan-
ders, who lives liard by, at Wardanmme ; I will
bring hin Lither immediately."

" Go ;but take heed not to utter wy name to
him; let my presence here remain a secret to all
but yourselves."

Breydel hastned away on bis errand, and the
Count took the opportunity to question the Dean
of the Clothworkers at some length concerning the
state af afaire la Flandars. Then hesaid :

"'Yes, Master Deconinck, I Lave heardin my
prison from Sir Diederik dieVos and Sir Adolf of
Nieuwland, of your loyal, though as yet fruitless
endeavors. It is a great satisfaction to me to find
that, although most of our.nobles have forsaken us,
s'a still have subjects sucli as you."
" It is true, illustrions sir," answered the Dean,

'that only too many of the nobles have talen part
against their country ; nevertheles, they who ne-
main true are more In number than the renegades.
Mr endeavors, moreoer, have not been altogether
se fruitless as your highness may suppose ; and
even now the deliverance of Flanders is near at
hand. At this very moment the Lord Guy and the
Lord John of Namur, with many other nobles, are
met togetherin the White Thicket in the valle, to
organise a powerful confederation for that purpose.
and are now only waitig my arrival to proceed to
the discussion of the necessary measures."

" What say you ? So near to these ruins ? my
two brothers ?

"Yes, noble sir, your two illustrious brothers, and
also your faithful friend, John of Renesse."

"IO God I1and I may not embrace them t Sir
Diederilk dieaos bas doubtless told you upon what
conditiocnsIhave obtained this temporary freedoni
and 1 cannot expose the lires of those to whora I
owe it. Nevertheless, I must see my brothers ; I
wi]l go with yon, but vitl my visor down. Should
I judge it necessary ta make myseif known, I will
give you a sign, and you shall then demand of all
the knights present a solemn pledge of secrecy as
to who I am. Till theii I will abstain from utter-
ing a word."

" Your will shall be executed, most noble sir," e.
plied Deconinck ; be assured that you shali aI ua
reasons to be satiefied with my discretion. But see'
the Lady Matilda seema to sleep. May the test
benefit lier !"

" She is not really asleep, poor child ; she does
but slumber heavily froiem xhaustion. But methink
I hear footsteps. Remember ; my helmet once
again upon my bead, you know nie no longer."

The next instant the physician entered, follow-
ed by Breydel. Offerig a silent and respectful
greuting ta the kuight, he ut oce proceedd to the-
patient's aide. After a short examination of hber
state he declared that she must be bled ; and this
having beau done, and the arrm bouind cp, she
seemned again to slumber.

" Sir," sad the physician, addresaing limself to
the black knight, who ad turned away hi, face
during the operation ;-- I asure vou that the
young lady is in no danger ; wvith a moderate
period ofirest and quiet her senses will return]

Comforted by this assurance, the Count made a
sign to the two Deans, who thereupon followed
himi out of the chamber.

I' Master BreydelI," lie said, " to your care i com-
mit my child ; watch over the daughter of your
Caunt untilL return. And now, Master Peter,leti
us make haste to the White Thicket "

They quickly reached the appointed place, and
here falling in with some dozen knights, who were
already anxiously awaiting Deconinck's arrival, the i
whole party entered the wood together. lu this
seclumded spot were assembled the chief men of the
Flemish name and nation; among them John
Count of Namur and the younger Guy, two brothersi
of Count Robert; William of Juliers, their cousin,
a priest, and the provost of Aix-la-Chapelle ; John
of Renesse, the brave 7ealander; John Borluut, the1
bero of Woeringen; Arnold of Oudenarde, and
Bauldwinâ of Paperode. These, and others of scarce-4
ly less note and consequence, were here met te-4
gether in their country's cause. The presence,i
however, of a stranger (for such the black kniglht
appeared to be) occasione t(hem considerable ni-
easiness,and the looks which they directed towards
Deconiuck evidently demanded an immediate ex-
planatien bthis, therefore, ha proceeded at once to
gin-e.

"Illustrions sire," lie said, " I bring you here one
of the noblest knights which our country can1
boast; one of the greatest enemies the Frenchmen
has to dread. Certain weighty reasons,-reasons
upon which the life and deth of one of out beast
friends depend,-forbid hia for thLe prescnt froi
making himself known to you ; take it not miaiss,;
therefore, that for the present Le keeps bis risor1
down, and maintains a strict silence; for .to many
of you bis voice is no less failliar than his coun-1
tenance. My long-tried fidelity to Our common:
cause will vouch to. you sufficiently that I am1
bringing no false brother amuong youî."

The knights wondered greatly at thie strange de.
claration, and racked their memories for a name
wrhichi might beilong fa (ha unkueown knighit; burc
noa one thoughit ai the captiva Lieun,-for how iras
it possible lhe should ho hierea? Nevertheless, De-
coninck's assurance was sudicient .for (hem ; and
hacving.~ takenallh duo precan cous against surprise ,
they proceede!, without, furthar deay, te the.huai-
neis ai tin r mee'tingwiLicti vwas thuns openedl b>'
th'e Dean af (ho Clothworkers, whto addressed him.-
soif aspecisally ta (ha two princes :

" I must fret tell jeu, noble airs," sail! lie, "as'w
painfuilly the rue'n ai Bruges hava beau afilicte'd ut
the cuptivity' ai your noable fathei-oun luwful Court.

True it is tbat we ave often heretofore risen up
against him in defence cf our rights and liberties,
and doubtlesi some af you may ave imagined that
we should therefore take part with Lis enemies; but
of this b well assured-never will a free and gen-
erous people endure a foreign master. This,indeed,
we Lave clearly shown; for since ing Philip's
traitorous plot against our rightful lord, ofttimes
have we imperilled life andoods, ani made many
a Frenchman die the death in penalty for Lis king's
unprincely deed, while the streets of Bruges have
streamed with Flemish blood. This being se, I
have ventured, noble sirs, te kiadle in your hearts
the hopes that animate my own of a speedy and
general deliverance; for I u convinced that the
yoke la now so looened on our necks.that with one
vigorous effort we might cast ft from us for ever.
A fortunate accident lias served us in a ramarkable
manner: atheDean of the Butchers, witli bis fellows,
have destroyed the Castle of Male, whereupon Mes-
sire de lortenab Las driven all the Clawardsout of
Bruges, and now there are about fiva thousand
guildsmen in arma ut Damme. Among thetn ae
seven hundred butchers, whob ave joined us with
their Dean, Jan lireydel, ut their head nor do I
hesitate to say, that these bold men ma>' safely ba
depended upon nat to tura their backs before ten
times their number; they are, indeed, a very band
of lions. Therefore, noble sirs, weLave already in
the fieldi no despicable army, and may confidently
hope to drive out the French, if ouly you, on your
part, can bring to our assistance au adequate force
for the remaluing towns of Flanders. Such fa my
proposali; and may it pleuse you, noble sirs, to ap-
prove the same, and to take spe'edy measures ac-
co:dingly; for, belleve me, the Mnoment s most
favourable. i place myself entirely in your bands,
and am ready to the best of my ability, to execute
your commands as a true and faithful suibijct of
your illustrous bouse."

"I seema to me," answered John Borlaut, "that
what we have aost to deprecate is too great haste.
The men of Bruges may be ready, and aveu now mu
arma; but in the other cities things are by no mens
so forward as yet. For my part, i should gladly sece
the day of vengeanca postponei awhile, hat we
may collect larger reinforcements for ensuring it.
Be assured, that a vasi number of Lilyards, those
bastard sons of Flanders, will flock to the French
standard. We unust remmenber that it is the liberty
a! ,urcunir,' hcbis ut stake, an! (bat, toon
s single die~; ionr ivIif trair aa'ur prescrit chance
we shall hardly get another. Onc fail, and all we
can do is to ang i our unies and quietly submit."

As the noble Borluut was universally faed
for Lis skill and experience in war, his speech made
a deep impression upon many of his hearers, John
of Namur among the test. Guy, on the other band,
was strongly opposed to the view he took of things.

" But betlhink you, cira;' ie passionately ex-
claimed, "that each hour of delay is an hour of
suffering for my poor aged father, and for so many
of our unhappy kindred; think what my glorious
brother Robert is now endnring!-be that could net
brook even the suspicion of affront or wrong, and
whom we are leaving te wear out Lis life in bond-
age, ta our own eternal disgrace and shame 1 Do
not our captive brothers call to us froin their dun-
geons, askingus what we havedonewith oursswords
and whether this be the way in which iwe acquit
ourselves ofouri knightly duty? And whatanswer
cau we give them? Noue! nona but the blush of
shame! No! I will watt no longer! The sword
la drawm ; never shall it re-enter the scabbrd nu-
til it bas drunk deep o the blood of our focs! i
holie tbat our noble cousin ofJuliers agrees with
me in this resolution."

" The sooner the better, it seems to me," respond-
ed William of Jiliers; " Wehave looked on long
enough at the injuries done to our house; longer
than it were meet or manly to do without attempt-
ing elther elp or vengeance. I have put on my
barneis, ant will net lay it off till the need for itis
over. I go band and heart vith my cousin (Iiy ;
and no procrastinntion for Me t'

ct But, noble sirs," resumed John Borltut, allow
me to observe, that we all need time to get our
forces on foot, especially if we are ta avoid giving
the alarm to the enerm'. If your hurry on your
rising prenaturely, you wii lose the aid we might
otherwise affrd you. I ouly repeat te you what
Sir John ofSenesse has just been saying ta me."

" It will be absolitely impossible fer me," observ-
ed tbe kuight thus appealed to, I"to ave ry vas.
sais under arma in less than a fortnight; and I
cantnot but ernestly conjure the Lords Guy and
Williami ta acquiesce in ith views which the noble
Borluut has just expressed. fesides,W v muet re-
tmunber that the German men-at-arms whom we
expect can hardly be brought jute the fie!d with-
out soma delay. Wiat say yet, Master Deron-
inck?

" So far as the words cf se humble a subject as
myself can be of any veight with the princes, I
would endeavour to persuade them to act for the
present with caution and prudence. The number
of fugitives from Bruges will certainlyi bcrease, and
will necessarily betake thermselves to our camp ; mu
the meanwhile, these noble gentlemen will have
time ta assembla their vassale, and the Lord Wil-
liam ofiJulears to return with his men-at-arms from
Germany."

The back kuight did not sean to share the
opinions expressed by the let speakers, to judge ut
least by the signàifiant movements ofb is hed,
which were plainly indicative ofdissent; but thoughi
evidently labouring under a great desire t tspeak
lue still preservedanunbroken silence. At last, thé
Lords Gty nd William, finding the rest unanimous
against them, gave way ; and it was evantually
decided that Deconiak, with the men of Bruges,
should encaip at Damme and Aïdenburg; while
William tof Juliers should bring up bis forces from
Carminy', an! Gty, (ha younger, his lrother's treopa
frome N'amur. ~John ai Rbenesso greed te set eut
for Zealand!, au!(L teothter eaoh 'tu Lis own lord-
slip, te ma things ready' fer a genieral rising. •

.But thme niment that thqt mare éxchaguibair
partling grèétings, 'Ihie black knighit made signs to
detain (hem *

" Noble sirs1" La began. .
At (ha finît saund ai his roice ail present started,

an! cadh leooed hastily' teud upon.the naxt, as Ifl
ta sec whthetr lie coul! rea! bis owni thonght upun
bis noighbou'a counteance. Whiie the othera

were interrogating each other's looks, Guy rushed!
forward and exclaimed :

I Oh, blessed hot i my brother i my dearest bro-
ther! Lis voice penetrates my inmost heart."

Thus saying, he quickly plucked the beliet fron
the head of the disguised knight, whil hlie clasped!
him in bis arms with impetuous deliglit.

" The Lion I our noble Count 1 was the universal
crv.

" My'unbappy brother'"continued Guy, "Iwhat
sufferings have been yours I how deeply have I
mourned for you 1 but now, O happy moment! now
I can once more embrace you; you have broken
your chains, and Flanders has regained ber Counît.
Bear with my tears ; it is fer you they flow, as I
think of ail you hare endured. The Lord be thank-
ed for this unlooked-fur happinessi",

Robert pressed the young knight affectionately ta
bis heart; theu, after turning and embracing bis
other brother, John of Namur Le thus spoke:

" There are good and weighty reasens, noble sirs,
why I should preserve my incognito for the present;
nevertheless, the decision to which you have just
come bas rendered it a still more imperative duty for
me tu declare myself, tat I m'ay, if possible, induce
to reconsider your measures. You must know, then
(bat Philip of France Las summoned all the great
feudatories of the crown, along with their vassals,
te vage war against the Moors. But as the sole
ostensible motive of this expedition ie to reinstate
the King of Majorca in bis dominions it seems
certain that the real object of the king lu collecting
sa numerous an atm> i the maintenance of his
dominion in Flanders. The time of assembling la
appointed for the close of June; so (at are month
more, and aur enemy wili have seventy thousand
men is the fieId. Consider, therefore, wiether itis
net advisable tlt the day of our liberation should
anticipate bis preparations, lest afterwards w find
t too late. Remember, howeer, that I am but

giving you information and advice; I lay no com-
mands upon yeu, for to-morrow I muet return te my
prison.

There could be no difference of opinion asto the
Importance of this intelligence ; it was therefore
unanimously agreed that the utmost expedition was
necessury, and that the plan of operations muet bu
inodified accordingly. It was decided that ait
should procced immediately la cooperate with De-
coninck at Damime, taking with sucli forces as they
could get together on thue spur ofthe occasion. The
young Guy, ats, mn Robert's absence, the next re-
presentative of the fouse of Flandera, was ta take
the chief command of the arruy, William of Juliers
decliining the oflice, as incompatible with Lis e'.
cleaiastical character, and John of Namur being
unablet personally te joia the Fleming, as lis pre.
sence at hume ant this junctur vas indispensable
for the defence of his own territories. The latter,
however, undertouk to furnish a considerable con-
tingent O nmen,

The nobles now separated, and Robert vas let
alone with his two brother, hie cousin William, and
tl Dean of the Clothworkers.

"O OGuy! " he began, in a tone of the deepeat
grief, "O John I I bring yîou tidings se terrible,
that my tongue can hardly find words ta utter theni
and the muere tho"git of them blinds ruy eyes with
tears. Yeu kanow how basly Queen Joanna threw
our pour Philippa into prison; how for six long
years the unhappy mnaiden sighedI n the diungeons
of the Louvre, fan from all eshe loved. Doubtiesse
you think thit she still lives, and continue to pray
to God for her release. Aias i your prayers ire in
vain ; my poor sister Las been poisona, and hber
body cast into Seine?.

For a moment Guy and John of Namur lest il
power of speech; they stood pale and confoiunded,
heir eyes lired on the ground. Guy was the fiuret

te rouse himself frim bis stupor:
I Itis tru ltitn," Le exclaimed,"Philippa is deai

O soul of my sister, look down upon me, and renad
lu my boso m how rny heart mourns for you, how it
baris t avengo your death i 1,-yes, and you tue,
-shali Lbe avenged ; torrents of blood shall expiete
your wronge."

" Let not your grief thus carry you away, n>
fair cousin," interposed William; I mourn for your
siatkr, priy for lier soul's repose, but let your iwrd
be drawn only for the fruedum of our country
Blood cannot bribe the jealous grave te restore its
victim 'I

I ly brothere," interrupted Robert, "and you,
my cousin, b pleuased te folloiw me; I vili lead
you t My poor child Matildae. She is net far froue
ience, and on the way I Lave other matters of

serious import to communicate ta you. Let your
attendants waut for you here."

Robert snow relcted t ethem the wonderful man-
ner in whiclh he Lad rescued Lis daughter frot the
French soldiers, and all the anxiety and angulili
ha ha!iudergone within the ruins of Nieuwen-
hove.

On entering the chamber. where Matilda was
lying, they found ber to ail appearance in a pro-
found and peacaful alumber, herch iks white as
alabaster, and ber breathinge se imperceptible that
she might almast have beau otaken for a corpse.-
Great was the emotion of the knights at the sight
of the maiden with her disordered and blood stained
dres, Filled with sorrowful compassion, they stood1
with hands claspd tightly together, but without
uttering a word ; for the physician's finger,
anxiously pressed upon his lips, hadl waraed them
that the mast perfect silence was necessary for the
velfare of bis patient.

Guy wu not, however, able altogether ta repreess
bis feelings. "Can that b the noble daughter of
the Lion?' burst from his lips, as in an agony of
grief ha threw himself upun hii brother's bosoc.-
The phygician now motioned ta. the kiights to
withdraw from ithe chamber, and then at last heo
unclosed his lips: ;

" The yaung liedy," bu .sali!, "bas recavened her
seniss; bdit'she still suifera grealy> from aknes
an! exhaustian. Ste woke up lu your absence,
un! .recognisinig Master Breydei, wrho atood! b>',
she asked! hua mua>' tuestions, as though -adekmng
to collect lien ideas. "HBe coudante! lier vith tho
assurance (Lat sLe shocul! noon see lier fater ;'mnd
us ta ber present -etata it ls ver>' unadvisable to
diappoint han, I strangly' racammend y'ou not ta
leave lion. Meanuwhile, ne time should te lait ina
proc'uringhler a change af clothes an! a mate datisg
restinZg place."

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1876. NO. 15.
Count Robert having thrown aside his incognito

unwillingly, and solely under the pressure of ne-
Ccssity , was stilRanxious to restrict the knowledge
of fils presence within the narrawest possible
circlel: he therfore maae no reply for the moment
ta the physiciau's recomiendations, but returning
with bis companions to Matilda's aide, sat gazing
in slent sorroiw upon the pale and seemingly life-
less form of bis child. Soon iher lips began to
move, and sie uttered trm time ta time half-
audible sounds. Presently le drew a deeper
breath ; and twice the sweet word "father" dis-
tinctly articulated, struck the listening car of the
Ceunt. A long kiss imprinted on the opening lips
expressed the parent's delight, and hastencd the
maiden'e awakening; ber blood seemued again to
flow, the clntour returned te ber lips, and began
even faintly ta inge ber clieeks, while ber eyes
opened ta the light wi th a soft and cheering smile.

it would b impossible ta describe the expression
of the raiden's countenance at the sight which met
ber returning consciouîsness; she did nt spesk,
but raised ber arma as though ta throw them about
lier father's neek, who, in his turn Lent over her ta
receive lier fond embrace. Yet ber manner of
greeting him was net suchn s lie expected; with
fondling tenderness le pressed both ber bands
over Lis face, and then gently stroked bis cheeke;
for the moment father and darghter seemed ta be
lost inu ne absorbing dream of ihappluess. Nor
were the bystander, tin their measure, leas affected
by hie moving spectacle ; tbey looked on in pro.
foundest silence, cautiouîsly suppressing every
sound or movement that migbt disturb a scene of
almot solemun interest. It was curious, however,
ta observe how differently the sereral persons gavu
expression ta their feelings. John of Namur, wbo
had moat command over hiruself, stood gazing
fixedly belotre him; William of Juliers, the priest,
with bended knees and folded hands, sought com.
posure in prayer; while. to judge from their varying
gestures, and the changeful workings of their
countenances, Sir Guy and Jan Breydel seemed ta
bu swayed by fierce desires of vengeance and the
tenderest emotions of sympathy. Decoinck,
usually so cold in appearance, was now the most
deeply moved of ail; a strean of tears flowed from
under the hand with which his eyes were scrcened.
No living heartin Flanders bent more warmly for
bis honored lard than that of the patriotic Cath-

workcer of Bruges; ail that belonged to the great-
ness of bis father-land vas holy in the eyes of this.
noble citizen.

At last Matilda awoke flion her trance-like con.
templation, clasped ber father i ber arns, and
witlh a faintt voce gave utterance to ber feelings in
words ; te which he, on his part, in toues of heart-
felt joy, mingled however with sorrow, as ardently
responded.

Sir Guy now approached te welcome lis niece.
"l ia" sie excIairmed, but stili without losing

lier hold on ber father, "lwhat is lht J sce I my
dear uncle Guy here, weeping over me i and my
cousin William there on his knees, prayingi and
my uncle John of Namiur I Are we, then, at
Wyiandael't

"IMy dear, unhappy niece," replied Guy, "u>y
heart la ready ta break ta behold you nthus; let me
toe embracu you, it will b saine alleviation of my
grief ;" and he tenderly drew lier froin ber fathcr's
arm iot bis own.

I Cocue, m>y geod cousin of Juliers, do you too
give me a kis; and you too, my kind uncle John."

Thus, as if once more within the bosaom of ber
fiimily, sihe semed ta forget lier sorrows for a mo-
ment, and ta catch a passinggiearm of her old child-
like iappiness. But when William of Juliers ap-
pronched, le regarded him with astoniîlhment
fron iead ta foot, and exclaimed:

IWlhy, how la this, cousin William? You, a
servant of old, In hnrneas, and with sword by your
side ?"

" The priest who Is in arms for lis country is la
bis boly calling !" was the reply.

Decoeinck meanwhile, aud Breydel, standing
with uncovered heads ut a litto diatance from the
touch, participated in the general joy. Deeply
gratefui for the faithful affection they lad ex-
Iibited towards lier, Matilda again drew ber fa-
tbeî'shead ta ber bosom, and whispered inhis ear :

"Will you promise me one thing, my dearest fa-
ther '

I What a it, my child ? It will be a delight ta
me ta fulfil any wish of yours."

" WelI, then, forget nat, I pray you, ta reward
these twogood and faithful subjects according to
itir deserts. Daily have they risked their lives ain
the cause ofour country and our house."

"Your desire shall ba accomplished, my child.-
But lease your arme for a mroment from my neck,"
Le ailded, "tat I may speak with your uncle
GIy."

The two left the chamber together ; and when
tbey had reached a convenient spot, the Cont
said: "My brother, itai fitting that fidelity and
affection such as these two good cîtizens have
shown sbould nat b allowed ta pass unrwarded ;
and i charge you with the execution of my
wishes in their regard. Remember, then, that itis
my desire that, upon the firat suitable occasion, with
the standard of our house unfurled, and Ia presence
of the guilde drawn up under arme and in battle
array, you confer the honorof knighthood upon
Peter Deconinck and Jan Breydel, tiat ail may
know that it ls love for aur country whicb confers
the best patent of nobility. Keep this command
secret until the time arrives for performing it. And
now let us rejoi the rest; for it la high time that
Ishould be gone,'

They now returned together ta the chamber, and
Robent, approching bis daughter, took ber hand lu
hia, " My child," he said, " yoD know hy;what
means I bavel obtained this temporer>' freedoam ;-a
generous -friand la riskinig bis -1lie. b>' taking my>
place.(he whiie. Yield not ta iadnessimy Matilda;
attrve like me, to Lare with patience and--"

-"I know tee vali what yeo. would say," ehe la-
tarru pted : " you are about ta leave mdi "

•"Yeû have saldlitmy--nbléichild ;pinsreturn
ta mny ptlsonu I havepledgedimy;sfathand honor
te remaini ounly one day id Fliuanes., ut; weep
net, (base evil days will soon he aver-'

" I will not weep,-that were a grievous ain. I
giva thanks to Qed for.this consolation whlch He
Las sent me, au! will endeavor ta desarve a'réùewat
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of such happiness by prayerand patience. Golyne
father ; one ha more, and ma ail the bol>'angels
be with yon on your way th w

ciDeas," ald Robr, turuigg ta tisa tva citi. in
"eayaa 1instruat ts hcommand of thoi.n'o,

Bruges, te Master Decoanink especially, as.p*iinii
pal leader cfs, the forces. But first, I pray yorstn
produrte seservices of some good and trusty tire-
womàcr ser daugtar, and provide ,her >ith
othar clthingy Tke ler with you hon'cé, arid de.
ondler from.all 'rong ; inte your charge Iceom.

met ber, ta be oared for asbec6mes tihe blood ferom
hià site sping . Masti Bieydel, ha pleased to

bri s h sherse ou int th yard."
The Ca noeuok leao cf his brothers uand'of
hie couin, and ag' embraed his daughter, fixing

a long and tender,16 n . r, as hetthoug ooseeking
to imprint her finage e r iseOer
k is s e d I m g a n . a nd a n k eu.e r m iddo13usdhlm gala.astiaan, "elasplng, hlm ln ler
arma, asif aie could hardly ia up lier mmd-to
lct hlm go..

lBe comforted muy' child," he continued; I
shall soon return,I trust, for good and aIl; and in
a few days Your good brother Adolf will be with

YOLagain.
yo Oh, tlhim to make haste 1-then, I know, ha

will give wins to his horse I Go now, and God be
with yen, dear father I-I will not weep."

At last the parting was ended, and the tramp of
the horses. was. soon heard in the distance. Her
father vas no sooner gone, however, thn Matilda
forgat her promise, and a flood of tears rolled down
ber cheeks. Yet they were not tears of anguisih ;
for a gentle feeling. of consolation remained behind
inra berheart. :Deconinck and -Breydel executed
their lord's commande. with carefulness and speed ;
a female attendant and fresh clothing were pro-
cured; aud befre evening they were all safe la the
camp et Dunme with the fugitives of Bruges.

(.ro ni cornTiuoI> i oun R x1r.)

THE COMPAR&rIVE VIRTUE OF
CATEOLIC AND PROTESTANT

POPULATIONS.

AllTICLE II.-TUE EVIDENCE OF OPINION.

Thera are three ways in whicht those who declare
tiat Protestant nations and populations are more
moral and less aciminal tisa Catholic countries and
populations try te prove their position. They may
give youthe opinion of certain individuals or au-
thonities, whom they themselvea know, probably,
very little about (whom most likely they quote
from a quotation,; whose opinion, we believe, judg-
ing from experience, is generally net of the slight-
est value ; but is usually given with suci a show of
importance and weight as ta impose upon the read-
er. Secondly, they will give you statistics; but
when you come to look into them you find they are
unofficial, that probably they are the sane that have
done daty in every similar controversy for the last
twenty or thirty years. •-The paper pushed into lie
letter-box of the writer the other day, for instance,
quotes London statistics of 1851,and these are later
than any others given, others going back to 18451
It is impossible t attempt ta authenticate such
figures; but thon nelther can your opponent au-
thenticate thsm, and unless ha does they are not
worth the paper they' occupy. You can simply
laugh at ther, and they areusually so peposterous
that you may eafely do this and teli your opponent
te produce yon something for whici ho can give
you grounds for belief. Thirdly, ha may do this,
and give you official statistics. These almost in
variahly relate te this country; and if you will take1
him to the source fron which ho obtained them,
you may, as a rule, either confute him, by bis own
authorit, or give resons why you cannat, which
would satisly aY impartle.l-mnlded man tha there
was, at any rate, something tao be said on your side,
which should make him hesitate to accept the
dgures as absoltely representing the facts.

Wo propose t deal wtI this question in au order
wbich will maet the manner a whichis ulalsually
dwelt with by opponents, and te state first the au.
thority of opinion; next the unauthenticatedi stat-
istics-statistics swhich muit be taken for what they
are worth ; and, thirdly, the official and unquestion-
ed returns.

As to the kind of opinion whicih is quoted against
the Church, we cannot do better than jat run
through the authorities depended upon by a irriter
in a controversay to which we have already referred,
between the Rer. Father Williams, of Tredegar,
and a Cardit lditor. We have before us a dozen
columans of the editorial indictment, and that is
only a portion of it; Lso w may presume that ail the
authorities furnished by the anti.Catholic agenicies
were pretty well used up. We will run through
thema as they appear in the articles:-a

First, a pamphlet, by an unknown writer (pub.
lisher ot given) la the possession of the Re. Mr.
Piggott, a Wesleyan iinister in Rame, and which
i esaid ta mailtain that, "Inasmuch as corruption
immoralty, and crime, are notoriously more abound-
ing and more flagrant in Roman Catholics cotn-
trie. than in Protestant countries, the Roman Cath-
alc religion muat neceEsarily bueworse than the
Protestant religion before it could produce these
fouler and worse crimes, A full column la devot.
ed ta titis "weighty" evidence. It would have taken
a gooi den more to provo to aur satisfaction that
the Bey. Mr. Piggott did not himself write, or get
the pamphlet ivritten.t

Authority number two-an Italian Almanac
pulished eleven years ago in Turin. We are tolid tha,
thie almauna furniises a table of birtisc "in the
principal townesuad cities of Europe," but, as the
wrriter only gives these for London, Vienna, and I
Roma, wre question ver>' moueh if he aven set eyces,
upon tise atmanac, sud thsink ho ont>' talks af ils I
Catholic charactes sud vida circulation le conceal '
his ignorance. If iltEdd giv'e thse statistics cf ille. '
gitimao>y and the writer haed thoem before him, ho !
dishonestily suppressedi tise truthi; for, as va shali
show, in its proper order, thera e sne facI more con.
chusively' establisihed than that, whserever thse Catis-
chic Chsurcis predominant, tise virtue of her women
is not only' unimipeachable, but illustrious. As toa
this "Catholo" authority being, as tihe writer says,
"crthodox," his statement is mare tisan doubtfuîl.
An " orthoedox" publication wouldi net bave been
permittedi i appear lu Turin at tisat lime, Il was
pusblished nder tisa jurisdiction ef Victor Enan. -
nel, when tise Italians were aI war with Austria,
sud vire only' waiting theis tima te asseail Bomea, as
tisay did tbree years ler. Curiously' enough it Es
Vienna anti Rome against whsich thsese statistles are
directed. We leave our readers ta decido tise value
of that authority', and nierai>' sa> tisai ise figures do
nlot proess to have sany officiai basis. Indeed, they
cannaI have, for tisey' arc manifostly' fas and in-
complete,.

Authorllitynmber three--Mrc. Gladstonc's pam-
phlet " On thse speeches o! tise Papa," te show tisati
crimes haed deorcasedi ince Victor Emmianuel enter-
cd Bome. Well, Mr. Gladstone is net a bad au-
thority; but, for all that, -we should lika to have the
authority's authority, and even thon should ask if itn
is fair-to compare Rnome in 1868,flle, as it is proved
to«have been, of the scum- ofthe populace sent
thither as the caid agents of the Florence Govern-
ment to create demonstration in its faveur, with
Rome of to-day, -whan every hostile element basS
been suppressed by. martial, rule. If the fairneass
were inaisted upon, we asould.proceed to show.that
since the rCousetvative Goverimenthas be min
power there as bema a maarked.diminuation in the -

y number of convictions ln England. * Would Mr.
sl Gladstone abide by the concluslon he draws from

the samae result in Italy, that there vas a botter
Goverient lin 1875 than under the Liberal Ad-

f 'ministrtion, or wouldit not be attributed by' him,
as It should be in Italy, to other causes y

' , Authority number four is Signor TajaniPiabrcr
- ato-Gonersl at Palermo, whois put fozvard.as a

.Boman Catholle (1) and as declcring that i bhad,
a-se'en in.1886-that is ton yeara go-azPapal Bull

. anti örizing all confessors in Sicily to condon cimes,
no matter how diabolcal, for a pecuniaryconsiera-
tien ; that there was a complete'list f allimagin-
able crimes .contained.,un the and, side by

IC aide- with éoh, a ìprice set upon4 ht, e arhbunt
Sbíing'coiderablficreaaed for acoes niiaiuit

h : ,,j .'iici the"huro he aut!th fr

, ignorsTaun haiviïl said, q. Bremé,sa e.liai
seisuclia doc'ument in Sl'atgisthe Berlin'cor.
respondent of. ,the Tméi.m - Tie -iIi,'"mu .sve
trusted laglyAolse credulity- of hlâl.e rq, m , >
forward a manwho, .wuld make suQân
a Catholic. ýliisspéech was imado .Asthe f Iilùiü
Parliament-a fact conclusive as ta the'speaker'e
Catholicity. The Right Rev. Dr. Milner" haid to
answer a precisely similar statement made by an
unscrupulous preacher, who, as he wrote, "invent-
ing the horrid calumnies and QZ pMmiesihich a grea
proportion of other Prots stpreac#er and con-
troverialists of diffrent see, iu ally with him-
self, inatil into the mInds':of -their ignorant hear-
ers and readers, expresses himself ns follows," and
then ho gives the extract, which really. seems a@
though Signer Tajani and tie Berlin correspondent
had got hold of it and, adopted it. fIndeed this is
very likely, for tihe calumny is' taken from the
Taxa Cancellari Roman, a book which bas been
frequently publshed, though witIh great variations
both as te the crimes and the "prices," by the
Protestants et Germany and France, und as fre-
quently condemaned by the Se of Rome. It ia now
probably destined te do duty in Germany and
Italy, and serve the purpose of such agents of
Victor Emmanuel as Signer Tajani. Its reproduc-
tion by the Berlin correspondent of the Tines oc-
curred on the occasion o! the pilgrimages of pious
German Catholics te Fra.nce last year, and the cor-
respond appears,to have taken the alander nuques-
tioned froml rince Bienarck's " reptile press.» Let
Signer Tajani, or the' Berlin correspondence of the
Times, try ta persuade any English Protestant of
ordinary intelligence that the saintly Pins IX. in
the year 1866 (this laithe date given) put his band,
te such ai infamous document, and the reault of
the fruitless effort shall b the the answer to the
slander.

Authority number five is an address which the
editor saya may b found in the Caiholic Layman of
October 19th, 1858, and whic, ha alleges, was sign-
id by 507 of the Roman Catholio clergy la Bohemia.
Weil, the Catholic Layman was one of the vilest
anli-Cathoie publications that were issued by the
sianderers of the Church, and appearing in Dublin
for a few years, only to get surreptitious circulation
among Catholies by its false title. But even se
mahiclous reviler could hardly swallow the lie. It
only went so far as to say that it ias "stated
to have been signed," while the editor says" it was
signed ;" and it savei is conscience by admitting
tiat it had not seen a copy of the original document
but took it as printed from " No ws of the Charches"
of the week before i

We do net mention Sir John Bowring's report
respecting the condition of Rome, or rather the
conclusion of others fron it, as they have beu so
thoroughly replied to by the late Mr. J. F. Maguire,
in his«" Pontiticate of Pus the Niath," as to ren-
der a reference to it unnecessary.

Such are usually the authorities which a defend-
er of the Catholic Church bas to answer. Indeed,
those wh nasail the Church seldom attemp toa
grappel with the question on fair grounds. The
policy is te throw a lot of mud, expecting that some
of it will stick, and that like a cattle-fish,the assai-
lant may retire triumpiant in the midet of the
inky obscurity he contrives ta taise. The treot-
ment oi our subject would havi been incomplete
il we hald not shown the ordinary kind of material
upon which the perpetuation of the elander was

ade to rest; . and we believe we have selected
one of the best apecimens te b found of an
accumulation of such authorities.

There, we admit,better arguments to be advanc-
cd against us than quotations fron such authorities
as those we have given; but it seldom suits
the anti.Cathehic controverialist to use them.
These are usually left te the statistican, whos as a
rule, confines bhimself te an examination of figures,
and dividing, and substracting, and, averaging; but,
even ha, if he makes an allowance for the reaults
ha discovers, usally drops into prejudices whichs
are supposed ta be excluded fron statistical science.
In the investigation of this question, w have gone
a goe deal into the statistical papers on the sub-
ject ; and we find, with hardly an exception, that
when the figures tell in favor of the Catholics an
effort is made to show that the apparent resait is
quite explainable by other causes than Catholie
virtue; if the figures are against English
or Protestauts, thst it is by no means to
be suffered that England, or Protestantiam
is te be made answeable for the exiting
atate of things. Lord Aberdare, in bis opening
address atthe Social Science Congress last year,
affords such an excellent example of our meaning
in this respect that Wa Will venture ta show lhoW-
unintentionally we blieve-he misled them wh
might be disposed ta rely upon him as a guide
upon this question.

Lord Aberdare is a very diffarent auithority from.
those whom we bave nready qioted. When we
find a mni iwho bas heli the position of Hoe Se-
cretary, or, as wemay call it, that of Minister of
Justice in England, looking at this question from,
a ditferent stand-point from. ourselves, we should
be disposed ta admit tiat there was a good deal te
be said against us, and if Lord Aberdare bat given
his opinion with bis reasons, we miiht have hesita-
ted in undertaking the vindication of Catholics te
the extent we now purpose doing. fBt, lu bis rea-
sons, bis lordship bas thoroughly proved the cor-
rectness of ourown ideas; and, as w are onthe
ove of another Social Science Congress, a brief ex-
amination of hbis views may seei opportune. Lord
Aberdare said, ‡ "It would appear that 25 per
cent. [of crimel is committed by those born out of
England and Wales. Of this, by far the largest con-
tributors ar the Irish." Bis lordship, however,
admits that the comparison ia not fair, because the
estimate is based upon thoso aver twenty years of
aea; and, as the majority of the Irish ila England
are compod af single mon anti women, et an age
ast which crimes ane moestly committad, whsile tise
children ofthose whso aire marriedi, being generally
bon in England, ranks as English mu tisa retunse,
and, being less exposedi te lise temnptations to crine
they' net ounly imuprove thea English tables, but takse
an advrantage tram tise Irsih la comparison. An-
eother considerastion, ha admnits, le, tisai narly alhi
the IrisS cemigrate to popuious mianssfacturimg dis-
tricts, in which crimoa le rifest, sud wilh tise papus.
lationi of which, therefore, ha says, oughti ta bea
compared. ButI, even tisan, ha estimates thsat thse
non-IriSsh commitîtals wcre only' 14.86 par thsousandi
ofube non.Irish population, while tise Triash coms-
mnittais were 35.' 2 per thusandi of tise Irish popula-
tion. It will he sean, lenre, tisai Lord Abserdiare
tiadisa, nol tise whoale English-born population

•Convictions, 1873-11,509; in 1875-10,954.--
See Statistical Abstract, No.' 23, presented te Par.-

† End~u of 'Religions ontroveray, Letter XLL.

- ‡Proceedingu.of thse Brighton Congress in..1875 ;
opaning addrese.

and the wiole Irisb-born population are to be the
bais of the comparison ut thepopulation among

'thlais I
on ongsl
and the'

iil'niae.1

snca a Oiasi';ynegag~4epV.:Ygnecin it~ eps
tise 25:pei" cent and mmaklîig Ioiv ch.re-
duc l t tonuci smaller proportàiiõ-i: t h'-did
net:go ft eneghnor even adopi hsis own princi-
ples. - If.he la-i gone farther, and compared
îse.poo rith the-poor, he would have reduced the
proportions silU more, so thsat, vebelieve, tise adi-
vantages wold have been on the side of the Irisah.
t is reamarkable to see bow quick bis lordship la to

seize upon the explanation we contend for when he
bas to account for the comparative superority of
the Wels over the English. Hesays (p. 35) that
.Wales l rejoices la the absence of that combined
pressure of poverty and temptation which exercises
so fatal an influence on the inhabitants of car po-
puions towns :" and ha adds, "as.these favorable
conditions disappear, so the crminality of Wales
increases ;" and further on (p. 37) he speaks of!
pauperinsm as" the fertile mother ot the crime" and
says 4 a little consideration will show that the ex.
pression is not exaggerated." In treating about1
this question we shall fnot attempt to say
no more than Lord Aberdare bas salid. iVe
mlght paraphrase bis words. If we find that i a
few oftour great towns, which are really answerable1
for a vast number of the convictions for crime which
taise place, the English, taken as a whole, sein,
according to our criminal returns, to be superiort to
the Irish living amosng them, we shall show that 
the English I rejoice in the absence of that com-
bined pressure of poverty and temptation which
exercises so fatal an influence on the inhabitants
of our populous towns ;" we shall add that "as1
those favorable conditions disappear, so the crimi-1
nialty of Englishmen (comparai with frishmen) ln-i
creases," and that of that pauperism which lsthe 
"fertile mother of crime," owing to centuries of mis-i
rule la Ireland, Irishmen are the chief victime.-1
Liverpool Catholic Tiames.
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EISSIA AND TURKEY.-I.
The subject which we lately began to discuss in

these columns,-the Protestant Tradition, and its
effect on individual minds, - though worthy of
serious attention, may be treated as opportunely te.
morrow as to-day. We postpone it for the present,
in order ta examine a more urgent question, which
just now absorbs the public mind ta the exclusion
of every other. Catholics have a special right te
ho heard on such a question. It ls not they who
are responsible for the presence of the Turk in
Europe. "Had the advice of the Holy See been
followed," sayaun illustrions writer whose words
are still respected in Engtand, " there would have
bee no Turks in Europe for the Russians te turn
out of it." (1) If they are not at this hour mas.
tdrs of all its provinces, it is te Catholic faith and
chivalry that the world owes the benefit. There ls
no fact in history more incontestable. An ungrate-
ful age may forget or ridicule the men who "tore
up Europe by the rocts te ling it on Asia," the
vallant hast who triumphed with Charles Martel,
the expulsion of the Moors from Spain, and the
crowning victory of Lepanto ; but it cannot obliter.
ate their glorious memory. It la still their debtor.
While Catholice were contending with patient and
successful heroism, at the bidding of Ihe sauccessors
of St. Peter, againet the armies ofthe false prophet,
Greek apostates were recruiting their ranks by tens
of thousands. That le the special infamy of the
Photian communitles. In our own day they still
emulate the turpitude of earlier times. "Millions
of Asiatic Christians," said Dr. Dollinger at the
Bonn Conference, (2)I" have becomo Mobammedans
even la recent times." It was schism and heresy
which opened to the Ottoman legion the gates of!t
Constantinople. They were as palpably, in the
order of Providence, the avengers of Greek perfidy
as the hordes of Egypt and Assyria were of Hebrew
infidelity. Long ages ago St. Hilary wrote te the
Bishops of his time, "I dread the ever swarming
hercsies of the East." Miny years lIter, St. Gre-
gory the Great observed once more, that "ail hare-
sies had their source in Constantinople." As long
as the Eastern patriarche and saints were faithful
to the Holy See, whose supreme authority they all
invoked and proclaimed,-at one time oy the voicet
of General Councils, at another by the devont con-1
fession of a St. Cyril, a St. Athanasiu, uand St. Chrys-
ostom,-each new beresy was detected, condemned,
and cast out by the apostolic vigilance of the Ro.
man Pontiffs, as the fourth (Ecumenical Council
avouched when it cried out IlPeter bath spoken by
Leo," and the sixth when it announcet ta ail
Christendom, "Peter bath spoken by Agatho."
Whcn the Eastern schism, which repudiated ail
Oriental as the Anglican disavowed all English
Saints, vas fnally consommated, the Caliph made
a breach through the walls of Byzantium, as Titus
bad levelled those of the City of David.

From that bou, by a monstrous and horrible
irony, the impure Turk bas been the guardian of
the Holy Places, and of the Sepulchre of the God of
Christians. Suceh are the fruits of schisn. The
authors of ithe lias trodden under foot, as swinef
tread under foot the garbage on which they f ced.
The fact bas no parallei En Christian annals. As
lato as 1825 the schisimatical Patriarch of Constan-
tinople was hanged by an order of the Sultan at the
door of bis ownb ouse. Always tainted with the
leprosy of simony ha bas for centuries obtained
bis diminished authority only by purchasing theV
right te exercise it from his infidel masters. Greece
at the instigation of Russia,-where the so-calledV
" Universal Patriarch" bas no more jurisdiction
than ho bas in London or Paris,-bas formally dis-
owned him. Assembled at Nauplia in 1833, the
Groek Biehops,-who have lately confessed that they
also ail buy their secs, and "cannot obtain them by
any other means,"-proclaimed the heathen doctrine
that " the Church ofevery State is entitled ta ho go.
verned by an ecclesiastical authority ofb er own.'
and that the Church of Greeco ias never subject,
canonically, tn the Archbishop of Constantinople9
(S)." So true was the saying of De Maistre,"I therea
is no Greek Church out of Greuce." At length a
power lias arisen, partly European and partlyt
Asiatic, which, from political motires, does nett
tolerate the conversion of Moslems in its own do,0
minions, as we shall see hereafter, but which claimsI
the righit of defending against Turkiah oppressiont
al] the so.called "orthodox" communities. If theb
claim were inspired by the pure motive of zeal fore
truth and liberty, few would ho found te dispute it;
though ve should stilt contend that Russia bas no ,
more historical title te rule in Byzantium than j
Holland bas ta seize Vienns, or Denmark ta annes E
Madrid. The ingenious Photius tried te show, by a
fictitions genealogy, that a military usurper, whoseI
aid ho wanted, was the descendant of the Greekt
Emperor ; but no College oftHeralds would under.
take the impossible task of attempting te prove

(1) Father Newman, listorical Sletche; preface,a
p. 12.I

(2) Report of the Bonn Conference; p. 22.a
(3) Tondini, 2h Pope of Ronme arid the Popes of the

Oriental Orthodox Church, ch. iii., p. 152.

that the Tomanoffs are the hira of Constantine.
We know when their bouse was founded, andit was
not long ago. We are asked, Indeed, to believe
that tihe interesta of liberty, religIon, and civilisa-
lqn:won]d be promoted by subitting the Tsar
forthe Sultan, and tha is the question which we

are goingao examine. We have not a word to say
lu favo fthè, Tark. I Essential barbariem," as
*Fíthe vrd nm aSay, accompanies him wherever
ho goes.; If tihseTurks," ho adds, beides 'other
formidàles dlisqualifications, "are so ignorant as
not to knov their Ignorance, and ao far from uak-
ing rogress tiat they bhave not even .started, and

.se far from seeking instruction'that. they'tbLkno
ò'ne lit to teach-thea;-there ilamuirely noti;si;ch
hasard lu concluding, that part ftoa the considera-
tion of any supernaturaltrv.etlonbajbaians
they have liveda sd.barb lm-th w'vlldlei' l).?

d
à..

t
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will ses mason to pause before theY accept the ad.
vice which a reckless political school nov progers
to them, or admit the possibility that Buarfcar
promote l other lands the liberty, religion, ca
civilisation whfch she hai strangled in her own.

In our next number we will hear the wittesees
to whom we have referred. Meanwhile, weso faranticipate their testimony as tq lndicate the leadng
thought which It Wili probably suggest to Englieht-ndem.r. In tlie'foarth and fifth centuries min.
datiòiiof baibariii sôverfiowed Eurà a, and.hnthefr k-..-- . u-gh

No doubt ; but isit quite certain that this'descrip
tion, with only pariaf'llniitatlone; does ot-apply
equally to the paoer wi h wiahes te ejectihem, in
order-to take their place? Tisat u tise 'lestion
whièh at this moment Englishmen will do weil ta
ponter, and to e solution of which we propose to
offer our personal contribution.

We have a sincere desire for the peace and pros-
perity of the great Russian nation, but may be al-
lowed to profess a still deeper interest i the wel-
fare of our own. No one will reproach that distri.
bution ofour sympathies. For the firt time in our
history voices are heard Inviting Englishmen ta
become the tools of Russian policy, to fling the
Turk across the Beaphorus, and accept Russia as the
instrument of doing it. Mr. Gladstone invokes,
with this object, what he calis the "moral" action
of thai beneficent power; Ur. Lowe gravely styles
the destroyer of Poland and door-keeper of Siberia
" the father of the oppressed"; Mr. Bright assures
his Birmingham friends that the noition of the Tzar
wisbing te replace the Caliph, or transport Moscow
te the Sea of Maimora, ia a phantomathat reallyb as
nothing in it." To these remarkablo utterances,
and many more like them-which contradict the
universal conscience of Emiope, and to an earlier
and wiser race of English statesmen would have
seemed deliberate treason against- our own land-
we listen with amazement, and ask ourselves if any
popular delusion eau be gross enough to mistake
their real purport? We incline to think net. The
people of England, we believe, interpret the Inose
rhetoric of certain leaders of a discomfited political
faction with their usual good sense. Even they
viho echo the strange doctrines and wild proposi-
tions which have been applanded at recent publie
meetings perfectly understand, and probably avow
the conviction ii more secret assemblies, that the
" Bulgarian atrocities" are adopted simply as a party
ery, and that the present excitement of!the national
mind le adroitly fostered, not ta remove the Turk
front Europe, but ta eject Lord Derby from the
Foreign Office, not teorepair the faiture of Servia,
but ta punishs the success of Lord Beaconefield.

We desire, for aur part, to examine the whole
question from another and a wider point of view.
The ephemeral and microscopie interests of a
bafiled political party, unwisely incensed because
the present Government las recovered for England,
as the whole Press of Europe sympathetically pro
clains, the dignity and authority which a previous
administration had squandered and destroyed, are
too insigmificant to metit the solicitude which ought
to be given ta issues incomparably more moment-
ans. TheI "Eastern Question" is for us essentially
un " Eastern Question." Crnsiderations of enorm,
ous gravity, compared with which the future of
Servia or Bosnia is diwarfed to imperceptible dimen-
slons, are inseparably connected with it. They
claim the earnest and Instant attention of the Eng-
lish people, from whom the present incoherent agi-
tation only serves te bide then. If Englishmen are
to form a solid and Intelligent judgment of a ques-
tion se artf>lly disguised and se inadequately pre-
sented ta the public mind,they must take the pains
to examine it in ail its bearinge. A rash and in-
temperate decision, based on the unstable founda-
tion of sentiment and feeling, and precipitated by
the selfaish and unpatrotic provocations of eloquent
achemers, may change the face of Europe for ages,
and compromise the fortunes of England for ever.
Let judgment be postpoued tii the evidence upon
which alone a sale verdict car- be pranonuced bas
been duly weighed. Never was a question involving
the bighest interesta of religion, civilisation, and
liberty se lightly proposed t popular arbitraient.
[t is net our purpose to, deprecate a mature and
thoughtful decision of it, for which the tlime as
come, nor even the deflite action to whie h it miy
lead, but to warn our countrymen against a fatal
and irreparable blunder, towards which imprudent 1
counsellors are now iimpelling themi and which 1
auly the timely resistane of a more instructed na-
tional sense can avert. With this object we propose
to cite witnessess, of various creeds and nationali"
ties, including Rlussians, Germans, Frenchmen, and
Englishmen, who have ascertainod by actual ob-1
servation, in every province of Russia and in ail the
States subject to her influence, what is the fate of
religion, virtue, liberty, and civilisation, lu contact
with Russian policy, Iussian Christianity and Rus-
ian modes of government. We have before us the
statements of more than seventy such witnesses.
'hey describe what they have seen. Their testimony

i accordant and unanimous. It does not encourage
the expectation that the interests of humanitvwill
be promoted by any extension of the pover of Rus.
âia; while it reveals the significant fact that the
opposite conviction i most deeplyi ooted in the
'ery popiulaiions on whoso behalf certain English
statesmen are now rashly appealing te that power,
and vantonly invoking its exercise.

If, thon, it should appear, by varions and irre-
Fingable evidence, that the ossentii barbadisam of
Turkey is no exaggerated copy of that which existe
in Russia; if the most brutai and ferocious instri-
nents of whoi the Caliph can dispose are matched
by equally savage hords who cali the TzAn their
uaster; if lMoslem fanaticism and bate of Christians
is only another variety of the sectrian abhorrence
whici lussianus display towards all who worship
GoD by other than "lorthodox" formulas; if tho
precarious liberty of Christians in Turkey is subject
to the capricious or violent infringnment which
veakly represents the patient, continued, cystematic,
nd unwavering persecutions of Russia; if public
pinion in Turkey approves occasional excesse3s
wlich public opinion in Russia delights ta scee per.
manent and unintermitting; if horrors whiich are
itful and separated by long intervals in the one
.and are a law of daily practice in the other; if the
livisions and sordid corruptions of Servian or Bul.
'arian Christians justify tie contempt Of the Turk,
and would only be further devoeloped by amalgama. 1
aion with lise multitudinous schismasud immorali.-
les wicih duisonouir Russias; if vhole provinces ln c
:ho latter Empire are filled at this day with heath-
us or Mohsammeudans, whsom tisa civil authisety
v[llnoi alowr lao converted, aven if it vere possible i
to to it, because thea national policy' is supposed ta i

'o furtheredl b>' their continuance luinther own
crrocs-; if religion lu Russie is mainly an engineof 
stataerafi anti an organisedi hypocrisy', theo upper t
:lasses being largely' infectedi with unbelli, tisa
niddlhe classes vwholty alienatedi fram tisa officialI
Jhunrch, andi tisa lover eplit int a hundredi impure c
cls, defiled b>' incredlible superstition, sud content I

w'ith external observances wvithout un>' leaven o! a
true piet>' or virtuea; lestly', if Earil Russell Sud
oiason ta say, as he saidi on thef5thistan ina
iublishedi latter, "ilt itel known that thsa Bm- i
ceroc of Russia opposas civil anti religbous liberty," a
ut to atd, " I canot wiss to see " Russie ai' the
lead o! tise gaoernment o! Turkey', nor will .I do
nything to promsote 'tisai object":--ngishmen a

(1) Bistorical Shatchea, Lenture' VII p. 206.

-Zýýa

is somethin more là tbe'f.t bîxageographical
coinciderce. We shall-se&eason ta balfeve that
the rulèrs.of: that ermpi.íating all which is not
themselvesand especially the Church whose uni.
versality reproaches their pagan nationalism are
quite capable of employing these nchanged bar-
barians in a new assault against the liberty and
civilisation which the same tribes effaced, long ages
ago, under the guidance of Aramc, GENaUc, and
ATTILA.-London Tablet.

.- :o:--

Mr. Thomas Tighe, J. P., The Heatb, Ballinrobe
bas contributed the munificent sum of £150 to.
wards the establishment of the Christian Brothers'
School in Ballinrobe.

The poiato disease Las @pread with great rap.
idity through the county Cavan, fully half the crop
being taintod In the bottom _lands, while the up-
tand have not suffered to quite the same extent.
However (says the Freeman) the yield is so prolific
that aiter removmng the tainted potatoes there
were more sound ones left than there were good
and bad lut year.

At the revision of the list of parliamentary
votera for the city cf Cork the work was anusually
heavy, the mumber of oppositions on both aides
being much larger than usual. The resait bas
been favourable ta the Liberals, who have added
three hundred votes to their strength, while the
accession to the Conservative force has not been
more than ninety.

Te ftlowing letter bas appeaed la the Free-
ma 1Athboy, Oct. 21st.-Dear Sir 1 amn directed

by our pastor, the RMv. hl. Fox, P. P.,ta eand
you the encloaed bank or.,ertand postage stamps
-£19 le.9 d. amount subscribe d stpaiaes of
Athboy and Rathmore towards the But Testimonial
which you will please acknowledge inMonday'
Freeman I alsa enclose list of subecribers.-
Faithfully yours, James Lynch."

The Very Rev. James Boche, P. P., Wexford,
writiLg to the We:rford People, says :-" Dear Sir-
1 shall often during the next twerty-five years,
God willing, look back with pleaure on tha year
1876-the Gjolden Jubilee of my ordination in the
priesthood. It is a great comfort for me to have
the honour of anouncing on the present occasion
such a splendid grand total. It is a sui of
£450 14s Id."

At the great Munster Fair la Limerick, busine
commenced as usual with the horse fair, the
quantity of stock exhibited was very large, bat
there were a great many 'lweeds" among themi;
and the really purchasable animals were not
adequate ta the demaud. Some bighly-bred horses

ere disposed of at respectable figures, but the
aie dd fot present a very marked improvement

on those of the piat fav yeare, moDo cf which
were np to the standard o! theI ngreat day of
former periodeg.

The following Jeasehold interest was sold by
public auctioa a few days ago by Mr. Michael
Crooke, Lower Ormond-quay, by direction ef the
owner, Peter Fowler, Esq.-vlz., the lands of Fair-
view and Deansrath, known ai Baheen,Clondalkin,
containing about sixty.one Irish acres, the greater
portion held for a terni of which eighty-eight
years are unexpired, and several small portions
for different terms, subject in all to the yearly
rent of £229 ID& 8d. Ibhe lot was knocked down
after a sharp and apirited competition to Keogh
Cullen, Esq., in trust for Mr. James Tatty, 12
Lower Baggot street, at £3,780.

" WATCIE EvENTs AND TAxE WAT Toc ASN Gar."
-Wu have already advised our countrymen in the
course which we think they should pursue in
the warlike eventuality. The quarrel is none of
ours. We have no interest in it. Wu have no
sympathy witi any engaged, nor are they deserv-
ing of auy. Let them fight it ont, and if we see
anything ta our own advantage during the melee
]et us avail ourselves of it. It is well that the
Government and the Continent sbould understand
this-vik., that -la Ireland a war for the murderers
and destroyers of Batak la as unpopnlar as would
be a war for the tyrants of Poland.-UIster Obs-rver.

The Dublin eekly Yewoaof the 28th ait., says:
A- pleasing incident occurred in Newry, a few
nigbts ago, at the close of the spirited, clever,
and characteriatic discourse on HIone Rnle deliver-
ed by Rev. Isaac Nelson. The incident we refer
to was the appearance on the platfori of the Rev.
Father O'Neill the wortby pastor cf Rostravor,
who, im response to an enthusiastic call from the
audience 'left the seat bu liad occupied amongst
them durimg the lecture, and after a hearty shake-
hands with Mr. Nelson, drew forth deafening
volleys of cieers by a few bright Cloquent words,
the burden et which was that the day had come
at last when Irishmen of ail denominations, united
j' the indissoluble bond of patriotism, can stand
up and act together in the cause of.their common
country. Such meetings, such salutations, and
such mutual confidences as those between Mr.
Nelson and Father O'Neill are towers of strength
to the cause of the Irish people."

On the 22nd ut, the new cburch of the parish of
Glenn was dedicatedi t the patron saint of Ireland
by the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, Birhop of Dromore,
assisted by the Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Bishop of
Down. and Connor. Glenn is situated about four
miles froi the own of Newry. The churcb, in
point of archeect're, is a very unpretending littie
one,.but withal it.is comfortable and conveniently
situated in the centre of. the parish. The cdifico
was thronged ta its utmost limits 'lby a respectable
asud devout congregation. The chair of the Dom-
nican church,.Newvry, assisted by the Ne~wry Hacr-
monic Socie ty, was ini attendance, and rendered the
High Mass with much power and eflicency. At the
HIigh Mass the-Rev. F. Purceil, O.P., acted as cele-
brant . R1ev. S. McNulty, deacon; and R1ev. H. O'-
N1eill, sub-deacon. After the first Gospel, the Most
Roy. Dr. Dorrian ascended the pulpitr and preached
aa eloquant sud impressive sermon. A collection
was thon matie, when a sum cf £300 vas realized,
exclusive o! the amount raisedi by the sale of tickets.

DEATH oF THE REv'. WJLIA rANa &J.-Father
Ryan, S.J., diedi yesterday (October 26th), at Mii-
town Park, near Dublin, the nbvitiato of his order,
after an illness of several monthe. Thip announce-
ment, though long expected; vill: be isadi neya ta
the thouisands who knew and loved this most'ami-
able, zeslous, and devotedi priest. Father Ryan, at
the end ofa very' distlngtiishedâoimi's of staues at
Ma[ynoothin the yeaflooi~ entered thse noesheip



TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIO CIRONCLE.--NOV. 24, 1876.
o! the. Society< cf Jes20. Excepta few years at

OlaogoWeS College,.and In 'connoctlan with the
church of St. Ignatius, in Gia#ayhis war às a
Jesuit was confinedohlefiy to ;the missions whicb
he conducted in a great number of parishes in ail

Parts o lIreland. His zeal and devotedness kncw

nobouinds. He gave himself ta ail ihat concerned
the Interéti of 'sduls 'with the full ardour of his
warm Irish heart, and with an utter forgetfilnes aof

self, wvbh certainly, strong as:bis constitution
natatally was, helpcd to aborten his life. Very
many who read thesé lines will leel bis death like
the loss of a personal-friend, and willoffer up many
a fervent prayer for the soul of one whom thêy will
remember affectionately as "poor Father Ityan."-,
Freeman.

The following letter has been addressed ta the
CorkExàainer:-"IConne, lth. October, 1.876.
lear Sir-liathe list of contributionswhich'are
nobly flowing in from abroad and at home ta our
Cloyne Cathedral at Queenstown, I got the credit
of a present of.fifty splendidspars sent to the build-
ing for scaffolding. I sent fifty-four splendid spars,
not fifty, as stated in the list on yesterday's Examiner.
But this lot [which included twelve spars from our
ever willing and worthy parishioner, Mr. Michael
Cunningham, of Kilmacon) was the gift and present
of the generous.and noble-hearted Major Bowles, of
Ahern, a gentleman not of our creed, but ever fore-
most,and never wanting, inkindness and generosity
We required the sceffolding, but could not easily
find what would 'suit us. Like a keen beggar I
went where the right material could be found, bath
in wood and heart. I waited on the good Major of
Ahern, and without besitation he ordered bis men
ta frli any suitable trets required. I must say that
my friend, Mr. Cnnningham, was rqually prompt
and willing.-I amdear sir, yours faithfully, Pierce
Greene, P.PYn

THE IalsH HarVST.-Anxious ta ascertain the
result of this year's harvest; on reliable au thority,
we commissioned our correspondents in every caun-
ty of Ireland to send us accurate accounts of the
crops, founded on their own personal observation.
Their reports will be found in another portion of
our paper. Bere it will be sufficient ta state the
general results. The oat crop fj below the average
by from 15 ta 20 per cent., the straw is short, but
the grain in general is exceptionally good. Barley is
aiso deficient in its yield, but not ta any consider-
able extent. Where wheat Las been planted it bas
proved a great success. The hay crop is better than
was expected earlier in the season, but from many
meadows a second crop unexpectedly heavy, has
been gained. The pasture bas not been so good at
a similur period during the last twenty years, and if
the winter continues open the cattle will have
abundance of grass, and in this way fodder vill bu
saved. Everywhere oxcept on damp moor land,
turnips are a failure, and the same may be said of
maugolds and carrots. But for the late reins the
turnips would not have been one-tenth of a crop. In

nany places the farmers sowed rape over their tur-
anptields, and this will come in for the cattle in

ualy sping. The potatoes are abundant, and, what
is better, oflarge size and excellent quality. Most
o! this trop bas been dug out, and safely pitted.
Ve regret ta siy that in one or two counties a good

deal aifthe cor remains stacked in the open fields,
anSdhalot been braugbt in. On the whole, the
farmers are content, for good pucesd ili make up
far any dofeiencies l th e crope, and anit foos t alt
isfactory ta know that ther fanablndant fIod for ail
the cattle and sherp in th land-Dubin Iria Times,
Oct. 25.

At the late Ilalfuna land sessions, J. H. Richards,
Es,., chairman, heard th case cf 'Connor v Bing-
ham. The claimant, Mr. Patrick Hugh O'Connor,
of Dundermct, in the connty Roscommon, sought
to recover £653, as compensation for improve-
ments, from Mesrs. Dennisand lenryfBingham, of
Bingham Castle, in the counity Mlayo. The pre-
decesocrin ttitle of the Messrs. Bingham
leased 1849 to Captan Fagan, . P., two holdingso 
land, containing in ail about 12,000a., at the yearly
rent of £92. The land consisted atogether of a
wild mountain tract, yielding some scanty herbage,
but nostly suited for sporting purposes. At the
time ai the demise there was only one housse on
the land which was used by the herd of a Mr.
Cosgrave of Bangor-Erris, who grized the lands.
Captain Fagaun, when he came into possession,
made certain improvements in the house, which
he called Ardnabrochy Lodge. After a time Fagan
assigned bis interest te Lord Taibot de Malahide,
who made still further improvements. In 1862 Mr.
O'Connor, the presont claimant, came int o)s-
session, and bue maSo sevral impravenients, build-
ing ont-office; and addingeansiderably bith ta
th sze and comfort of the lodge. He built a house
for a sportsman, which ho afterwards turned Into
a herd's bouse; he made roads throngh the farm,
and effected various ather Improvemntim an uen
lands, wh!ch he grazed, having et ont time a hunm
dred borned cattle, and a thousand sbeep an the.
Mr. McDermot special), instructed by Mr. Baurke,
appeared for Mr. O'Connor. Mesrs. Cha-s
O'Malley and L. B. tlha lstructod by Mr. Mac-
Andrew, appeared for the Messis. Binghum, andS
contended that Mr. O'Connor had taken th landa
more for sporting than frfarming purposus, any
improvements wbch e t lbaS effctomd o tathe
lodge, would go ta mak tht ldgcumore comforthle,
but would not add to tht letting valueai ofth lande
as a pastoral holding twi0nf themeani te the
aet. T[ho chairman awarded £80 for thet herd's
ause, for the makfng af the roads, and tle closing

upaitise stick holes. This was the only land case
at those sessions.

Ma. BUTT AND Tns Cont CsRaPOeTiN-At the
meting aif the Cork Corporation, laut uicck, lMi.
Meetng ofv the ork, said that lu. pursuance ai a
McCaruthytn taucil at ite lait meeting, hec had
avrto a lettert e Mn unButt acquauintiug him ofa tht'

fthath coni haS elected him an hanorary
bfrges tha tht ciunand that ho had received the

folowngin epy - Dublu, Oct. 21, 1870.
M Usa BsI have to acknowlsdge the receip t

o! DEAax bItr-d ai the engrosimnt af the resa-
uonf byu wetterh tht Council ai Cark bas done me
tutin b'wh ce o! eiecting me an honarany burges
athat cty, Ioo have ta roques that you will con-
vof tht ye and Counci miy best sud warmn
eyt theMayfor th ditinction which they have con-
feS thak mur Ih inuit under an> circumstances,
hae re o me.t fIdust unesaluti on rolling me
ahangth ece itha id yaur great an5 anciont city,
I value <t mort highly as ted otmn aid forebur
bi that t have a.ccompttsh saine o [rish mur
couutry inhobtainlng a rostorat tahrils. muI
cipalities af saome- ai their ancin rih concesso I
earnestly- trust that we may regaras tt conession-
containe5 in the Actaif last.a ssson aste subect ofa
tiunn ofiParlliment that iegisaton.on the subjed byi
Irish municipal affaita dli lage of theihde- b>
a spi:t ai jealousy sud of isoti htd exnis o e

ti pie, and thnt an & liberal anS htlirtand extensioyn
ai popular privleges and rigbts Ield te whicjhay
the full benefit of that municipalysewicba
everywbore heus found. tabu the best saifeguard of
pulielibetnd and thtmost effectuai instrument for
cratlngproper habits f eneigy' and self-reliance.
Cicriloueasgpropethàt any drtsl havé madeu
ln tis c a ue'stôot doservé tbe'gtent hoùrwithnlch hau « sî enrously màrkedthmI
cannat out loti a great satisfaction inknowingthet
thobave beel atced..by. the citizens of your city,
the havealrndy proved thair fitnesstoenjpy, withb
adanlget'al laâa5  lrtheé!viIege whlIhhe

old constitution attached to municipal bedies.-I
teir.ein, deat air, yours very faithfniy,

AIsÂ0 Btirt"
On the otion o! Alderman Dwyer, seconded by

Alderman Hegarit>,Il wasu ordered that the letter be
inserted on the minutes.

Tua Bisaop O0 FERNs CaS INTE1MPE&SCE.--The
new Bishop of Ferns bus issued the following cir-
cular ta his clergy. -

Enniscorthy, October, 1876.
Eav. DEn Su-Yon will pleas read ta your peo-

ple the fclowing letter, ansud announce ta them the
usuain ovena, commencing on the following day,
the 23rd ist., and terminating on the eve of the
Feast of All Saints. Yu will not fail toencourage
the faithful ta approach worthily the Holy Sacra-
ment during these days, affording them at the
samn time every reasonable opportunity of doing
so; Yau will be pleased alto ta announce that the
Sunday and boliday discipline regarding the buy-
ing and selling of drink continues in full force in
the diocese;' and you will doyour tmost ta enforce
its strict observance, as one of the mest effectual
means of repressing drunkenness and excessive
drinking amongst our people. St. Cesarius says ta
us priests : 4e How will priests have ta render an
account a the day of judgment for the people, if
they leave them in ignoranc of this vice (drunken-
ness), and do not frequently preach ta them of its
fearful consequences 1 The prayers to be recited
each day publicly in the churcl are the Litanies of
the Saints. Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
may be given each day wherever convenient. Those
Who cannot join in the public prayers will not fail
te recite them privately at home,-I remain, rer.
dear sir, your faithful servant,

t M. WAaREs·
The following are the principal poasages of the

pastoral referred ta by bis lordship:-The object
which we setk ta obtain by' the devotions of our
Novena is indeed a good and holy one, and one
which cannot fail to be well pleasing and acceptable
ta the Divine Majesty. We ask Almighty God ta
do what no one else can perform-ta gire what no
one else can bestow, to grant te our humble prayers
the conversion of the most miserable and helpless
sinners-the victime and slaves amongst our people
of the detestable and soul destroying vice of intem-
perance. But nat alone for the helplessdrunkard do
we pray, but also for those yet moderate drinkers of
intoxicating liquors, who have placed themselveson
an inclined plane, down which they shall not fail
ta descend until they reach the lowest level-the
state of habitual drunkenness. But wy my dearly
beloved people, do we ask you ta come and ta
offer special prayers for the victims of intemperance
rather than for other sinners who grievously trous.
gress the laws of God? It lasbecause this degrad-
ing iniquity is at once the most crying sin Of our
day-the most common-the most wide-spread.
Because it is the mo t diflicult vice ta be cured.
stupefying, as it does, te minds of its ictiums,
rendering them insensible to all thast ia good
unfit for prayer, and slaves of sensuality In fne,
we do so, because being, as St Chrysostom says,
" the mother and nurse of ail othIr vices,' it places
most soule " on the broadway which leadeth through
the wide gate lito detruction," where their punish-
ment will be the everlastingtorments of hell. "Woe
ta you," says the Holy Ghost, "IWho are mighty te
drink wine, and stout men at drunkenness." Yet,
notwithstanding those denunciations by the Holy
Ghost, how commoen s it to hear this detestable vice
-the cause of evils without number, both spiritual
and temporal-spoken of as only a human infirmity,
a natural weakness, a youthful frailty. For, what
fa drunkenness in reality ? What fa it in the sight
of Ged? It is a" wilful frenzy, a voluntary demon,
a state worse than smaduess," answers St. John
Chrysostom. Itl is agrievous sin whichI" excludes its
victime for ever fromt the kiugdom of God," says
St. Paul. "Do not err. Neither formicators, nor
idolaters, nom adulterers, nor thieves, nor drunkards
shall possess the kingdom of God." " Behold,"
says St. Chrysostom, "<amongst what companions

St. Paul places the drunkard ! Amongst the impure
the idolaters, misers, and plunderers! You ask
me," continues the saint, sle a drunkard as bad as
an idolater, as vicked as an adulterer, a thief, or a
robber ? Do net ask me'; ask St. Paul, and he will
tell you they are ail shut out from the kingdorn ofi
God i Since, then, the drunkard stands outside the
gates; since be l excluded froua salvation; since
be is consigned to eternal torments, do not ask me
ta tabe the scales of Divine justice into my ands
ta wteigh which shall descend lowest into the place
of eternal torments." "But I do nt intend te go
toa far; I am determined not ta become a drunk-
ard," says the incipient lover of drink. Be assured,
my dear people, the love of drink and the pleasure
et drink are most deceptive and dougerous. In
these respoects they resemble the seductive woaman
mentioned by St. John i the Apocalypse, whogivus
ber abominations ta drink, but pruseuted ta ber
victia nl a ei of gold. You ay you do not in-
tend ta laie your soul through the love of drink-
that you do not intend tobecome adrunkard. True
you do not; but nelther did any of the victims af
intoxication Who are now in the unquenchable fire,
intend ta bring themnselves iota that place of tor-
ment; nor did any of the victims of drink, men or
women, with rhom you are acquaiated, or ofi w main
you have beard, intend ta reduce themseaes to
that statu of misery, degradation, and harduess o
huart. Yet they reached that state in due tie.
Tieir unhappy career had its small, imperceptible
beginning; ts peraps slow, but steady, progress;
ils fatal termination! Warned by the sud fate af
sa many others, let those who bein lat feel a grow-
ing fondness for drink bu on their guard in ime.

Tus ARcBBsHoP OF Tm ANE THEu PEOPLE OF
BALLINAsLE -The address recently read to bis
Grace the Archbishop of Tuam, in Ballinasloe, on
behaLf of the people in tiat town, was. on the 25th
of October., presented, illuminated and framed, at
the residence of the aichbisihop, by a deputation.

:Thse Freemaon gives tise following account af tise in-
teresting proceedings attesain-ome hm

Tise Tamn banS wveea h înint meu Ib
anS played fromi tise station ta tht archbishop's
palace. Tht bownu, sas tise>' passeS, appeared, even
at tIse heur af Ivoire a'ciock, ta be awakeniig boa I
feeling ai freshiness after the fatigue consequn t
an tht great f'air of October, whiich Las lasteS, l
miay' be said, since tise prenious Thursday', for the
day butant the fiss tisa litt towna was crowded
avith boyers and sullera, andi the fields vere visie
with flocks. Tise membest avio composed thet
deputation verteJohn Joph G'Shaughnessy>, J. P.,
Birchgrove, Ballinasioet; Messrs.John Ward, Martin
Gilmoro, Patricks Madden, James Good, alan
Bnutin, sud tht artist f'rom Dublin, Mi. Lynchu. Inu
presenting lie address, .

Mr. O'Shauheassy saiS-May' ilt please your
«race, ave have beens depited by' the people ofi
Ballinslo ta present to your Grace, lu an illomini-
ated f arm,:lhe a'ldmesswhsichs you uso kindly' r'ceived
(coin lien in-June lait. The gui of itielf is ofI
litile intrinsic value, haut ave known your huart, and
ave feel asaured that whben ave tell jeu that it <s
camplutely' Irishs-Irishs in desigu-Irish bu exe--
cution-Irish la composition-it wvIli ho mare
.cosly> production ai on>' oIher baud wvere it set inu

jewelhs wtoi th a prince's ransom Tht bonder around
tisa address, vu are proud ta say, has hotu designed
anS sketcheS by' a gifted town'swoan,,Miss Canri-

gan, of Bllinslot. The execution of nue auueu-the'fDulluin-n

ation iwais intrustedI to Mr. Lynch ai Dubin-au
artist Who bids biglh ta reach the top ofb is pro-
Tession The'addresseitself las been comuposedhJ
a taleiedyiâg lcergyman, sthe eRv. R.. J.
Maloneyi and;the sentiments of love and vençration
which.itembodies.findan acho in the.reast.of
ey Inishain froin tie Giant's Caueé*a a Cape

Clear. What do I say? Fromi the Gianthe Cause-
way to the Rocky Mountains-from athnd Ghulre
Caunseway t the antipods. In everyb lanrt is ne
a son of Ireland las set foot [and aiaI Iuti le

3

uSer tise directian of Very Rev. Fatlier Clare, S.J
was given at Govan, near Glasgnw, during the past
fortnight. Not only the church, but aise the schsools
attached to the mission, were crowded at ai the
services. We learn that the pastor of the mission,
ler. W. Dixon, inrends at once to put on foot a
subscription towards building a new chiurch to re-
place the present one which i s quite inadequate.-
lb.

TuriEBRsITSs Na-v.-England, inicluding those on
the stocks, bas 62 iron-cladsa; France has 63 while
Russia bas 20, the United States Government ias
27, Turkey lias 20, and Germany bas il. Do not
thsef igures show that the British Government
shoiuld not give its main strenglth to turning out a
large number of small vessels ? This policy, like
that of tinkering old ships, bas one aivantage, it is
truc-it gives the appearance of remarkable activitv;
and with Mr. Ward Hunt attthe Admiralty, aphpar-
ance is everythlting.-Sotsman.

Thie rst of a course of lectures on the Seven
Sacraments o f the Church, wbici are to b delivered
in St. Alpbonsus's Churchi, Great Iliamilton street,
Glasgow, was given hast Sunday evening. After
Vesperos the ier. Father Bergemaun (a German)
commenced his discourse by asking what was neces-
sary to constitute buaptias. Was this Sacrament
necessary fer Our salvation? and who gave the
sacrament of Baptism to us. Ic then went on to
explain, in a clear and explicit muanner, the doctrine
of Baptism which the Church proposes to Our be-
lief as being necessary for our salvation. He quot-
ed several passages of Scripture in sustainment of
the position. From these facts(said the rev. preach-
er) we see that Baptism is necessary for our salva-
tion ; therefore every one must lit baptised before
le can enter into the kingdom of God. Our Lord
has slid "Unless a man b born again of water and
the Holy GOhost,ise cannot enterinto the k-igdom
of God." (John iii. 5.) Wu sshould therefore be
baptised that we niay bu able to partake of the
graces of the sacrament but no one oan partake of
the graces of the sacrament unlesa lue be a member
of tie Catholic Church--the Church of Christ. So
that ail must be members of the Catholic Chrch
before they cua receive the graces of this sacrament.
He then went into a minute detaib of the admainis-
tration of the sacrasment,-the pouring of natural
water on the head of the person being baptised-1
the wo'trds pronounced by the priest-and the vari-1
oui other ceremoies connected wlisith.which 1 he
supported at great length, quoting.numeaous pas-
sages aof Scripture, the Father of the early Church,1
and the different Councilé which expressed thteir

opnions on this subject; and concluded by exhort-
ing his hearers to bte bankfuil ta Jesus Christ for
this great grace.-Catholic 7mes, Oct. 27h.

ExoLAÂe's tAsTEatc PoLlcr.-WrradraaAPifsÂs
ABntrr n. -.Tie Cablê telegrapi brJnáà thé acoii t
ai- the istailàtio;nonIe 9th-nstantJôi'r'Thoà.
Wbis td badroai Lôndoh, v'ith eth&ùsîï'l
cereoioeandFeetitréet parade.- rT'lie 1eu
coach and the gilded footmen made the custonary
journey from the City to Weitmtainster and back. For
several years past a doubt has been dawning upon the
metropolitan Englishman ae towhether the silly

UNITED STA.TES.
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Ocroasa Im I<aAnoN.-Oflcial information re.
ceived at flei Bureau ofi Statistics shows that during
the month of October, 1876, there arrived at the port
of New Yomlk 6,050 immigrants, of whom 3,028 were
males and 2,022 females. N4ationalities: Froin
England, 1,347 ; Ireaind, 910; Scotliand, 210; Wales
and the Isle of Man, 20; Gernmany, 2,4110 • Austria,
289; Sweden, 204 ; Norway, 12ou; Denmark, 43 ;
France, 328;Switzerland, 155; Spain, 23; Italy, 223;
IHoliand, 32; ielgium, 14; Russia, 487; [olarndu, G;
Hungary, 20; Turkey, Guatemala, Venezuela, 1'ersia,
Madeira, and Australla, 1 ech; Grecce, Nova Scoti,
and Hayti, 5 each; Japan, 3; Canada, 24; Mexico,12,
Chili and Airica, 2 tach ; cuba, 16; Bermuda, 8 ;
Siciy,10 ; Gibraltar, 4; born at sua, 4. In addilion to
the above 3,200 passengers arrived duicg the nionth
of October. Of this number 2,880 were citizens Of
the linited States and 344 temporary s ourners.

Nxow NornNGIssî INTRFnIiNO WITI TUE COURTs oF
JCsricm.-A curious fact was developed in the SulIi-
van trial. A special bailiff was appointed by Judge
McAllister ta summon an additional tnire, with in-
structions ta select the men from ail classes, fairly.
This special bailiff brought in thirty-iour ptrsons,
and in the lot there was nat one citizen of Irish
birth or parentage. It was manifest that if bis jury ·
were'dawn according ta the calm and just letter ofi
the law, "(rom the body of the people,' it would be-
impossible, if a cosmopolitan city whose popula-
tion is one-third Irish, ta obtain a special untire of
thirty four without one Irishman in the lot.--Chicago

RItv. W. R. Kxnr.-The Rev. William R. Kenny,
the patriotic pastor of Dewsbury, lectured In South
Boston, on the evening of Sunday, the 5th mt,-
The Boston Traveller, of the ath inst., says of the
lecture:-" Rev. Wm. R. Kenny, of Dewsbury, York.
shire, lectured last evening in the basement of St.
Vincent's cburch, South Boston, on "The Irish
People in England. The lecturer spoke glowlngly
of distinguished Iriahmen, embracing historic and
popular names from 1681 up ta thepresentwho liad
made a home in England. He gave statistics of the
increàse of the Irish population, bouses of worship,
and achools. The love God and country were pronm,
inent.ieatures of the Irishman, with energy, zeal
and pfetycombined. The lecture ws iàterspersed
with chole potic Bëlectins'IrihAmrcan.

YrELow FxVra-,-SavannähbNov. 6, 1876.-To the
Edtori of the frisA Aerian:-Gentlemen-for-thei
nionth-of.October the number of deaths fromyellow1
feyer ofuçatholics-in,proportion'to the total num-1
ber of deaths from the sane cause-was not near.1
:s IÊésaps it hd béèn ib SéPtèmbe'r; this I eopect'
ed for ré6ïis '*iveiiia l prevlous letteV Uý ta
the lit instant there were 378 interments in thei
Catholic cemetery to 456 inthe other two, all from
yellow fover. From other causes, Catholic, 115;
ail others, 314 ; making a total number of deaths

about a mile from Blayfleid, tnet with a horrible
accident on Sonday 5th inst., by bcing gored by a
bull. The /ial givea particulars of the a aira, say-
ing thati having a sick cow, lie went into the 1tiid
to give ber some salt, there being a three-year old
Durham bull ln the saie field. le threw so-
sait to the animal vhsen the bulil nade a run at him.
Mr. Hall got between the horns of the animal wlen
ithe bullltrew hlm » in the air, and caugit him in
the left groin with one of his horns alie was com-
ing down. lie then gored him fiercely-one of the
horins entered his left lung inthe regini of the heart
to the depth of four or five inches. Thte infuriated
brute kept on gcring him, breahing threa riba over
the heart, and other three towards the base of the
lung, crushing the broken ends in on the lungs, and
als injurimig him about the head and face. le tleu
pushed him thirougi a board fence, breaking two of
the boards, awhich mundoubtedly saved his life for
the time. Dr. Standberry, of Bayfield, was sent for
and pronounced it a very dangerous case, and ad-
viserl a consultatioim, when Dr. Campbell,i of Sea.
forth, was telegraplhed for, and both doctors, after a
thorough examination, were of opinion that the od
mar woult die, as the internal injuries were ofia
very grave nature. At last accounts bhs was still
alive, but la luna very precarious condition. His
Scatis anab' d txp&cted Itan>'marent. Ur. IaR
bas a wift anS large iamily.

The licensed victullers' of Huron are circulating
the follow!ng petition through that county, ad dres.
sed to the CountyCouncil:-" Whereasit is under-
stood tiat a petition bas been, or is about to be
presented to your ionourable Council to inaugurate
what l known as the Dunkin Bill, we humbly
pray that the petition be not granted for the follow.
ing and other ressons :-It would e bmost unjust
to those persons who lave invteid all their means
in ereting and furishingcomfortable and comimo-
dio s bouses of public entertainment, giving every
acconimodation at reasonable -rates. Such bouses
could net possibly bu maintained with a prohibitory
law in force without additional charges for snch se-
commodation,unless by the sale of liquorin an un-
lawful manner. Thse bouses now contribute, un.
der the -present license system, at least $10,00o
yearly for local purposes, besides a much larger
sum, by the way of excise, to the Dominion. We
farthermore submit that these temperance men are
iotaincere in their advocacy of the cause, as they

ask that a reform, as théy' style it, should be made
not with any sacrifice on their part,- but solly at
the expense and destructior of thoe engadged'inithe
liquor business. •We also respectfully maintain thattht public hosesof this country are, as a general
rule, orderly and Well kept istha tht cost of ad-
niraistrutldriio'f.justlce <s not -lincreasedbj them ;
that nSmay cean b devisedwhetby lo Mlrge i-re.:
venue can be raised:1lossburdensone -We also be-
litre,,should tis ,b pb assed,3 secret inttas.

ariac, aioedéb'ásigg ta sociéty,«ô r jTd e'i:
We futhïmoré ésk dti ôië i>eG rirki o créùi
sider the large expense which would lie entalled on.
the county by the subnission of this by-law, ami
ounting l> a cash outlab of at least $1,000, besides
tthe loss of time. to lndividuaalseJ

a

there so distant that "a poor exile of Erin has not ceremonials which attend the inauguration of a froni August 21st ta November Ist of 1,273; an im.
vandered to it?], in every place, lu every clime Lord Mayor are really perpetuated for the purpose mense los, our population being reduced ta 18,000
the name of John, Archbishop of Tuam, is revered, of displaying a golden coach and its gencrally iliter- owing to absentees; and -still people are coming
as a houseold word. I will not veary your Grace ata occupant, or with the object of affording the here in the Northern steamers, ailthough the health
wilh any further observations, except to add that Premiers, in or out of office, an opportunity to in- officer's notice is ln the Vorning News cautioning
it is aur most fervent prayer that you may be dulge in grandiloquent platitudesln defence oftheir them net to coule until lie states it is saie ta do
spared ta us and te religion-to that religion of past policy. If the morning performance us to be o. Ofithe lato arrivais thera are a large number
which you have always been the champion-and called " Lord Mayor's Show," the evening's enter. dying. Average oach day since the ist, from
that the end may not come until you, who lova Ire- tainmentought ta bu dubbed " The Prime Minis- yellow fever, five. Owing ta the Benovolent Asso-
land sa vell, may be able to cry out after the ter's Frolic." At the usual banquet given by the ciation ]havisg ceased giving assistance, many are
manner of Simeon, "Nov, O Lord, Thon dost dis- Lord Mayorat the Mansion louse an the evening s'mffering, and imuless there will b soma generai
miss Thy sèrvant lu peace, 'for My eyes have seen of the 9th, the usual programme ras followed. movement in business-of which I set but little
the regeneration of my country. Lord Beaconsfield (Disraeli) was on baud, and n chance-there will be great misery among our poor

Mr. O'Shaughnessy then presented the addres, response ta the toast of "Her Majesty's Mlistu ," people.
which l splendidly illuminated by the artist, Mr. made au elaborate speech, in which he explained Yours truly, KENMARE.
Lynch, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin. the efforts tht government baS made for the main-

-is Grace the Archbishop said-You will not tenaice of peace during the past year. He said fu |Twao WAy oSPEDriN $50,000.-It ia proposed
estimate the depth of ny gratitude by the poverty these efforts the governiment had obeen guided by to devote $50,000 ta the expenses of Evangelist
of the language in which it is conveyed. Seldom it the principle of maintaining the independence and Moos revirai exercises la Boston. At Newtan
|happens that heartfeit emotions find outward cor- territorial integrity of the Ottoanîs Empire, which Falis, Mass., there isan Episcopal minster, Rev.
responding expressions. Grief is often displayed in were guaranteed by the Treaty of Paris. Ie Mr. Mackay, iho thinks the mione could be botter
bursts of tud and passionate anguage; yet the upheld this principie 'as best adapteS ta spent thus:
patience of Job, Sitting in lonely and melancholy secire the peace of thu world. ie empbati. To two tons of coal ta each of 500 familles. $6,500

silence, on which bis friends had not tht courage t ecally repuadiated the doctrine that the Treaty One barrel of flour to each of 500 famimies
intrude vith their unreasonable sympathy, conveys of Paris ought. to be considered obselete. e ru- at $7................«.................. 3,500

an image of sorrow more eloquent than the most capitulated the events of the past year and statedl To threu months' renttocach of 500 familes 15,000
classic rhetoric ever drew. Suffice it, then, ta that the government had refused Its assent to the 'e 2,000 pairs cf shnes at $2 eaci.........4,000
assure you, gentlemen, that I am gratefnl beyond Berlin memorandum and also refused t give its l' 1,00) shuavw at$3 each............... :,oo
expression for ibis valued testimony of your kind- sanction ta the proposal contained in Soumarakotrs To 1,000 vercoats rt $10 each...........1,000
ness. You have given me credit for ail my real or letter because it felt that the occupation of Turk- ,1o 30,000 yards calico bar 3,000 dresses. 3,000
imaginary Irish attributes or qualities. You remind ish territory would bu a violation of the most 'oT bod clothing for $500 familes, $10 each 5,000
me of the report of a secretary of the Propaganda- sole'mn treaties. The hending ofthe fluet to Besika
now no mo:e-who, condescending te mention me Bay insured the tranquility If Constantinople and Total............................$50,000
ta somae of bis friends, was not content with repre- showed that the interests of England were not to " Which is butter," hu asks, "to allow fifty of
senting umi as a genuine Irisbman, but that I pos- be trifled with. He continueS :-Trying as events these poor ta die for want cf sufficient food and
sessed those qualities of my country in doubly dyed have been during the past year, the ldependence elothiug, or ta get five hundred to attend the
colours. For tibis generous rapresentation, so cru. and integrity of Turkey have notbeen violated and chumrches irough this movement ?" Mr. Mackey
ditable ta bis candour, I did not hesitate ta thank general peace has been upheld. So much for the evtidently does no tbelieve in the gospel of show.-
him. And I must own that I liked to retain ail the great purposes which the government proposed ta Irih Jiorli.
ruggedness of a genuine lov eof country, and that I itself. Anothex leadiag object of the government's
never ambitioned hitherto, and I hope I never will, policy bas been ta secure such improvement in the
that sort of polish which, like an old coin, bas lost condition of the subjecti of Turkey as would re- CA NADA.
by friction its genuine stamp, without any mark to more ail cause for disturbance, whether produced
show ta what country or government it belonged. by absalute suffering or partly fostered by sulfisi

The deputation then vithdrew, and they were agitators. Reviewing the goverments egorts in One hundred nd forty-eight new bildingi have
shown through the spacious new buildings of St. this direction, Lord Beaconsfield spoke ofbis hope- Ont rcted i urinhth nea
Jarlath's College, which is so worthily presided over fulness l the prospect i of pence when Servia first litmi enecleS inG(l-p duing this yeaî.

by the Very Rev. Ulick J Canon Bourke, M.R I.A. ahoweda igus of exhaustion and appealed to the The subscriptiona in ala of the new blechanics'
The priests of the college and town also showed good offices of England to procure an armistice. le iala inlu Belleville noiw amonut to about $1,100.
them the Mercy Conventand Presentation Couvent, testified to the cordiality and readincas witi which
and ase the Christian Brothers' School. At two Russia acceded ta the proposai matie by England TheI Cutinton Nw Etra records the departure of one
o'clock they partoa of a recherche luncheon at St. on that occasion. The hopes existiug were, how- -)f luron's oldest settlers,iu the decease of Wm.
Jarlath's provided for them by bis Grace. ever, frustrated by the outburst of feeling in Eug- May, who died on the 25th iof Oct., aged 70 years

The Archbishop proposed "TheI leaith of the land, which persuaded not unly the Servians and 10 month. Who udeceased was about 30
Holy Father the Pope," and said, in prosperity as bot the friends of the Servians in alber cotn- yeurs of aige lie nlisted, and waat once sent to
well as in adverity, there was no nane dearer to tiies, that England lad suddenly determiined the continent and became onie of Wellington's sol-
Irish and Catholie heart than ithat Of Iis Holi- to abandon lier traditional policy. With re- diers, with whom hoita stayed uintil after the battle of
Uess. gard ta the last proposai for an armistice, as Eg- Waterloo. ieing somewhat of a business man, ei

His Grace next propaoed the toast of his many land has proposed a month as the ruinimumu of was son made surgeant and attached ta le Com-
friends fronm Ballinasloe,and coupled with it the armistice and ais Ruîssia had herself proposed three missariat department, wherebyl he esciped thtesuf-
name of Mr. O'Shaughnessy. months, the Engliash govenmment considered the ferings anid dangers of the battle.field. At tIe close

ir. O'Shauglhnessy replied in grateful acknow- l'crte ba ciompletely and adequately met its pro. ofthe war he was discharged, and then commecoed
ledgments of the complimentary way in which is posai by granting ive nonth, and therefore with. business in London, and contied til t 1832, wheni
Grae alluded ta the people of Ballinaslce. drew from the nsegotiation when the Porte's aller lie emigmated to this country and settled on the

Canon Bonke proposed "The health of his G race was rfused, but was greatly grati8ed that an arnmis- lotonthe Huron road upon which he resided tilla
the Archbishop." tice had been at lest obtained. lie considered the few years ago. He wns the oldest settler of that

The Archbishop then hanked Father Bourke for Russian ultimatum unnecessary. Immediately the road,and leuves behind few tiat have pased through
the flattering way in which he Sad proposed bis armistice was agreed to, the Englisla governiment the hardships that lie was compellrd t uundergo in
bealth. His Grace then referred to Mr. Lynch, the proposed a conference. le thouglit this conference ti eoarly settlement ofthis counitry. He leaves two
lartist, and spoke in high ternis of the execution of ashould n merely consist of the Ambassadors mat sonsannd threa daughters tenourn bis delise.

the illuminated address. Constantinople, but should bu participatedi bluly
Mir Lynch,artist, replied inu an eloquent speech. statesmen wio would b likely to have broaderan<l Tin. QiL Taans -Ca ra usAe TH.ç rie FOREnioN

Wisenluncheon baS been over the deputatiun less local views. Lord Benconsfield concluded awitis MAarsE-.The ail trade in New York fa again firm-
withdrew, well picased at how the grand old man the following wtords :-." I think 1 am correct in er, and 21c. ier gallon la more easily got. The ship-
had received them. The Tuan band played soine saying that all the Powers h]ave now agreed ta at. monts froua the Oil regian f Pennsylvania lis ais
very fine national airs. The Very ev. Ulick J. tend the conference. The Marquis of Salisbury will On tie inucrease, with a brisk denand. Cur local
Canon Bourke, M.RI.A.; Rev. Patrick Kilkenny, doubtless do iris best fbr the permanent pence of narket.continues steandy, and the new Wells are be-
Rev. Peter J. MIcPhilpin, ltev. Joseph Canton, Rev. Europe, which ail statesmen are agreed eau bune best ing ast epened. W understanri, however, that the

Richard Prendergast, C.A.; Rev. Michael Heany, secured by adhering to existing treatie's. leI knows Yleld is not nearly se plentifuml as expected, and un.
and Rev. James Killeen, accomxpanied the members that the independence and integrity of Tiurley will less etter suceceas be obtained, in a few weeks tat
of the deputation to the raitway tenninus. They vanisih untless the people are placedl iunder a gov- ricICVofIle article is sure to rise. Itaeerns thatthe
left by the 3.45 p.m. for Ballinasloe, higlhly de- ermment which studies their welfire. I u ihopeful Pilenrifii stipply of ail for expert. fronm this AItr ias
lighted with their visit to Tuaim, that lu be prisent temper af Europe wve shal be something tu lo with the stagnation at New YorLk,

able ta accompliish these results without those ter- for the Titusville IIeralib says:-" A good deal of
rible appeals ta war, of which we bave heardseo anxiety hiaebn expresseudamong dealers on account

G R E A T B R I T AI N muth. We have nothing to gain by war. we of the brisk export demanded for refinced which hai
covet no cibles noar provinces. Our prouidest boast sprung up in Canada. A party who tused ta work iu

-- : - is that the Britisi Empire subsists as much upon a retiniery Iu this city writes fron London, Canada,
sympathy as force. But if a struggle hould cme that the shipmuents from that point alone averaga

On Thursday of last weelk the Most Rev. Arch. it must bc remembered that there is no cousn- 3,000 barrels of refined Sily, which i the product
bishop Eyre administered the sacranent of Con- try o prepared for war as England, because there of seven refinneries. This flthe secret of Euiropean
tirmation ta 104 persons in St. Joseph'a Churci, is noue whoe resources are so great in a righteous dealers being abing ta hold Out so lonigagainst Our
Kilmarnock. A mission conducted in this locality cause, and,, trust, England will never embark in refiners' cominiation. When the limited supplyin
by' F"athers Johson, Lombard anS Poaszzo, Ru- 'tar exeupt fn such causse--cause whîichi conerns Canada la gant thisor only' resource avili be ta concedu

demptorist, froin Kinnoul, Perth, and which lasted lier liberty or empire. England ma nat a country the 26c. for all they require in frut;ure.-London
three weeks ras brought to a close i Suinday last. hiic will have to inquire whether she shal] cnter her Prrm,
-Catholic Timres, Oct. 27t1. into a second or third caumpaign. If he commences OQe ultime aideAt ntdtatht Township ar

A mission conducted by three Jesuit Fathera, she awi not finish until right is doue." Stanley ed \ilia Iia r lhre
abStane, z ila mie iomIIal, met 'itmi aisanlie
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NEWS OF 'THE WEEr

At last it would seem certain that Turkey ha
accepted the Conference of the Powers ;¡what are the

prelimiaary agreement and the means to be adopt,

ed thereat no one seems clearly to know. Sooner

or later the Ottoman muet ho expelled from the
land ho has contaminated so long; the whole World
admits the necessity, the Infidel bimself cannot

bide his fate from bis eyes, but before that day, the

sword muet ho drawn. It i felt that the War will
be a death struggle, so droadful, that Europe stands
aghast and hesitates before taking the final stop.
Russia alone seems desirous of hastening the end,
her Army ls being moblized, ber Bailways are ready
for the transport of troop, the Emprer bas on
two occasions unmistakably given expression to bis
aspirations, and hie peopie have checred to the echo
his warlke words.

In England public opinion il much divided; it

bas already passed through four different phases:

At first It looked on with almost indifference at

what seemed to be a mere rising of the vassal

against bis Suzerain; soon the horrors of Bulgaria
roused the nation to fiercest indignation; thon the

. self interest of the holdera of India made them
pause to consider the result of allowing Russia to
sit on the shores of the Itediterranien as Queen of
Constantinople, and now comes the calm, the quiet
consideration of the subject with all its resuits
and possibilities. It behoves Statesmen and Peu-
ple t welgh well the matter.

A disgrace itwouldbe for a civilized Nation to aid
the Mahommedan to grind unto the Dath a Christ.
âan race ; a sad blow to Liberty to permit the despot.
isn of the N;orth to forge new chaine for those same
Chriatians; for centuries the-servility and treason
of the Eastern Schismatics have imperilied the ex.
istence of Europe, will Turkey always owe its sal-

ration to the divisions if Us encmies ? Again and

again the Popes of Bome have armed the World
against the abominations of the Koran and again and
again the jealousies of the Western Nations have

turned against each other the swords which were
drawn to strike down the Crescent. Must italways
be the same dreadful story, calling on Heaven for

Vengeance ? Nature herself presents the solution:
Let there be formed in that fair land wbich has
groanedi so long under oppression a Christian King-

dom; from the Adriatic to the Black Sea, from the
Carpathian Mountains, acroos the Danube, to the

Mediterranean, unfurl the flag of Liberty; the feel-
ings of Christendom will be satisfied, the safety of
England secured, the ambition of Russia repressed,
and the balance of powerre-established that balancu
of power which our Moden Statesmen had in their
folly despised as a reliecof the Ages of ignorance,
and which they regret so ruch, now that France
and Austrin are cruished and the World trembles
before there two allies against liberty, tire despot-

isnc elin and that of M!oscow.

In. F rance the Liberals are showing theoir lova oc
freedomn and liberality, by restraining thre liberty
of others ; by an overwhrelming mnajority threy have
excluded fromn their Parliament a Catholic, they
fea-r the truth so muchr. Poor France, her people
understanrd the uise of the Pariiamentary systemn
no botter to-day than when thea madmen of the
Revolutioni applauded thre wild theories cf '92;i the
lassons cf Liberty are only learned by long years of

patient study and experience. In England cen-
turies elapsed bretween thre Magna Charta at
Rurnymede and the Reformu Bill at Westminster.
Will France ever achieve true liberty ? Timne

brings on many changes ; perhaps when France
will have won the prise, England will bc in tira
wirr of revolution. Infidelity, Soclali md Ceom-
muninm are straining every nerve to indoctrinate
tihoir diabolic principles amnong the English pro-
pie. Freemasonlry directs tireir every effort, and
Freemasonry has invaded the highest circles as
well as thre lowest ; Princo and people blindly
follow the behests of mna they know nlot ; lodges
cf superior degree, whose secrets and aime they
will never fathom, bave .made then their willing
slaves; the iaim of Freemasoury is Revolution
against the Governments of the carth, rebellion
against that of Réaven.

In thte United States the Preaidential Election is
still undecided; Tilden bas an overwhelming populer
majority, but the artificlal system of nominating a
certain number of electors for each State, whoiare
te elect the President, may give te a minorlty the:
victory; as it is Florida, Southbarollna and:Lduis-
iana 'vhre the returne are not yet complete, virtu-

ally decideúth ohoice i e dhar becommtted
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fear, is the whole secret of Mr. Spurgeon's illustra-
tien. It le religious animosity which prompts it. A

desire te have a fling a the Catholic Church. He is

preaching charity ad forgets It himself. Hle is

preaching pity for the poor sufferer, and himself

has no pity. He is begging for oil and wine te pour
into wounds and himself le inficting a wound

which no oil nor wine cau bneai. Our Divine Lord,
it i true, when ho made-his parable of the man
wo had:fallen amongatrobbers' describeus pfiést
passingbr but thenO ur Divine Lord vas infallibie

and fraude alsoll thesce vil ho takeii adivantge E

to elude hre trÏe 'erdict. .-Grant ad i i eind

fear só much a enlry uinto thoir misdeeds thi
they vil avail themselves of every tecbnicalil
which would seat thir friends ain power, vril lth
Democrats alter sixteen years of opposition, are i
no mood to submit to anything they may, conside

-Y unjust: therae Isdanger la al this, the atrain ma
yet prove too severe, wise counsels are 'require
and a firm baud.
, Our own Parlihment le sitting at Quebec,; th

Governamet bas not yet explained lis Railwal
Policy. This will form a test question to decide thi

isdom of the Ministry; It alne may prove of vita
eportance to the Province litself.' Lut year th

Government assumed the construction of thi
North Shore RailWays; il was a patriotic course tc
to adopt, but a dangerous one; this yean the Sontl
Shore clamora for the same assistance, the deman
must be granted to a certain extent, but a wise dis

crimination must be exercised, many local road

have been inaugurated, utterly useless to the Pro
vince, those mut unapairingly berejected. Ou
legislators shouldremember that our richesareno
limitless; already every source of revenue hie beer

freely used, our timber limita are not exhaustlea

and what remains of our Crown Lands ia not a

valuable as'vit bas been disposed of, no tdoe

bi teir extent permit of any extravagance. Recourse
bas been had to an increase li License dues, law

proceedings are heavily burdened and the stami

duty ras been applied to Insurances, which th

- Comupanie resist ; it would not be well to push th

system foo far. If our revenues are not carefully

husbanded, direct taxation will have to be the las

resort, and this our people will consider a mosI

grievous hards;hip. There lies our greatest danger,

for under excessive taxation our people may, as peo

ple blindly do under like circumstances
clamor for a change; the only change we cat have

would beoto adoptLegislative Union and with Legis.

- lative Union, ve lose our autonomy, our peculiax
laws and customs, the cherished institutions which

are our safeguard, and wu fall into the toile ci

Centralization, which elsewhere ras crushed every

liberty and made wole nations the slaves of large

revolutionary cities or ot etrongiy suppontet des.

potisms.

FACT OR PARAR.-WICH?

"The Bev. Mr. Spurgeoi in his Hospital sermon
in London recently told the story of a sick man

¡ virebegged a Priesbeto giverblm a crown. Te
Piest nefsingyire begged foc a frthing. 'No 1'1
again said the ecclesiastic, 'but kneel down and I
wiIl give you my blessing.' 'Not no, said the in-
valid, 'if yo wiiinot help my necessity, I do not
want your blessing.' 'And he was rigit,' said
Spurgeon. 'A man who would do nothing to keep

talive a poor creature'e body could do little for bis
soul.'"-Weekly Globe, Nov. loti, 1876.

It le perhaps hardly just to bold Mr. Spurgeon

responsible for acte on the slender authority of a

1 newspaper paragraphi; but if Mr. Spurgeon did ac.

) tually use the above illustration as attributed to

f him, Mr. Spurgeon may beoa Bapdai minister, but is

hardly a CAristian one withal. One of two things:

either this incident is a faci; or it le a parable.-
elither case leaves Mr. Spurgeon lu an unenviable

position. Assuming it a fac, the Priest spoken of

mut be an entity, and as sueh bis character is at
. stake, and doubly so &ince Mr. purgeon's use of

him ''lto point a moral and adora a tale," Now

this entity la either knova to Mr. Spurgeon, or not.

If known to him, Mr. Spurgeon sbould have had
ithe manliness to have given iis name, in order to
have afforded him an opportunity of vindicating

his character, if unjustly accused, or of explaining

the circumstance, if explaation would in augit ex.

tenuate the crime. It li, to say the least cf it,

somewhat cowardly and declidedly unclerical to use

the pulpit as a means of attack on individual char-

acter. Pulpit inuendos pertain more to the stilletto
mode of waarae, tan to the chivalrous. If the

Priest was known to him, Mr. Spurgeon made him.

elf into a midnight assassin when re inth thrust

at him la the dark. If the Priest was not, known

to hie, Mr. Spurgeon could have little opportunity

of testing the truth or falsehood of the allegation,

and lent himse'f, therefore, to the unholy work of

propagating a possible slander. So fan we have

taken it for granted, that Mr. Spurgeon, ostensibly

a Christian minister, bad no actual Intention of in-

juring any one, anti w grant him "fool's pardon"

accordingly, though it lis at al times difficult to

decide whether the man who fires blindfold into a

crowd is more murderer or fool. But if in using

this illustration the reverend gentleman did really

intend to injure some individual known or un-

known, then the affair becomes too horrible, too
contemptlible, anti tee diabolical te undemstand, andi
'me must leave il to Mn. Spurgeon and iris hereres
te settle between them. If, hroweven, thé illustra.-
tien le apocrypba--a myth--a devout paral in-
ventedi te drawrmoney tram tira unwiling panses
cf hie hearons, an entirely new ancien ai considera-
tiens offer themrselves. " A Priest-what kind oft

a priest ? A Jewishi prienti or a Catholic ? Il is
vell known that Mr. Spurgeon iras n hroly hrorror cf
ail sacerdoatal ardert. Feeling full well tirai heo
hmseolf iras ne mission to teach bendi vhat a
fiuent tongue and a beidi, but not always veli ne-

gulatedi, imagination can give him, il le net te be
woendenred aI tirai ire fel jealous et prieste

anti priestcraft, anti oeils ne opportuity (net even
an hospital Sunday) ta lot thre worldi know il. HIow-
aven in tira interest of "vraiserablance" supposing tire
illustration a mythit wld hitave been as weli if
Mfr. Spurgeon hadi been more precise. But weo
tink woecau dietermine freom the context- tire kindi
of Priesthoodi aimedi against. lItla "a crewn" thatl
le askedi for, not "a shekel ;» it1is a Cathrolic Priet
then thatlis intendedi not a Jewishr. And hero, we

hoading of Home Rulers

. There seeme to have been latterly a considerable1
divergence of opinion among those who are now
agitating the rights of Ireland. Mr. P. J. Smyth,1
M. P.,on accoua of bis not avig been prepared1
taa.ut i e iltire té.proposais of the .mre violent
of the.party bas been, ln fact, read out of it by those
gentlemen. ,'Aboutthe middle of Otber last, he
addreusd alarge audience at Tipigry, atvir

[s wasspeakmaIard md M erenàd sa an Omiai
sa cient Lord, which Mr Spnrgeon eist.

ty Are w wrong ln attributing to MMr. Spurgeon1
e desire to belittle the Catholid Church in thiisir
n parable of the PrIiest and the sick ma? ?f weo ar
er his parable fall fiat to the ground. For, if It i no
y a bit at the CatholicChurcbit is nothig. Pointle
, and incongruous i all other respects; tis certain

ly a strong bid for the bigotry of hie bearers, and
e money was to be got for the hospitals "Iper fas
y rUfia" it muet undoubtedly have succeeded. M
e Spurgeon's pamable is incongruous, and betrays hrM
l ignorance of Lendon missionary life amongst tir
e Catholic poor. "The great preacher" thinks tha
e If a Priest could net give a crown to every poo
o man that aked It, ie could do ne good otherwisi
h A crownl l five shillings as Mr. Spurgeon perhap
,d know. Where then ie this ponr priest ta get thes
- " five shillings" from for every poor man he mets
s Mr.Spurgeon can have very little Idea of the numbe
- of poor a Catholic priest in London meets with in
r a day, and the siender means at his disposal whex
t he talks thus glibly of crowns and sick men
n Father Mathew gave the shirt off his back,
, because he ad already given ail ie had i
e his pocket, and there are many Father Mathew
s on the English Missions te the *-Catholic

e poor. We have never yet heard tell of Mr
r Spurgeon doiag this, though he sneers se oloquent
p ly, so unjustly, at his Cathclic co-labourers
e If Mr. purgeon has never yet refused a crown t
e any poor man who asked it, either' Mr. Spurgeon'
y purse muet be a very long one, or bis missionary
t labours very short. It le well ta mark precisely th
t accusation : "a man who would do nothing to keep

alive a poor creature's body could do little for bi
soul.' How coolly the great preacher take it foi
granted that every priest can relieve all the poo
men he meets in is tramps, by day and by night

- from year end te year end, amonget the London
r alums. Mr. Spurgeons parables would be irmproved

as their vraIsemblance at least by a little more
f experience amongstthe London poor.

FIAT JUSTICIA.

Under another heading, we noticed that there are
now two vacancies te be fillel, in the Legislative
Council of the Province of Quebec. Our readers
are well aware, that for Our own part we have never
received, and never sought favors, from any political
party under any circumstances. The course of this
Journal has been. ta steer clear of all that might
seem te be mere partisanship, and ta devote our

selves, te the interest of the cause, for whicathi e
SJour.al was specially founded. We t.hink re are

net going out of our prescribed limit, however
swhen we direct the attention of the Hon. Premier
of the Local Government of the Province, who is

i acknowledged, by all, te be a gentleman of honest
1 purpose, as well as of great ability, that there iaone

feature, very noticeable, in the composition of the
Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec. We
allude te the total absence of even a single

Irish Catholic as a representative in that body.
-We need not refer ta the census tables te
>show, that the Irish Catholice of this Province are
a very important section of the community. Neither
ie if;necessary ta state that they contribute their
fair share, towards the public revenue, and that like
their French Canadian, English and Scotch fellow.

subjects, they are called upon te bear tieir propor-
tions of the burdens imposed on al. We are fully
aware, that up to the present time there may have
been difficulties, la the way of giving, them just
due in the premises. But we think the time has
now arrived, and the opportunity presents itself, in
a tangible shape, when the Government can in all
propriety and with good grace recognize the rights
of that section, bearing their burdens as web ave
already stated, te a small share in the honorable posi-

tions of the Province. We speak on behalf of no one
particular individual. It is net for us to signalie,
amongst the large number of Irish Catholice, in
this Province, who by their integrity, intelligence,

wealth and social standing would do honor te the
position, te which one should be chosen. We fec,

however, that it is a simple aet of justice that we
are asking on behalf of our Irish Catholic fellow-
subjectsen this Province. No doubt therce are per.
sons who will say, that such destinction,oght not
te be made, that it is perpetuating a state of thinge
that belongs to the past. W. know, hrowever, that
even in this Province, those most anxious, that the
Irish Catholi population should not urge their
claims, are the first te make it a point, that the
pretensions of Scotch and English Protestants shall
be recognized. The Irish Cathohics have no repre-
sentatien in tire local Governmeont, and tirey do net

cemplain althoungh ontitledi te suchr representation,
since ne member afthe legislaturme of tireir race and
creed seek mi ater tira position ; bat we feel satisfiedi
that an ail hamnds tire justice et our present demand,
for tire nomination et an Irish Catholic, te fi ee
cf tire vacancies in tire Legislative Council, vili bre
admitted ; sud va are still furtheor certain, fihai ne
at cf tire Hon. Mr. De Boncherville, would ire more
agrecablei te tire vast nmjority et tira people, vire
in tira main leve to see justice and falc play to aill
classes honestly cacried out.

IS IT IGNORANCE ?

Noue are se blid as throse vir oii net ee.
Tis le an old eaying ad a brue o. No one is

ebliged to see whro will net, but whral is te bo said -
et a *journalist, whio, knowingly, mislea anti
misinforms hris readers, giving fiee tire most er.,
roneous notions of ecrent events. Tire writer, lna
tire Montreel JHerald cf the 18thr net, le perfectly
at liberty te shrut iris own eyes ta tire truthr, but it
ls scarcely fain to thoase vire are suipposedi to derive
information fromi bis journal thrai ho shrould serve
them np snch bosh, as tire folowing, uder tire

.... ....... ------------

.. viera hO 'mSS mtuilhgm.tO,ô,gO,, for irhat ws ta lie
thoughtof thie dep endeûe. of memnbiri iwo hadi
placed himelf at the foot of another manæ? :He

a stronglydenounced the intoleranceof sonutHome
is Ulers, who by their own course .had. caused issen-
e tiens in the ranks and whose peolitical«'intolerance

was so greattihat their Protestant countrymen would
t naturally say that they would be likely also to eb

ss religionsly lntolerant.

n Mr. Smyth read out of his party because ho vas
if not prepared to agree vith alithe proposaist of the
et more violentof bis associates 1 This will be news
r. te those who have followed the amovement. Mr.
s Smyth'e speech, severiig himself from the Home
e Rule party, in Parliament,.may be open toa variety
it of constructions, but the Herald's version, ls the Most
r original we have yet heard, and would, no doult
le astonish the member for Westmeatb,; should he
s happen to come across it. We were always under

e the impression that his objection tthe Home Rule
• scheme was that it did net go far enoughr, but our
r contemporary says nous avons change tout cela. Mr.
n Smyth is no longer the Repealer pure and simple;
n he.is even horrified at the violence and extrava-

gance of Mr.Buttandhiis foltowers. The article
, of the Hrrald is a fair specimen of the way la
n which certain writers trent every subject relative to
s Ireland and its affaire. It is no wonder that so
c many well-meaning persons have erroneous notions
. of the country and its people, since they darive their
- information from snuch unreliable sources.

o t" TE GUN-POWDER PLOT."s

y A Mr . Hunteris "pastor" of the Dominion Meth-
e odist Church, or rather he is manager of a theatre

with that name in Ottawa. On the 5th of the pre-
s sent month, an anniversary dear te all Orangemen,
cr he preached "gnu-powder treason and plot" to the
r united lodges of old and young ruffians, who are

spoiling for fight, and neuer vill be saisfed until«
a decimated in cill war. He told the old lying story1
à over again, but in such a way that it could not fail
e to stir up latent passions and fan them luto flames.1

The city papers published his hellish harangue9
rerbatim, and without comment of any kind-for

the which we do net blame them. But when a

Catholic writes te one of them, the Firee Press, a
letter (wichir e copy elsewhere) wherein he takes
Mr. Hunter severely te task for iis inflammatory
address, and hammers him with an array of hstorical
facts as with a liedge, behold the Editor of tht
journal muet append a note te the letter in tris
v ise:-

Il e publish the above by request, but e may
be permitted te say that ve do net sympathize with
or approve of a line of it. The writer grossly ex-
aggerates the language madie use of by Rev. Mr.
Hunter, for the sake of pointing his criticism ;
rwhile hie very violence, in the cause which he
champions, will afford the best justification, net of
what 'Catholicus' says Mr. Hunter said, but of what
i re actually did say, as accurately reported in the
Frec Pres.

In turn we may be permitted te say that ve have
read Mr. Hunter's address, and we emphatically deny
tirat "Catholicus" has even .iightly exaggerated the
language used by thattraitor ta the interests of this
country. And as te the "violence" se feelingly 1
complained of, we mnast say that tie nervous sys- t
tem of our contemporary has been eQugide l re
duced since it published the Hunter sermon vithout E
being the leut shocked.

LIBER AITITY.-CATHOLIC AND PRO-
TjiSTANT. .t

Some years ago the Pres of England and Ame-
rica day by day teemed with indignation at the
cruelties perpetrated la Neapolitan prisons; theyd
vert' perfectilyjustified in rising in their anger at
the details as presented them ; human nature must
be falien indeed if it could silently hear the recitai c
of honors whicih noue but fiends could commit. t
And yetin u Merrie England," less than a hundred I
years ago to relate the sanme horrors, no exaggeration
would have been necessary ; ln thase days when
Death and torture were hurled from every statute j
against crime; when misfortune itselftwas punishedii
by the imprisonment of the Debtor; but Englishi I
sins and English crimes are nt nov the subject S
of Our thought, it never was our intention nor will I
it be our plan of discussion to bring back te me-
mory the feuds and fights of long ago; thay are
buried with their authors, God forbid tiat we a ould n
out of a mere spirit of retaliation or without neces-p
sity, resuscitate them. We 'wish to draw the atten.
tion of our readers, whether Catholie or Protestant,
te the great difference displayed then, whcn Catior- o
lice were concerned, and to-day, when Protistants id
are accused of crimes and cruelties qaite as heinous si
moreh .einous ldeedthconsieeinire times. Thon e
Exete Hall thundered i frth agaia n et ry faThen ioî

'aism vas rampart, ad tire bigoted and censequently Hl
more energexc po roe e aPrese could ti an no

fact tirai they were commite by Cathroics, lin a lu
Cathrolic Country tieh vae cf populan indignation w

denuniatins o tire faih of tire Italu.Tdy
lu tir Protestant City et Tononto, revelations ar
made cf dee et atrocious fiendisiness ; for heure,
eren days anti nighrts prisonrs are tiedi up ha d
position whichi aI overy momient muet have causedti
the most harrowing torture ; anothrer, a poor Idiet, T
je beaten se aeverely, tint somne lime aterc, death'
ensues ; systemtatic cruxelty le practiseci week after o]
veek, and vwheu il is deneuncedi doee a singla Catir-t
oeic Newspaper attribute ta Protestantism lie ne- nr
sponsibility ? iras an.unkindi vend or a taise accusa- ci
tien been utteredi by Priest or Layman against tiret
Faith o! our separatedi brethrren ? Frotestante ase
vell as Catholics are indignant ; anid thre Faithr of s
thre former le no more responsible te day than vasf
thrat of tire latter years mgo. Wea rejoiced aI thia p'
exhibition et Cathoelic Charity, vo know il vili ire nr
appreciated by our fellow ctizeuns et different fairh;

AcENowLEDEosNT.-The Rev. Ftber Burke, Et-
erior of the Redemptdrist Fathers, acknowledges
ith gratitude tho receipt oft 2, from Mens.
Iapp and Jones, through Mr. Harle, tîwards the
nlargement and heating of t. Pat.ck ohurch.

De .B.dït. *

Kerax a C aps a

for fair-minded men are not wanting!a their mildet
From them we always are certain of receiving just pe
treatment and.to them we will be always anxions w
to extend the rightb and of fellowship. It is Our C'
iaterest and theirs to live in friendsip and cordial- en
Ity, andthie enly vay toa mtain thie m c t' . -Q

desired end, i aneither to misconstrud uer misunder-
stand ; to judge tlielr adtions froM jui standpoin w,

a there are men who never concelve that
others can ingood faith diffr from their belief,
thosewemust pity and pray for ; there are athers
who brought upln bigotry lôok with pcsitive hatiedupon everytlng Ctholic,itbose we muât pitvand
.endeavor to. 1nstruct ;'but:' othere exist, who, uing
the prejudices ofthe othier two classes, advance
themselves by c'ultivating.those prejudices; without
leart.or conscIence, oreven belletin their own
vordi, they would fan tihe flames and rejoice to see
thirr fellow.citizens wrapt ln the general conflagra.
tion, provided they woald in the ruin f ohLers, in
contention and figt, in civil war itself, light their
vsY ta vwealtb, the Ignoble aim of ail their un-
socrupulous efforts; for them. to lie and to alander ie
a pleasure, to use thie very worst devices of the
genius of evil, is a dally occupation; Protestant sa
Wall as Cathollc must detest suci reptiles, and ve
are proud to say that in this free land of Ganada
Protestant and Catholica are emrning to understand
each other, and to repel withi unparing blow, such
Demagogues and Pharisees.

THE LATE HON. FRAZER de BERRI.
Within the past few days two vacancies have oc.

curred in the Legislative Council of this Province,
owing to the death of the Hon. Mr Richard,snd

that cf the Hon. Fraser de 'Berri. The former

Gentleman although a very worthy Councillor, nover

achieved much celebrlty in the political affaira of
the Country, whilet the latter, If not a man of great
abilities. was at all events noted for bis energy sud
atraightforwardness, as wellas for iis eefcnesg as

an independent member cf the political party aits

which he was associated. Mr Praper do Berri

Seigneur of Cournoyer and Contreceur, was the orr

son of Simon Fraer, M D., Lieutenant fn the 42nd
Royal Highland 4egiment.2nd as bora t the

Village of St. Martin on the 25t Noember 1816

and died on Wedneday tie 5th instantat 1i

residence in Saint Mark de Counoyer.n Ha as

originally a Protestant but eoalyrinieoembraces

thae Catholicfaiti. Tie provincial press, of all
ades of poitical opinion, speaks highly of the

deceased, ad on ail bands the greateet credit is
given bim, for the ceal with which he sought to
serve the Province at large and to be uiseful to these
whose interest he was specially charged wish. The
IHon. Gentleman may literally be said to bave died
in harness, for although very ill he caued himself
to be carried on a litter to the Council chamber, at
the opening of the present session of Parliarnent.
The shock was ton great for him, and ho was seized
with a violent attack during the first session, he
bade an affectionate farewe]l to bis colleagues and
was taken home to die. Out of respect for bis me-
mory tie Legislative Council was adjourned until
Tuesday last.-R.I.P.

SHEBIFS SAL;ES.
NOTicE To PERONS OLDINQ CLAse Uc o ItA

àsc-Tz.
In looking over the Bills now before the Quebec

Parliament, we notice one presented by J. C. Wur-
tle, Q. C., meober for Yamasks, to amead the
articles of the Code referring to the procedure of
Sheriff's Sales. Fron the title we concIudethat it
embodies the suggestions contained in-our previous
number, that the Sheriff ehould notify the date and
place of sale to all persons appearing by the regis.
trars certificate to have claims upon propertles sold
under execution; this will remedy one great defeet
ln the' law. We cannot say if the proposed Bill
ensures sufficient publicity, not having seen the
Iraft.

Proporty undoubtedly should be sold at ite fui]
value, whether offered by private or public sale,
ompetition among buyers le the surest way to at.
ain this end, and in consequence the public ahould
ha informed of such sales in order to attend; now,
ire Oicîla Gazette la not read by the public, and the
Ofial Gazelle alone contains sncb notices except in
pecial cases. Advertisements ought tuobe inserted
n the ordinary papers of the locality, where the
roperty is situated; the cost would not ho exces-
ive, and would be nothing compared to the benefits
euferred. The detalsa as to how often such notices
ireuld ae inserted, their forms, etc., we would leave
o the able member for Yamaeka. We would
morcover suggest that notices of sales should be
osted hpon tie property itself.
We ad spkn edte tie matter lut year to Mr.

f urti, a a mmediathy understood all the benefits
f sur plan, and vith that zeal which bas always

gistinuised bim as a public man and which as-
Reted hy bisgieat a.biiity, viil maire hlim re long
n. of onr foremost statesman, ire has brouxght in
eo necessary bill. W. hrope il will meet in the

ounse tho cordial sîpport of bothr Government and
'pposltionuj ne party can mid reasoni ta Object tO
e provisions, snd thre virole country ls interested
tire measure. We congratulate Mfr. Wnrtle, and

ishr hlm every sucesa ir is legislative career,

THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

Up te tire time of our going te proe nothing
efinite Las transpiredi regardinxg the result of
he Presidential Conutest in tire United States.
'ha organe cf bath parties stili claim thre vic-
ory for their respective candidates, *but we
pine thre election of Mc. Tilden je nort to a cor-
ainty. Som.eof tire journals in tire neigbbouring
epublic have been using language ef an cminouse
haracter, in connection with this matter, but Is l
oa beped that the. decision to be arrived at by

hose charged withr tire scrutiny wili be such as to
atisfy all parties, In tire meahtimne tire moset pain-
ul anxiety neigne in bothr political camps. Wo ex-
et te bre able to l&y tire final resuilt before our
adoe next weekr. *



QUçM DERPLOT.

Tos Editor of Ih Free .Pres.

Si,-I' attended the afternoonl "ervice in the

beautifal New Domidion Mthodlstthurh on lest
srndaî week,Çheld te celebidê eth fruetratiio of
the so-called Gunpower:Plot. 1 bad heard the re-
'erend Mr. Hunter preach often. before and admired
his eloquence, bis talents as a pulpit rator, and,
above ail, the spirit. of ChristIan charity which his
utterances evmnced towards al sections of Christians,
even towaids Catholics; I knew bèforehand some-
thing very strong.wasexpected fron him by bis
temporary congregation, and, was afraid, from the
actcf bis consentfngto preachat all, thathe would

b caried aways-entt byhis own passions, but those
of bis audience ;still tr'isting ta hie firmnuesa of
charactMr I-'repressed my doubts and Li4tened et-
rentively. Wen I heard what he took for bis text,
iy féars completely vanisbed, for' who thought I,
can construet bigotry' on such a basis as the sermon
on the Monit, that snbliinest of all the sublime
doctrines of Christ, "But a say unto you love your
entie, bless them chat curse you, do good tq them thal
hat you, andprayfor them whickh piteullgy use you and

precute yous," and my doubts and fears vauished
'completely when I heard hia use the following
yafrds:

aIt is not niy intention to fan the flames of pas-sion b>' hurliug anathemas againet car Roman Cathi-
cllc felowountrylfel Here then thougbt 1, is a
man whom I can respect no matter how widely he
may differ from me in points of bellef, here is a
clergyman who instead of pandering te the passions
of the bigotad and ignorant, will teach thania les-
son in Christian chanty wi7h they a! not sean
forget. I was grievousiy disappciutdas Mr. Hunter
went eufor ha didhu.l anathemas with a vengeance,
strong and fierce, and terrible, growing more wrath-
f1 and bitter as he continued, until from using the
expression Roman Catholics he glided into the word
Popery ;.and at length having lost all control over
bis laugùage, ha descended to the levei of fanatics
who disturb the peace of the Queen's Park in Tor.
onto on Sundays, and reveli sunach choice phrases
as " poor deluded p.pistsI "Babylon is fallen,? ig-j
norant, superstitious, worabippers'of wafer, and the
other select phrases which make the stock and trade
of a street preacher,applied te more thau two-thirds
ef the Christians of this world, and all to please the
very small fraction in front of lm, and perhaps to
induce it to subscribe ta that church, which ha has
been mainly Instrumental in building and in which
bis heart is centred.

And now, Sir, permit me to take.a brief review of
the assertions of the paster of the new Dominion
Cburch. for arguments they certainly were not. As
regards the gunpowder plot itself, the famous coup-
let of Pope, referring to the monument erected te
ommemorate it, so shamed the bigots into sese

that in a short time no one in England would ba
seen celebrating the fifth of November but the sireet
arbs and gutter boys of'London.

" The London pillar pointing to the skies
Like a tall bully lifts its bead and lies ."

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.-NOV. 24,_1876.
sord 'Was it the spirit of charit> wbich actuateSfow with redoubling vaeocity: and . increase in
the an-Baptists and. fifthi mdnarch'ymenof, Eg-; geoneitrical poportion. We could nanïe localitleq,
land, .wlo-ought to destroy àll etablished p6wvei? wheid ne such annuitant,- emigrating:a few years
Did not tbe'Protestants of Germany, when tbey had ago, has iuduced the advent of a dozen of bis neigh-
doue killing the Catholies, tur arms eagainst each bours and friends*; and though mostotthese annuit-
othei and sect eut the tbrat of sect ? "Did notthe ants are the smal fry', or .at least what would ba
greatLutherpersecnte Melancthon, andbfelanctbon very small fry lu England--h $400 to $700 men
persecute other Piotestants? Did not the Protest- -yet occssIonally a $3,000 or $4,000 man la canght
ant powerof Britain use 'all-its tremendous force for in the stream. We hope that in any case our home
thrae bloody centuries to utterly exterminate and agents wili not lese siglit of the annuitants aud
anihilate the Irish Catholics? DId tbey not bang small capitalises. This fertilizing stream of cash men
their priests draw the nails off the bishops fingers could not possibly be overdone and Canada could
with pinchers, and prevent the.people under pain drink it in wholesale.
cf death from worshipping God in their own way,
and vas not all this persecution aisproved by Pro-
testant historians and writers, and not drawn fromR
apocryphal Bhenish note, to the Douay bibleLatin.
The reverend'gentleman wal knew the gullibilits • -:
of the congregation when he put the foll-owing B 'r
words in te mouth of the scholarly, the cautious, B.Mo THE BsE.--St. Anne's Church, Thursday1
tha àccomplished Bellarmina. " If your enemi eveaning, Nov. 16th, was crowded to excess on theà
are weaker thn youextrmineIl th e if y oan occasion of the anaiversary of blessing of the bell,
ara weakaithuangyuexterinaste thein fyoukep and being besides the last appearance of the pastor,d se?' ithet danger, if stronger thaniye pkep Bey. Father Alleau. The service was opened by thequieth idquoation would maie sensible peeplhsinging of the eni Creator by the éhoir, under charge2laugh if ata> did not rflet that iine elauging of R. Devlin, organist. Rev. Father Alleau thenmatter a baloomd ia>' serve tue incita a certain f us ascended the pulpit, and taking' for bis text thattodeedst blood isef tfturelTwelfth eafuly. I portion of the Scripture where the apostles receive1canuol bring mysif lo;balievathat tha preasier the command te go forth and prehch te all nations:.had that object in view, when quoting or lneating WIWhosoever love yo'î love me, and whosoever de.tisaI passage fer lte simple . tesson that; I do met >' in. Tteaerdgnlmn
baliava ha is stucere in bis advanced vievi, but kapt bis audience apaI1-boud for ever an heur b>'1
wha n iemplored bis hearers te love th souls of ah elquance cf bis discours und t ahe conclusion
the poor delnded papiste, [t implied, if it implied introduced bis successor, Rer. Father Jouvent, vhon
anything, that they were not to love their bodies, made a few remarks, reviewfng the great amount of1but, lu fact, quite the contrary. And still the Rev. work done by bis predcessor. Soleman bnediction1
Mr. HunIter does not seek to perpetuate feuds or was thon given, and the singing of the Te Deumharl anathemas at bis Roman Catholie fellow- brought the cremonies to a close; after which thecountrymen, a few of whom he thinks are really people of the parish formed into procession, andgood citizens! ocarrying torchee, conducted the Rer. Father AlleauI beg to infori. the rev. gentleman that I do not as far as the Bisbop's Palace, where some addressesworship images, although a Catholic, and the iost were presented--Oawa Citie.
illiterate of my co-religionists would repudiato thé
idea with scoru if asked, and yet they are not the RELIGIoUs REcEPTION.-ELZVVN Yeoxo LADIes Fo.
people to deny the articles or dogmas of their faith. rsszD.-Thisday morning, loth inst, was made
Neither do I kneel as a slave at the knees of a priest. the occasion of the religious profession of a nui-
I kneel to God. This Mr. Hunter knows in bis ber of young ladies at the Couvent of Our Lady of
heart of hearts, but he will persist in insulting half Marcy, or as it is better known the Couvent of the
of Canada by relterating charges made capital of by Sistera of the Good Shepherd in this city. Theia 
colporteurs and itinerant preachers fifty years 0ago pressive ceremonies were conducted by His Lord-t
The eloquent preacher rang the charges on the open ship Bishop Duhamel, assisted by the Re. Fathersf
Bible, the îunchained Bible until he got tired, snd Stensou, of Almonte, and McCormick, of Mount St.
thanked God thath helived in a Protestant country, Patrick. There were also present, Rev. Fathers
where the light of the Gospel was clear, seaming in Rehoul, of Hull, and Harnois, of St. Joseph'a Col-
his enthusiasm to forget that tbis la net a Protestant loge, Rer. Sub-deacon Duhamel, nephew of His
country at all. The Anglicans and Rituals are well Lordship ; Mr. Phillip, of North Gloucester, Mr.
able to take care of themselves, and do not require Andre, of Thurso, and so many of the friends oft
me fora defender; but I cannot help remarking that lthe young ladies about te e professed, that there
Mr. Hunters assumption, as conveyed by the pocn- vas scarcely standing room in the chapel of the
liar expression of '« Protestant bread and butter" of Couvent. The following are the nanes, places f i
bis Church being the ocly sincereProtestantone residence and names adopted in religion of the
is very ridiculous. The poet Moore, in bis " Lallah several ladies :-Professed: Miss Ellen Browa.,
RookbY portrays an old.humbug. of the namae of Ottawa, Sister Mary Liguori; Miss Adel Latentresse,
Fadiadeen, who hugged himself with the confort Joliette, Sister Mary Scholastica; Miss D. Haiche
that bis copy orf the Koran was the only genuine Nicolet, Sister Mary Cecilia, and Miss Adelaide
one in the world, and in like manner it would seem Cote, Nicolet, Sister Mary Benedict.-Took the l'eil:
as if Mr. Hunter thinks himself the only genuine, Mirs. William Gardener, Ogdensburg, St. Mary oft
bona f»Protestantat present existing on thi8 planet, the Incarnation ; Miss Margaret Brady, Mount st."arnih. J...s3'. -ary olrua immacumaeUOfdlo p

and it did lie, and it does ta this very day, and the aise vu>' «us ua gruugc I' rotantvnu auj

cause for amiazement is that the pastor of any Christ- butter'to ritualists,who are as mincern as he, prhaps

iau urch should seek to perpetuate the falsehood more? I pass over bMr. Huntera advice about te

onveyod t e inscription lu tis' yarof orLord overturnisg of dynasties and goverments which

onv tousand eght hundred nd savny.sixon this truckle te Popery as being ouly a plece of gasconade

rne oil of North America wIict, the assertion of entiely in order on the glorious Fifth of November,

r. Houette the contraryha not been bequeath- sud bis other graceful little reference te the man

rd t. us as s Isgae>'punchased b> Prtestat tbloodet of sin, sd ail ltaI half the Canadiau people bold

xcept, iudad e abelieves tiatI Wolfa vas a saint, dearer thanlife, as every enlightened Protestant

xLouclt' kpersecutor orhcoscietc ake,he plains wil vaine them at their true worth, and I bave

ot Abrahm a religions battie ground,'nd rhe Brit rsason tlow ita u vco-rlirdsc ioIe PreBstantb o!
soldiers who fell thoer-a large number of whoms Oltaai do net subsoibay eois opinion. If Babylon
vqre Catholics-martyrs for Prot' sauintim..ha fallig a Iuai esghtebyln sboldre ired, afor

During the reign of Elizabeth the Cathohies were sies ilr HInov dung agcentundrei dears shud
persecuted in England te.asuch a pitch as almost ta if M. Huniter dos nt foceerated ha declinyays :
drive them mad and recusancy laws were framed vil! goh i lu bisve ay for aven sd tasMacaul>' faya
vwhich left themi no control over their properties' Nheawilla lia s Souriait L n tisadgnavelln fros
their children or thair livea, and this,notwithstand NewtíZeaaandshah it upen London Bridge lesketch
ing the tact that Lord Boward, o! Effngh a, a Ite a r t a e si'ofnt.gPuna b
atholie, was mainly instrumental in the de at o asaarb th ith attepsssing on vallay

the panish Armada. On.the accession of James space, but tik PittLie usual spiritcf fait pl'
1, they entertained the boe that those oppressive forw ics the are Prets la dlsnguished yn vil!
laws would be repealed, but most of the clever and srow m ite arne pnivilege as Mr. Hunter, sud I
wnscrupulous ministers of the last reigu surviied, promisete trouble you.n men ou thea ubjact, ne
and advised the King, who was foolia enougis leomaltervisaI.occurs.
listen to anything, that it vas agantt bis interesta tw No
to allow the Catholio subjects liberty of conscience. Ottaa, Novambar iit, 1870.
Thus rendered desperate a smail section of them
arose and sought te destroy their oppres. A LIE NIPPED IN THE BUD.
sors lu one chape oci moter lu erdar ltaI I IP DI M B D

se> mig nlirea like freeantinthe lr tf Of the aburd statement whichb as being going
Uit encestors. The Catholics of Lancashire and -the rounds o the papers to the effect thsat the

Yorkshire repudiated the movement; and indeed Bishop of Minorica issued a most extraordinary
Il was oulyl l Warwickshire and a few counties ad- decree of excommunication agalust al Who would

jacent tiat it obtained. Even thera it was ouly a harbour Protestants, do business with then,or aven

fev of the ladeis who were acquainted with the speak to them, the Archbishop Of Toronto writes

plot, I am really giving hat I consider the worst
aide of the natter, and a good many Protestant and je70Ate£ditor of the Globe.)
most Catholic writers give it as their opinion that Sm,-The reputed excommunication by the
il waa bogus âffair gel up by a clever statesman Bishop of Minorica bea s so evidently the imâpresa

lu Elizabeth's .time In order t confirm the hero and of forgery, at least to the Catholie mind, that it

idiotic King l his 'Protestant way of thinking and would appear hardIy worth while to beg of you te

his detestation ef Catholics, and it must be sald give a hint to your readers of its fictitious charac.

they succeeded to their hesrt's content. The Cath- ter. But as we are in times of apocryphal letters

elic Church Ex cathedra repudiated the gunpowder that annoy even Governments, and as the pseudo.

plot, and one would suppose, considering the tena- excommunications in Sterne's "Unele Toby are
city with whichitclings toits doctrines, nanage- sometimes seriously quoted by persons who, in
able as fate itself, it should get some credit when their simplioity, conside r nothing too absurd for

it pronounces on a subject. Thrae is one thing Catholics to believ, I determined, on second

tht can be laid down as true as the Gospel which thought, t beg your permission te assure your
il' that'since the Reformation ten Catholics have readers thatno Catholic Bishop in his seuses could

lest their lives for tel igious ake te one Protestant, have issued such an un-anonical censure as that

And yet Mr. Bunter throws bis bands towards the published lu this morning s Issue of your journal.

eeiling and requests the shades of Latirernand Yours very respectfully,
Ridley to emrge fron their ashes and astonish JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,
Protestants wbo do. not agree with his peculiar Archbihop of Toronto.

tenats. . i1St. Michael's Palace, Toronto, Nov. 9.
The St. Bartholemew massacre, se often thrown

lu theta'eleth 'of Catholics, was purely a political
siaughter, anùd after 'ail a retaliatory measure, for If IMMIGRATION TO CANADA.
the dalvlmiits got'the upper haud in France, it
would net be their fault i a Catholic were left Thte•rbc Grant Gazeee bas lta•felîeing ou tie
aliva. As iý vsa lts>' butntd sud killlad irbrevet subjeot et enigration :-One clasa o! possible ami-
Lite. etaied swébauce; baughteared priaIs a lthe grants! la abmst tital!> ueglected by itinerant agents

altarand l itait lied tansticism would Lave cover- and lacturers ; we allude t annuitants, by rhich

al te ain theid ai France ith desolation and rein. ternimWe'designate all who live on a fixed and cer-

Tisa> t er anemies and traiters to their country, tain income, whether that income be deived tram
sud hile thte Huguenots were leagued with the consola, railway shaxes, land or any o er sourde.
eteias o! France,a theCatholic Champion,, the There are thousands of such old couny annuitauls

Deke of!Gulse o4veth -Englisi from thir last Iliving on au income which (with the bigh pces

.féthold i bis. ournry-Oalais. Is it any' wouder and low interest for money which obtain in Eng-

tisai G'tveameu Iboké on the witiss land) meers gente beggary and exclusion fr e
piconsd ta'..» reaîlit ' againsiat lssoil>'y. lu Canada te>' mouid ha independeni, if

political foras m a en> ans linls'pover. Qed net ict, sud wauldbiefit lta places'whictioshey

forbid that shouif',defend.he St, Bartholemev selected for residence more than aven amali capital-

massacre, bplde py;.that Charles the NiInth and Ists or speculators. A emall capitali utinay oae

Catheriné'd-Mediciinerel3y:followed the examplé bis capital, tus only gving s atow or village a
set theum by' ColignVaudis cofrnets, sud that bey tetporar impulse,t a anoit es ou sike ma flash in
'did'Iot slsaughterthi'Huguenotsbecause theyvera ta pan ;» tnt an annulhai brioga an mu certain
Protestants, tnti.,.bcase they-. were-•traitors. who on yint a a place evore jean ptus crealing a
sougisl ole''ireFiance ltate Eugisih ud Austniairs. staady cash'trada fan tise slorakeeptit. Eneni If te

Tsh trliglieof'Lord oHewrd, ai EffingEha, was annuitant lives an idale life Ion bis money" thrae

persculigo but Lotar di noetpraengt him frot ais this benefit at 'least resulting, but innuitants

defrding, eunta i n otbr heur.o! petit. The generally fali Into the fashion of the country where

religion of Coligni was,'let us say, persecuted, and work is the role and idleness tie exception, sud
he immediatelyapplied .tothe eternal enoe of fi d something to employ themselres in doig,
France for aasisince. RIchelieu drove theEnglish whereby théacomimunit> la tnebufte. Soeea f
and rebels from Rochellei while aI sarne time them 'may fal jutedissipation; but ne aneral'
ie assisted Austria's rebellus Protestant subjects system of emigration eau prorido agana rant coR-
against that Catholi oempiaifiée a isthat clearly prove tingencies.orNovcta gel at this clas ofe amignts,
ltaI il vae poltîcai'- motives' wiich acataîd tisaetseagent or lacter muet showIvtemltaIta>'e

statesmen of lh ay Î' indaling viit helir tes. If eau lire' mnor e eapi ly Cianada, snd ge bIger
te Refomaien sucaaaded lu ý"'Frauoea visaI 'vould, Intareal for thair moue>' tian te>'can iu tisa (ld
.t ceusequeuces have beau? ;Why, ; te manme as County. They must aiso d rtaught our position

'l Eughand: tehuroewuldehave been-robbed, as t social, educational, and religions adrantagds.
lt chanct h perty app priateid by the 'victors, Envery iuch aitltant once settled 'down l Canada

a t etr aa bappened la wul l bi "tuiea emgralloià agent d cf'tie
.Ragiaad, sud prs ee»jWfre,ta&xd?ýby test klnd, sud 1h. attesta of sita emlgrmts woold

Patrick, Sister Mary of the Immaculate Conceptin
Miss Mary Hewett, Montreal, Sister Mary of the
Blessed Sacrament ; Miss Harriet Vigeau, Quebee,
Sister Mary of St Francois de Sales;i Miss Alvina
Bois, Ottawa, Sister Mary of St. Lawrence ; Miss6
Lizzie Flood, Montreal, Sister Mary Joseph; Miss 1
Margaret Brennan, Siter Mary Michael. At the
conclusion of the ceremonies Rev. Father Stensont
delivered au eloquent and exhaustive discourse,
taking for bis text "My soul doth magnify the Lord
sud myspirit rejoiceth in my God, my Saviour."-
Oltatua Citizen.t

Woma IsLAND R, C. OCnocac.-Bis Lordship6
Bishop O'Brier bas again commenced a tour of bis 9
Diocese for the purpose of collecting fonds for the
liquidation of' the Diecesan debt. Last year His
Lordship visited all the parishes west of Kingston,
and in .very one, withoat exception, he las been
received not only with open arms and hearts, but
more substantially, with open purses. The esor.
mous debt, of upwards of fifty thousand dollars,
which weighed so heavily upon the Diocese at the
time la assumed the "mitre" bas, by bis Inde-
tatigable ceal and persevexance, together with the
unbouanded charity of hi peaple, been reduced a1
little over one-half. The Catholices of the easte
portion of the Diocese, yet te b called upon. have
a noble example set belore them, and it nw re.
mains in their power to echo the voice of the
west. No doubt bis Lordship, iwho is a favourite
vilh s11 classes, unil find lte same saccesa await.
ing i lu bis fttaeavisite, sud b>'lte lime ha
bas completed bis tour ha will have more than .
completed the wiping out e tihe debt of the Diocese.
On Sunday last the Bishop, accompanied by th
Very Rev. Vicar-General Farrelly, paid a vit le
Wolfe Island. The beautiful littîe church, builtà
five years ago by the former pastor, the Rev. E. II
Murray, was filed to is utmostcapacity, avery seat,
and ail available standing room being occupied.
&mong those present were many from ther denom-
inations on the island, who, having heard of His
Lordship's fame as s preacher, were determined not
to lose the present opportunity of bearing him.
At the end of the mass, wnhich was sung by the
Very Rev. Vicar-General Farrelly, Dr. O'Brien ad-
dressed the vast assembly upon "DeathI" ltaking
for bis text the Gospel of the day from the 9th
chap. of SI Matthew. Iie Lordship spoke with
that mild, forcible, winning and convincing manner
peculiar to himself alone, and was listened ta with
almost breatbless silence by ail present. The
organ and choir, under the direction of Miss Mc.
Rae, rendered Petera' Mass in C in a rnanner
worthy of many a city choir of groater pretentions.
Father Spratt assisted with his deep rich basso
voice, which never before asowed to better advan-
tige. The amount contributed on this occassion
racbed the l:aidsone sum of $350.---Kmnsjon Dai!y
News, Nov. 4th.

DOMINION ITEMS.
to:-

Guelph is addîng to her ather industries the
making of dimask stair-carpeting and ingrain.

OuT or Woax.-Thero ta said toe habout 6,000
labourera now out of employment in the city of Que.
bec.

Allthe mnic¡ipalities-interested have entered
into an arnangementfor grv.ollig the road between
Cobourg and Hastings village.

Mr.. . 0'Éeilly,s a edical student at the Guelph
General Hospital, hadlis'nose severely cut by the
bursting of a test tube he was using, whileexamin.
ing a chemical preþaration.

Resolutions of Condoleice with the family of!
Hon. John Hillyard Cameron, were passed on lat
Friday afteruob by the Bar of Mentreal, the Baton-
nier presiding.

The land-seekers this season te Muskoka Seemm
toe amàinly Canadians ; and it i to be noted that
the district whence Muakoka draws its supplies of
Canadian settlers is extending eastvard.-Globe.

ta new gai works ai Napane are now ln
opetien. -Tia g s e anufactuted o fte arcle
petoleut, sud lte vonk sina e te buquýtissalis-
factory. The sîr*t lamps are tlelng erected.

Buas.r Fox.-Thislo.athsome disease bas broken
outin the village o Headleyv lle,;situated an bthe
Beauwt dde of theDrobeeter ridge. Titi., eus

are reported. Às there la danger of thediseasi
spreading, the city athorities ahould plice "liern
selves-in communicatioi with the village offiéals,
and arrive at soute understanding, for keeping thE
infected district lolated.-Qebe ABdget.

Cias ou ÂSuL.Pox.--' I am willing t risk my
reputation as a publie man," wrote Edward Hine t
the Liverpool Meroury, " if the worst case ef small.
por cannot be cured in threa days, simply by the
use of cream of tartar. One ounce of cream of
tartar dissolved in a pint of water, drank t in.
tervals, when cold, lsa certain, never-failing
remedy. It bas cured thousands, never leaves a
mark, never causes blindnessand avoids tedious
lingering"-London Fre e Peu.

Fasmonu CoNa DowN.-Importers will be glad to
learn that as a result of the.proposed competition in
the Atlantic steamship business there is an import-
ant decine in fraights.. The Dominion Line is quot-
ing as follows:--oarse measurement goods, twenty-
five shillings; fine, thirty-five shillings ; crates nine
shillings; weight, seventeen and sixpence. The last
rates paid by our merchant, par regelar mail steam-
ers, were fifty-five, forty-five and thlirty-five shillings
respectively, for the several classes of measurement
geods.-Halfax Chroniclk.

GoL.-Mr. Lockwood, who bas been engaged in
geld uinfing oparations on lthe Cisandiareand Gil-
hert rivets, bas made a very promisiug report lette
sarcheldens o!flte DeLer>' Geld Mining Ce. Ha
says that a million dollars tas been taken froi
tea acres of ground on the Gilbert river. 1r. Pope,
the Government Inspecter, says the amount reached
seven hundred thousand dollars, and that the
work was carried on in the most desultory manner,
with the rudest appliances, Mr. Lockwood is o!
opinion that the mines can be worked tomore
profit than the average mines of California and
Australia, and publishes corroborative reports fron
various professionals who have examined the
locality.

A SA Svoax FOx TnS NEvFouOUNDLAND <oAsT.-A
gentleman whob as just returned fron the Bay of
Islande informs us that there bas been very haid
times on the Newfoundland coast-upwards of
thirty vessaes bave been lest and several lives sacri.
ficed. One instance was that of the scr.I "Minnie
Cronan, t frein Halifax, Captatn David Fraser, which
left the Bay of Islands, Oct. 15th, witi a cargo of
herring for Picton. She is reported at the Bay as
having fallen in with dismasted, wheel gone,cargo
shifted, and in a sinhing condition, Therewere no
traces of either crew or passengers-of whoin there
were four on board ; and they bave undoubted'ly beau
swept off and drowned in the terrible gales that
prevailed. Capt. Fraser bas a wife and fanily in
Dartmouth, N.S.,towhom this notice mayprobably
be the first intimation of their sd bereavement.-
lIalffax Recorder.

CANADIAN M L PiT.-ThteToronto Globe says:
-We ara anImaI>' pensusded lthaI olter titinga
aing aven nearîy equal, the Canaian vinter

traflic with Europe should aIt the earliest
possible moment be diverted from Portland to a
Canadian port on the Atlantic. This diversion,
f rasonably practical, la one of the natural results

of our having a complete railway tbrough our own
tanîiory te Ltaeocean. In fact it as one of ta
stock argumenta is faveur cf lte Inlereloniial
Railway being made that it would give the whole
of Canada acceas aI ail times t ithe seaboard, and
thua tendon us indapoadeat o!fsu>' foreigu port.
It vouid beau utter staltiflostionnet ail our national
plans sud a nepudiatien of ail prevons arguments
if, nevlta ther e is a rsilway fro the Alatic
through Canadian ternitory, Canadian mail matter
should continue te be sent by Portlaad-wwithout
giviog Our own oceun terminus 0 much as a trial.
The Canadian Government is net bound to Portland
by the termse of its engagement with the. Allan
Line. By its contract we believa it can make the
changdeof route suggested on givling due notice of
the same, and the steamboat company bas net the
power t object. Therefore a priori arguments
against the possibility of having suilcient freight
entered in Halifax or St. John o justify ithis change
ought net to have any force.

A BiG CLÀs.-An Uper Cutada lad>; ment, the
tohoe of St. Roch.-There visited Quebec a 1ev days
ago, an elder!> lady from Simcoe, Ontario, named
irs. McAnalley, woe aims that sie is lthe right-

ful owner of the w ole of the land on which St.
]Roche la nov aituated,tram lte Geverumant Fuel
Yard wesîard. Mrs. Mcnalley isa active sud
smart.looking old lady of about sixty years of age
and was accompanied by a gentleman relative. She
believes her pretensions to bu well founded, and
vieited Quebec in order le ebta. ithe necusay
proof to enable ber to assert her claim. She states
that the property now claimed by ber belonged
about eue bundned years ago te Col. Antrobus,
whose son was an aide-de-camp te Lord Elgin,
Governor-General of Canada. Mrs. MAnalley bases
ber pretensions to the St. Rochs property upon the
fact that itkpassed t ithe bands of her ancestors
by marriage with a son of Colonel Antrobus. The
clnimant la anxious te discover full particulars
relative te the McAnalleys who came to Quebec
about the year 1775, or 101 years ago. She
likewise requires certain records to support her
claims, whic she believes te be deposited in this
city. For the information which sie desires, Mrs.
MicAnalley offers ta pay liberally. We believe that
information bearing on the matter suay ha left, et
the detectires' office. The lady claimant visited
both the SherifPa sand Polce offices relative to the
business which brought h t o laQuebec.-Quebec
Telegraph.

Mrnied.

Tannoux--oAD.r.-At Ibe Citurcit of Notre
Dame, (Fraucit Pariait Church), on ltae 6th oft
November, b>' tha Rev A. Gibasnd, Robert Terreu:r,
Esq., eldest 'son ut Robent Tanneux, Esq., te Mary
Fions youngest daugister et lthe late OtarIes O.
Rollau, Eaq.

.Died.
IIAcDoHRLL .-lu titis city', ou lte 131h int, o

puerperal lever, Anus Mania Mansfield Mallina, ha-
ioved vife et Angus C. Macdonell, M. D. O! your
chenIl>' pra>' for lthe reposa cf har soul.-Reuiescat
:.npae

Wao.-n Ibsal' ou liaDtCm. sar s

Ceunty' Tipperary, Ireland, aged 57 yars.-Of jour
charit>' pray fat the repose a! htis soul.--R.I.P.

REMITTANCES REOEIVED.

Lindasay Dr T W P, $2; Danvilla, P C, 2 ; SI
Bunaventure, Ber P N T, 2 ; Harrison's Cornais, J
J 1f, I ; St Pilpe-Argentell, M B3, 2 ; Dalling, D
M, 2; berbrooke, T L, 2; Loughbioro, L O'R, 2 ;
Point Bt Charies, J Mcl, 2; }Iuntington, Rer F W,
L.60 ; SI Fcye, Bey J B, 3 iGederioh, J' A5 Mc!, 2;
Napanee, T;T, 4; Pakenuhani, J H, 2 ; Kanmxore, J
F, 2 ; Hamilton, J F E, 2 ; -VicIaI, J 0'$, 2; Feint
aux Anglais, Bar; M T, 4 ; Niclet, R1ev M G P.4
St Andrews, F D, 2; St Sauveur des Montagnes, w
F, L.0 8t Sôphia, E C, 2; 'Lindsay, J P J,. 2
ippr ; Wakefield, T D,.2 Port Hope, P McC

4 ; -Hamiltcn, H L B, 2 ;B-týiUpseliste, M B, 2'j
PlimtonbML,r2; Olili, T , 2; Peint S.C rle;
T B 2; Pmrk, ~25 'ad J MeC, 5; Ire-.
quois, xr .nMuo, 2; Greenfield, OJ 0 2.84; cila
ton P L2 Soth Don M% 0B(2 StJosepbô'u,' B Di; SI. PaJka HI!!, Re

Carillon, J F, 4;Melrose, J D, 4; St. Leen, 'U ,2' -
Chambly Canton, H O'H, 4.

Per E McG, Danville-Santa Cruiz, Cal., L D, I.
Per J Q, Hamilton- G.2; J McD, 2; T L,2-

D Si,2; 'WH, 2; MM,2,; M JF,2,
Per T L Bathurst Village:-T S 1.50; Batkurst,

P E, 1,50.
Per D O'S, Picton-Waupoos, A S, 2.
Par P W-Erinaville, T D, 2; J O'N, 2; Mari-

bank, T 0, 2.
Per D A C, Alexandria-A McK, 1 ; J McD 5; A

D K, 2; Lochiel, W D, 1.
Per W C, Cornwall--St Andrews, F MoR, 2.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.
(CORcTm raOMTU 'RHs MorrusAa Gzms.

STOCKS.

Montres ............... .i1
British North America
Ontario..
City ....
Poople's .. 94 82
Ifolson's
Toronto .
Jacques Cartier, .t.30
Merohants' ..................... 93 9.-é
Hochelaga ....................... 82k 80
Eastern Townships ............... 105 103
Quebec......... ............. 1.s
St. Lawrence......................
Nationale.................. .... .... ....
st. Hyacinthe ................... 100 a0
Union............. ............ .... ....
Villa Maria... ............... 70 s0
Mechanic'................. 48
Royal Canadian..................
Commerce....................124
Ifetropolitan ............................
Dominion..............................
Hamilton........................98
Exchange ....................... 0O) 100

Greenbacks bougbt at si dis. Ameican Silver
boughtat 12 to 15 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKfl....Gsae.
Fleur briL of 1I e .- 1ords.....0.00 O 30.00
Superior Extra..................5.65 5.75
Fancy......................... 5630 5.36
Spring Extra .................. 5.15 5.20
Superflue........................ 4.75 4.85
Extra Superine................55 5.60
Fine ........................... 4,30 4.40
Strong Bakers'.................... 4.35 5.5s
Middlings........................3.45 3.75
U. O. bag flour, per 100 lb........2.30 2.32
City bags, [delivered]............ 2.35 2.40
Wheat.-Spring.................. 1.13 1.18

do White Winter.............0.00 0.00
Oatmeal...................... 4.70 4.90
Corn, per bushel of 32 lb..........0.53 0.63
Cats ........................... 0.37 0.38
Pease,per 66 lb.................0.90 0.91

do aboat.................0.00 0.00
Barley,per bushael of 48 Ib .Canada 0.65 0.70

do do do U. Canada..,. 0.00 0.00
Lard, perIlb..................0.12 0.12

do do do pail 0.00 0.00
Cheese, perib.,................. 0.10 0.12

do Fall makes ...... 0.00 l.»
Pork-NewMem.................21.50 20.0

Thin Mess............... 20.50 81.00
Dressed Hogs......0..00 .04
Beef-Prime M pr barel' 00.00 *I.U
Ashes-Pots.5..................4.2 4.30

Firts......................0.00 0.0
Pears-....................6.00 6.10

Soods-TImothy, par 45 lb.......0.00 0.00
Clover.................0.00 0.0

Brrna.-Quet 200 ta 26r, acrcing toqalty

TORONTO FARMEES' MAREKT....<e.)

Wheat,îfal per bush............$1 00do spng do ........ . i 10
Badl do ............ 0 75
Oats do.........O.... 00
Peas do............. 0 0o
Bye do............. 000
Dneasmedhogs pr00bo.......... 0 00Beall1d-Irs.porlh...........0 0
"tore-quari ............. 0 00rutto, byecaae,perlb......... 0 00

Butter, lb. rolis................,0 22U large rolls................0 20
tub dairy.......... . 0 20

ggs, fresh, per dos,............. 0 17
packed.............,,.... 0 13

Apples, pet bil................. 1 50
Onions, per buSh................. 0 80
Turnips, perbusah............ 0 25
Potatoce,perbus............. 95

ay .... ....................... 1200
Btraw........ ......... 160
Geese, each............, t...... 0 60
Turkeys..................0... 50
Cabbage,perdos ............ 050

1 20
1ilH
086

000
* et
600

00
010
o 28
0 22
0 22
0 18
0 14
1 75
1 40
0 35
1 00

15 00
14 00
0 sa
1 00
0 Go

TUE KINGSTON MARKET.-(BrsA W74.)

FLos--XXX par bbl...........6.25
"i " l100Olbe........3.25

Family '' 100 "......... 2.50
GRAm-Barley par bushel......... 00

Rye ......... 0.55
Pas ''.. '. . o00.
Oats ......... 0.37'
Wheat l ........ 0.00
Fall Wheat ...... 0.00

Mmi- Beef, fore, per 100 Ibm..0.00
a hind Il ci" 0.0 0tgpet lb 0.00

Muton Per lb ... 0.06
Ham Ilu store... 0.10
Veat " ... 0.00
Bacon " " ... 0.12
Pork....... ........... 8.50

Bina-No i untrimmed........ 4.00
" 2 " . 4.00

pelta.......... 0.15
Cuit Skiue .............. 0.10

ekin Skias...........0.25
LanbkIsst s...... ...... e.to
Talow................0.04

Pou.ay-Turkeys,each........0.75
Geese .... 0.50
Dukapr pair..,...,.0.0.
Favs arpIn.....0.30

GlaRaIs-Petaloes, par &mg. 0.75.
flatter, tut, par lb ........ 019.

doe , print .0.22
Eggs, par dozen.........0.20
Chaese, bomer made.....00
Hay, parton, ne .. .11.00
Hay, perton,eold..........0.00
Saa , Hard ...... 60

WoodHard.............3.50
Coal, par ton, delivered.. 6.50
Wool, per lb.,............0.25

to 6.75
to 940
to 2.10
to 0.00
tO 0.60
to 0.71
to OAO
to 0.00
to 0.00
to 0.00te 0.1

tOto 0.09
te 0.17

to 000
to 0,13
to 9.25
to 4.50
to 0.00
to 0.12
to 0.30
to 0.00
to 0.07
to 1.00

to 0.10
la 0.40

te 0.20
to 0.25
to 0.22
to 0.10
to 12.00
to 00o
te 8.00
lo .4.90
to 7.00
to 0.20
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sbould be n c'n The Value of'Victo .A.E. COL L E OT A~dùéfd~rktPeI~te'~*ù. ' f " j< '.w' ORAO ÔTER 2< COLÈE OpOTTAWA1do well to read.a.qutaqon from BuflAyplowa i' y Theg Pars a few ;days sincs gaveita TO AIDIN THE COUPLÉTT.ON-oi TEE --.
WQT4ÉrC on .ibe a sý b ixfde reader a s4etcb of the preaent position cf affairs m PITÂL FOR THEAGED'iAND INFIRE

ordr to ebeck hie reo h . T 1now a Cdpro a k d h Oie aEt. S PORrer THE GBEY NUNS OF iiONT- CHARTERD IN 1866.;
ISTSMEnMCE.-Il ~P%îd. . l Poia eulorig. Te ~oYll3C>4 d21 flf o, 'es ladon ths: Servianfrontler. ýEnter BEI.,

intemprace in. Austrian, Poland> the provincial doubt its, trath and declare it* çxaggRdEa it asghig. The Servian4 are
die f Gima passed saome terict lawa; endcting ncedoubted the.horrorscommite a Kreezela t nh oR
severe punishments .for drunkenness. for n.and Lelmi lin the days of the Ba; corpfedoration; rThe. TA b i o islhrs;G-adaneprRI.ou -
coùraglng or aalàtilg iu lt.) The Central Govern' 'agit dodubted'thebarbaritiei of Cherobyn; and lis- eT o Ate an'i.pie. Vs
ment bas brought this:provinOial enactment befor, tenoed with i'credulity Ihenthe, storyWaa.firslot The Grand Vizier-1zWell.a. -- What have Cou 'mETas I <I -:oTHECOLLEE T r

theVlenaC Reichsrath, in.order-ta, procure [as the' told how' Catherine Il. incited -i " pasants cf you don~MGó¶bi uk iècués." [ af .the Oblate Fatbrsof Mary Immaculate, la Bitt-
Àutiiaiwù'-ntiltiion re'q'ulfes] it approval of the Podolia aid the UkraietOmassacre depofle n rsdentHoor is WarshipiDr. ington tedl fetli lcalities
penalties decreed.» - :their lords; -and how'Suwarrdw,- after the-stoiing you, but we are te make excuses." Mayor of Montreal.bt Ci.. ' uty. Thepla"grnds ae vast, and -so'the stu-

Tnz QusaTioN Or TOLEaTIOY I NEp.-The Mad- of Prague, left no living creature within:Its'iwalls. The Serviana-" Which we won't accept we are ice Pr.-.H. Juda, Q.C., Pres. Saving Bank; O. dents have ampie!àooi for' bealthy ôt-dàl oxer-
rdO)ca aet otisaMinlateritil circular The warld did, net, sud sti11 dos net, bolieve that asail èi e y

rid Offcid Gazette contains aMnseilcrua h ol i nt n tl osnt eiv htconquerors.ý ".A..- Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. MC- cise. «The additionof a: new Wing, nowcnped
defining the practical effect to.be given to the llth this system wai then -coïmenéed' wbichi drives;us cThe.urks.." Y [w, ery* wll* eiweh seGauvra, QM.P.,P;; W.Ogilvie, M.P.P.; willa eablest.ie DIrectorstoreevhnc etee
Article.of the constitution.All public manifest- away in thousands Ifnto theheart of Rusélâ Sibeila. They ft VServiansscamperoffin.. dr.oardersand, e therdesiaContittiO. (hpy',flght,4i:th C. S. Radier,. tr, Esq.; B. Bellomars bundrodSBadr m afford thémeé dszaî
ations of persons or bodies dissenting tram the-re- te fill prisons and casemates; *hat in Warsàw in thegain: eh.Sryids cctionf.) Esq.; .Plos E;. accommodau tion'eto tlegecvo hencofferstee

avez>' d1ectio of N*.choEsu;-K. VaPoil Esq.accommôdation.' The Çollege cf Ottawa aesee>
ligienof the State. are prohibited, except in cerné.: days of Constantine brother cf Nîchola; ne Polish Th'eTurks-" Let us go again and announce our Tressurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., , Dir. Sav. Bank facility fer tespeédy ad theraagh acquisition e
tories .hich .are t be regarded as "inviolable; family cauld lie down at nlght wlthout the fear that tiumph to the Grand Viziez." Secretary-Rey. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S. t knowledge of Englisanld *F.ench, teii tw
and the words "public manifestations" are: ex- perbaps ere morning one of, its meabers-mightbo The:Grand Vizer-" Alas alas i roern swiftly * EÂCH TICKET, 50 cars languages 'of the pital. The studerits largely re-
plained .ta mean .all acta performed lu thie teora away, consigned te a dungeon,.scourged, and and sade wie concessions? . . ,5i preent t Engliand French poults
public :streets outside . .th churches or ceme- tortured with hunger and thirst, se that the confes- sudheurilit akeconcessions.- W r te make LOTTERY PRIZES. Ottéa sud theadjolining Provinces cf Cotario nd

teries,.muking display of religions ceremoites, rites, sion needed might be wrung .from bis agony. concessions." Queb.c-andthehePcesofOachan
usages, and customs, such as processions, notices, Sierocinski and four others who Lad been' drafted - Thé Servians-" wé wil have 10,000 Turkish 1. i Lot cf ground, -near the Village of la caefllyatteuded to. The prcgramne of studies
banners, and emblems, mentioncd inthe Publi« lute the ranks of the Siberian.army were condemn heads?' Chateauguay, aouth-east aide of the comprises:--
Worahip: Clause of the Constitution.'This, ater cd each te 1,00 blows with a stick, 'without nercy.' The Turks-" You shall have them." river, 45x120 ft.,- with a bandsome lat-Commercial Course.
ail, except as far as .notices are concerncd, la pre- If any one of the members outlived the sentence ho .The Servians-" We will have independence." .atone residence, valued at... .. $1,200 00 2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
cisely the law in England, and we do not see how was ta b sent to the Nercliinsk mines for the Trest The Turks-" Tou bave it." .2. 6 Lots of ground,at Cote St. Antoine . 3rd-Classical Course.
the sympathisera with the Protestant propa- of bis life. The great mass of persens implicated The Servians-" We Vwill have constantinople." (St. Olivier Street) each valued at
ganda in, Spain can. by any.. consistency coe- were variously condemned te 2,000, 1,000, or 500 The Turks--"This is too much; we will teach $550........................3,300 00 The degreesoflB.A."and "f.A? are conferred
plain .cf. the provisiona .In general. Moredver, blows with the stick, and those wie surrlved in you how ta asik concessions." 3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charlea ong after due examination. The scholastic year la
bofoze epening any new place cf worship er cerne-' some cases ta bard labour for life; lunothers for a (They fight; only 16 Sarvians romain alive.) gation Street) each valued at $450. 2,250 0O divided int two Terms offive mentis eah. At the
tery the Dissenters must .give forty.eight hourà' number ef years te panai celomation, and others The Turks-, Now there la no possible mistake 4. A double action Harp, aandsomely close of each Terin reports are forwardedto Parents.
notice te the authorities, together with the nlasès again for military service . . At daybreàk about ycur défeat. Do want anything now ?" gilt, valued at................... 400 00 The annual vacation begins on the last Wednesday
of the directors or managers, Who must themselve s-two battalions of 1,000 menmarched outof Omsk, The Servians-" Yes; you mut ail become 5. A beautiful Gold Bracelem, set in of June and ends let September.

witlin a.fortnight. of the opening of chapels'or one charged with the execution ofthose condeined Christians". diamonds, valued 5>.............. 100 00 FEES.
cemeteries give information. te.the authorities of to 7,000 blows, the other with the exécution of the The Turks-" Dogs, do you still laugh in our 6. 11Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting, Tuition and Board Medical Attend
the fact.. Schools are ta be independent of the leser sentences. The battalions halted, each fornai- beards ?" sBddWasin-ndence,
chapels, and the masters are te obe Spaniards who cd a double line face te face,lesvlng passage through (Ti fight; ou two Servian survie.) Did tatce ti origi.al. of CarlBd.d B.dding, ashingdedig,chapela, sud to ervanssthiv.)Dolce......... ................ ion oo per Terni ............. ....
bave taken -a. diplona. Meetings in. the chapels the long-drawn ranks. The executioner, Galafieyef, The Turks-"Aie you satisfied now?" 7. A strong, useral Horse, valued at... 100 GO Day Scholars par Tern.................1$8.00
or ceneteries are te b permitted, but unauthorised sa perintended the arrangements, and remained with The Servians-" No t we wait the moon." 8. 2 Lotas of $60 each (I French Mantel Drawing sad Vocal Music ental ne xta.. 12.50
meetings in other places maly be dissolved by th the men who had te give the7,000strokes. Accord- The Turks--" On your heads be it." .Pice Clock, and 1 Gold Watch). 120 00 charge.o extra

police, and finally there is to be no interference ngta general usage Lie soldiers charged with such (Thy fight, and the two Servians are killed.) 9. 7 Lots from $30 ta $50 each (1. EXTRAS
with foreigners. duties are placed closely shoulder te shoulder in The Turks--" That business is now finised.- Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, i

IMPaovsxENT IN TE FRESC ARMY.-A gratifying dealing the blos ibut slightly raise ith arm frmin Let us go tell the Grand Vizier." Lace Shawl, and different articles of Music Lessons on the Piano par Teri.... 20
testimony tas been borne in a high quarter to the the elbow and keepth6 foet togetier.as u when on The GrandVizier-" Praise ta Allah but what vertu)......................... 280 00 Use o Piano per Term.................. 5,00
impràvementin the Frenh army. lie Bisbop cf parade. ThIe sticks uiould onyi beso thick that will Europe sar?" 10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 oach, differ- Use of Library per Term.................2.50
Nimes, writing to the Minister of Justice and Wor- three tan b.dropped la carbine barre!. On ta Europe-" Give them the moon.l ent articles.....................250 00 The Students who wish ta enter the College
abi toecond the protest of the CardinalArchbish occasion as revers; Galafyef placd The Turks-" Give the moon to whom " 11. 20 Lots frm $15 te $20 each, differ. Bandmake special arrangements wit its Superin.
of Paris againsttheproposed abolitionofTthemilitary the isoldiers at'arm's length from each other, made Europe--"To Lie Servians." eutarticles.....................350 00 tendent.

chaplain, refera as follows Lu fa intention oete fli thnemaise their arma ih i caryng ou t tie The Turks--" But there are none." 12. 30 Lots from $10 te $15 each, differ- N.B. All charges are payable eac lTerm in ad.
Geverameut te«imakri the capital cf bis diocese oeuel sentenccese...and..Lie...sticks 00 voreantinicsd.Ftic usualIformtelghou

snd sie. 'T hevictim were brugit from their Europe--" Never mincd! Don't reply. Give ent articles.....................375 OC tance, sud la Gold. For further Information can-
of the principal stations of the new army organ- them the moon." 13. 40 Lots from $5 t $10 each, differ- . suit the printed "Prospectus and Course of Study-
isation:--" The' ity of 1imes " writes the Bishop, prisons to Tie place cf exectien. ls bloody The Turks-'aThey shall have the moon!1 What ent articles...................... 320 00 which will be immediately forwarded on demand.
"one of the most religlous places in France, le about work was begun simultaneously by both the shall we do ?' 14. 50 Lots froin $4 to $6 each, diffarent 42-5m
ta becemeoe -f tic mort« important militar> battalions. From both came the same ahrieks articles........................250 00
centres cf the South J rejoiceta d I maie no et agea>. Sierocink i laieft te te lat and cern- Wt. 75 Lot o ac d niffareAtAarticlesL2250 DLE INSTITUTE,
secret cfin>' satisfaction, having vif cessed ttc pellad te vituesa Lie fate et 14e friends are bis ovu Viat is lie vorat seatBanu nEasit Ou? Self- 16. 150 Lots cf $2 cache different articles 300 (0D LA S LE I TI U,
Christian piritit athich etc Freach umy i tura camee udh ha lldong ta 'ait for that deadly con-celt. 17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00 Nos. 18 20 & 22 Street
every day penetrated more and more, and how well alk. en bis shirt as stipped frn is u. Sarah, Duchesofarlborough was accustomedDuke
the soldier seconda the ministry of the priest. i dera, and is handi, according to the regulations in ta give an annual east, t whichhe invited Ha l er 600 Amount fPrizes $10,120 00onoo r
bail the day when tanka tothe example set bysuch cases, fastened tas carbine held by two soldiers relations, many of whom were expectait legatees
the ofcers, the influence o . the chaplains, who thus compelledhim nto keep regular step. The la case cf ber demise. At one of these family ]0,000 Tickets. DIBECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTBR
and the spirit of sacrifice diffused through ail order te march was giron. lie priest entered he gatherings sh oexclaimed. "What a glorlous sight The menth, day, tour and place of drawing wili
ranks, the profession of a soldier, of all callings in street of death, reciting la a low voice, 'Miserere itlis o soc such a number of branches flourish trom b duly announced in the Prose. This thoroughly Commercial Establishment acmi
life, may b the one most favourable to the regen- mei Deus secundum magnam misericordiam tram.' the same meot I "Aias ' sighed Jack Spencer te a Tickets can be procured at.- der the distinguished patronage of Is Gace, the
eration of society, and the extension of Christianity. Galaflayef shouting frantically, Harder, hardr, first cousin nxt him, "Lthe branches would flouiish The Bishop's Palace, froi Rev. Canon Dufreane. Archbiep, snd tic Ber. Clergy cf Lie City.
We can ay t o mothers. Do not b afraid t asenid strike harder !' sud fe submaisaive Lools f despotism far better if theT rot was underground." The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frmi Revds. Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
your sons into tthe army; life in barracks la not obeyed seowell that Sierocinski, after walking once M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau School in the ciLty, the Christian Brothers have bosn
what it once was. . The priestis well knownathere, dowa he elinssud receiving 1,000 blairs, te Eyir

andlalisend t ad rveencdandyor sonssensible, veltariag in bilsblood. He vas liftcd Le Erps'e Cecoa.-GRasrsrrn LXOCIexOreai-" >' lie Geucral Hospital oeftic Grey' Nuna, Gu>' ntiring lu thdlr offerts taprocurea afavorable site
d l listened ta ud reveronced, ad your sons is feet to fail againl immediately, and then a hurdle a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which Street. iereantbuld; ehave now e satisfaction te

will find mn-a tried and iure friend. e may prepad for Le occasion, was breught. He was govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, Saviags Bank e ti Cit d District, 176 St Infm tair patrons ud ie public that such a
Faynch ami>' chene soders t bou wiler f tihe l bound on it kneeling, and se dragged up and down and by a careful application of the fine properties James Street, and at its different Branches- pmet with be os comabinngadvantages r>French army changed for ihc. better; there elea s untilbis sentence was fulfilled. He had given t of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps has provided our St. Catherine, 3U2; 466 St. Joseph, and cor- T itit
aid e to y our oairhas l e a ceres ae acisilîanylie first a few shrieks of agony and still was breathing breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bever- er f Wellingtn ad St. StpLn Streets. l "ninseeu as L
cd lu youatasi thrade so s oaufcturla We until the 4,000 blows; the remaining 3,000 were age which may save us many heavy doctor' bills. At Mssrs. Devins & Boto's, 195 Notre Dml pe npda, astyen cae with this view

orý in> aticeip e? dimes-t enraseet Wyou struck on his corpse, or rather is now flesless Itis b sy the judicious use of such articles of dit Street. der ita favorite resrt t students. i spon.
garso vi e ay p i be , fer n e bav boues. Eye-witnesses assure me that the qesh was that a constitution mayb h gradually built up until building et the Bn-nowadapn Te a

aCrishian rîIsn, iat s t.saf onyu will have tut in strips by the rods, and the very bons were strong enough te resist every tendency ta disease. S A - sudo e ova leh aedei-de tedg ayt al
fresh exampg s of faith, o discipline, and of wor . crushed and splintered, and the entrails exposed." Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us adSMÂLL-PÔXhe-vpurpser-tramplend wll-deez seds pfromgrue
Such are Our hopes ; an unhappy decision of the TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS 0 A ATrlLîc.-- ready te aaO 1eieI iae i a vai point MAJOR J. T. LANEllcocur makinoudDe La SallIntitute it-
Legislature would ruin the if it were possible to Th Minions Calholigues gives a most distressing selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly L s. dteeur l msking "Dclaim Sfort, or any f it.
maie a mocior>' ut the liv of s great nation b>- acceunt e? hic parsacutilus iuflictad as tie Ctho.salves lifrfied -Cvilriceur te. ande s pm>'- atrone deslra.
refusing the annualgrant of moy n eded ta cs of Armenia by the arbariusannRedits, sudBashi- aurihed frame-Civi SmericMi lSoMdesin Mic-Mac Remedy for the Preven. The Cassrooms, study-halls, dormmitory and te-
carry thut hw into effect." Bazouks. The church at Gorzoul, In the Diocese Packets labeled- Jatxs Er M CO., Homopan- tIO and Cure ofSma-Pox. fec rar aaca e u tany in the c ryS

Tus RUssIAN ULTIMATU.-The terma demanded of Artvin, has been rifled, and the ciborium, with thic Chemiat, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, It Las never yet faikd to effect a cure when pro- Ian Brothewraill now be better able te promte ti
by Russia at the lest moment, probably owing ta its sacred contents, stolen away. One of the ban- Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, perly administered. physical, moral sud intellectual .develpomaote the
the victories of the Turks during the iast few days, dits was arrested, and the clergy summuned te London. " Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY, students committed to their care oth
and te appease the war febling, rapidly rising in prosacute, but they were secretly told that if they Swrn St., af A.TH-- BRsd t eTh emmof Lernment s mi
strength throughoutlthe empire, are as follows:- obeyed they would b slain, and they knew it was 7m t fnt Mjor L n's RemNy b e7 tdessLoythaeyenmef er iienobsev and pternala
" If you do net think fit to agree within forty-eight no die threat. About the saine time four or fve TEAQJHER WANTED-Wanted for Scheel Sec- administratiyears Major Lanebody a aefyct r dir mnenforcing the observance of establihed
hours ta a six weeks poce on Our terins, we vill Catholics were foully murdered for the sake of the tion (No. 2) Chapeau Village, a firt or second .aa'hait years eld, whos body was aperfeci Fur- discipline.
ivthdraw our ambassador and the wholepersonnelof money in their pockets. No complainta were made class Male Teacher, to whom a liberal Salary will noce o/Burning Feer, bis face andb ia fetures n- No studeut yul hacretai ned hoe manners and
ctr embassy from Constantinople." In otherwords, as it was known that the authorities were elther be given ; for further particalars Apply te DAnInL SMALL..POX, tiC disease extendiBg doa ie mations are admitted.ry n of alldenom•
we will declare war with you ouraelvés. The Tark- conniving or powerless. At Kars, a rather famous COcMMUN, Esq., Chairman, or the undersigned. menti md the, nseha t nD igarsLieT a cadmihe ro
ish Ministers after a protracted conference agreed te place, the Redifs, to thenumber of twenty, entered TERENCE SMITEH, meutanroat, so t at when Dr. Morris gave the The Academio Year commences on the firstmon.
this, and for the present there s apeace. Turkey androbbedlthe priest's house in themiddele of the Secretary and Treasurer. RemedY, bloodcane ut fIs ou as the medicine day lu Saptember. sud suds ina the bginning of
must now make the beBt of ier opportunities, and night. Ta prevent the alarn being given they Allumette Island, Nov. 8, 1870. 14-3 the cure, thahe tel! into a seound sleep sud aewke
permanent peace will result. S!o ilai a favorable rolled the cura up in bis own bed-clothes, and go th tre ,ase se subdued that he began ho asikor COURSE OF STUDIES.
position for doing this at the present moment. The roughly Lhat ha was nearly smothered, The mudirdh
fall of Djunis la a final blow ta the hopes of the in- or urder governor, of Zeytown, had a Catholie ser- JUST PUBLISHED. food, an is now rapidly recovering, to theastonieh- The Course of Studios in the Insittutes divided.
surgents. Turkey bas shown herself a warlike vant, awhom he submitted te horrible tortures for __ntpofsbparentsad the whole n hboChem atinto two departments-Primary and commercial.
power of no menu order, her honour among natiors saine household irregularity. One of these wFas 301 St. Josepi aLcoE, Montreal.'PRIMARYDEPARTMENT,
s'estabrished. She bas crusbhed th atták made driving needles into the fingers between the nails THE LAST LECTURE DELIVEERED Special discount te physicians, clergymen and

upon her in very short time, and there can-no longer and the flesh. Then the wretched creature was charitable institutions. Sent tanyparteofeCanadaN a.
be a pretence that the Servian insurgentst ought ta suspended by the feet in the stable, so that bis av TH LATEi chaia rBeligious Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firs
be treated as an independent nation. They bave head just grazed the ground and In this position Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-.
failed ta gain their irndepeideicé. This, of course, he was swinging backwards and forwarda like a FATHER MURPHY, sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.
is between then and their suzerain power. The monster pendluin . When the ganeral population
Issue i no li other hands: the.great European heard of this outrage it was infurited, but the mudir PIESle fMLAsa.
Power i will settIe whether they are te have selfgov- denounced the people as having taken up a Bulgar- GR TTNand e Volunteers o 82,s InstrutoSpellg d Defing t
ernment in the future or not, and in these negotia- ian attitude, and this ominous expressionr stilled (With a Portrait of the lamented deceased). drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
fions England and Ruscia vili play the leading ail renonstrance. At Biredjek, the Redifs did what Grammar, Arithmetic, Hister, Principles et PolLa.
part. Úndoubtedly English Rympathies are with they liked with the Christians at large, beating the Price, 10 cents. knes, 'Vocal Music.o
Viristians againat Mahommedans, with oppressed men, grossly insulting the women, and tlreatening FrO
ServaagaintopressingTurke, sd iteems likely death at ti slitst resistance. Te clengy sent FrltT ITNsOffice!D.& J. Sali COMMERCIAL
that Lie result willbesthe autonomy ofthe Christ ian indictments to the Grand Vizien, w'hereupon 275 Notre Dame Street, sud RaLie Bras., & Shil 1  FURNISHED FREE. -MANUALr 5EOOD OLAss.
States nov owinagallegiauce ta the Porte, and it will the governon compeiled them te withdraw 21 B3eury astreet, Montreal. NRlgos ienciu ednOtorpt'
be weli toc huth Tariey and Servis if huas settle- thein au pain o? slaughter, sud they consented, , I TEHE S DPE Ri OR Regou mInstruction, Raing Artograpc,
mnent is arrived ut. IL vill deprive Russia et any' ira order ho save a ferTfu massacre, ton PaovsgEac QDEniE' CUR FO LWE Writing, GrmaGogrphyu, Hstory",Arhmtc
ground lu future tor stirring np disaffection among whlih Lie Inria weare impatiently' w-aiting, WEATî NEXT? District ef ionutreat. CANADA. DoueEntr)n Written), Bok-keepin, ?(ingipe and
the Sarviaus, anmd lure>' causaL be expected te IL la oponly' declared lu tic bazaars, b>' A CoysuioerzE CUED.-When death vas hourlniobe>nr)'lgba esuain nnilso

lud ton own against Lie deciaion o? tiheother tic Moslemis, tint if Lis third baud et Lic reserve expectad, ail remnedies having failed, sud Da. H.r lThe Tirteenth day cf November, eue thousand Politenss, Vocal sud Instrumental Music, Fronct.
Poyers vwich mare party ho Lia treaty' entered into la called eut, tic men will go, bUt before settlng JAsa was experimenting, ho accidently muade saeight hundr ed and sevenaty-six. FEOA5

ah thaeconciusion et tic Orimeau Wasr. Sbe illh eut to fie front the>' will murder ail Lié Christians preparatin cf IsoxÂs HEMPs, whi cured is unily Present: Reiin•uhuheSlc odne ruua
hardly attempt It,.but ba contant-if the irony' cf ira tie province. lie sme fanatical anad alarming child et consumption. Be nov gives this recipe RlgosIsrcin eetRaigGamr
fate ca breed contentment--to aide by' fie deci- language is uttered in varions other provinces as free un receipt of two stampa fa psy expenses.- The Honorable Mr. Justice Matisay. Composition sud Rhoeri, Synonymos, Epistolary'
sion et Europe against bar, vell sud terrible la the apprehension. Os Lie 21st BaEn- caso curea unit avent, nauseasat tise atomach, Charles A. Browna, cf fie Oity' snd District et Mou- epnecGorpy(ihueo lbs

PaoEsN Paooassa.ZiAn Evangelical clergy- ÂAug. a baud o? 250 Redits, wile billeted la the suad will break a treoh cold lu twenty.faur tours.- troa1 CIerk H.ator> (ncient sud: Modern), Arithmstic (ntal

mnan, Dr. Frank,. sddressing Isal>' at Dantzig a village et San Huas, appropriated everything Âddress OàADncx &i Ce, 1,032 Ras Street, Piia- , pnaintiff sdWtan), Pnmansaip, Book-keepiug (Oslategt
general-meeting et Lie Protestant Association o? they' weat d, vithout payment, and tien sallied eut delphis, naming Lthis paper. - -10-13 y's.s nff sud mst practical 'foi;s, b>' Bingle sad Doubla
Pruasia for Haine Missions, drew a terrible platane snta tie streets, whiere Lie>' committed Lhe muaityCmerilCrepnene etrso
cf Lie downward moral course ofihings aince the horrible outrages. Min>' o? their victima died un- Richard Baranm, heretofere uf the Pariai et Ste Comnmercial Law, Algabra, Gometry MensuratoEz,
setacmnt of Lb. Civil Marriage Law. " Near>' der Liair abuse, lie niera o? Lie village had ta fly- ASTH MA Aîb svaWPkWt WMHr, Anus du Baut dc l'Isle, lu tic County' o? Jacques Trigonometry, Lineir Drawing, rmctkai Qeomery,
40,000 cildren were bora lu Berlan during 1875, eft the mont Lu t est tpe massacre, sud Lie gov- n anera twm no-. Cartier, District ut Montreal, Trader, sud nov ln Architeatura, Navigation; Sarveyi-ng,NMaturailPhilose-
vbaom 15 00 reumain -unaatised. -Add ho this Lhe ornor vas elier unable or unwilling ta de any'- "x " lsta a Harukont.lanif hAtonmPicpe fPotnsEouin

,0p hi arb ad t nouta. - 'Defeudant. Votai anad Instrumental Muait, French.
growing ihit cf postponing baptisma, IL la net tran- iug- xfortunhtmr disOOorsI msure aura ror F ot
usnasI te find cildren o? betmeen eusn sud woe OArnotrccszm x PALEsTINE.-Tie following cx- a e ftt n ,ATARJj t IT WSr-RERED, an Lis motion et Mosans. Dorion, Cours pyo ular CirassylL o he l n vh
yearsabroughtfto Lie baptismal funt. Duriug tisA tracts froma a latter the Lombardia published tram - tntrrih 'a otlaedn Cara k Ceyle, o? Counsol fan the Pîsintiff in as Boo-keespig - Mental and Written - Arithmetic,
aname year, 1875, 15,000 marriage umions vers cen- iLs correspondant lu Rame lias srtled tic Times e t reeoag much as if appara b>' the ratura et Louis T. Granmmar sud Composition, vil! te tangit
tracted withouf tho blessing o? the Churth. How intoe tic conviction that the Papal Railway' lu - rr u' Crevier, ana of.Lhe BaililTs cf said Superior Court, e h
many tLisy"bh in feu years i Thle number of miar- PaiesLino la bat s feature at a muchi more import- -iacing in tic District a? Montral, on teriyrit etf TERMi¶
riugea contraated mithout the blossing a? Lie Church sut scheme :-Mcnsignore Hassoun, tic Armenian TO OONSUMPT1VES. summons la this cause isaued, uritton, that tic Board sud Tution, erenii2
during tha lat yearaoutcd in Konigsberg ta 36 Patriarch, entertains the idea ot Pales . . . Defeudant has left his domicile- in the Province HalfBoarders, ---- 70
per cent. of the. whole number of marriages; In tine into au appanage of the Pope i and it appears Theadvertisera retired phia, ing provi- of Quebec in .Canada, and cpnot be found in'the
Dantzig to47 per cent.; lu Breslau to 53, in Belin tht he has not only the support of Pius IX, but dentially discovered, while a Medical Missmonar>' in District of.Montreal, that the said Defendant by -an A r quater.
to 65, and in Stettin te 68 per cent. The churches strange to say, also that of the Turkish Govern- Southern Asia, a yery aimpe vagetable remedy for advertisement to be twice inserted in the English
ara empty, the. communion tàblea -are deserted. ment. His intention ls, says fite Lomardia -t the speédy cure of? onumpion 1 Asthma, Broueitla, language, in the newspaper ofthe CiLtyofMontreal, - flet Class ..ri. . o0
Thre are in Berlin400;00 Evangelical Protestants te attract to Palestine a powerful current 'of Catarh, aad all throat and lung affection-also, cedol "-Tus Tcau WrIrTEs," and twice., In.- the coMMoIAL DEPATR NT.
who wouldbe ashamed.to be seeninacurch. Pao- eniignante from ll theCatholiccountiesofEurpe, s positive and radical specific for Nervous Debility, French laLguage, in te newpapr eto th - 2ud Clas, Tuition, per quarter,.... ou
ple bluah at sight of their neighboura or acquaint. to llot land and cattle tothem to build worishopa, Preiature Deay, and aIl Narvous Complant, tas said- - city,, called "TThe Minerve," bu notifiedl to st.eass " 6 00
suces if they" are going4ochprah,,and should Liey'ad toacàll into activity: the principal industries it bis duty- to mak Lt know to his suffering fllows. aPpear bafore thia Court, nd there. -,to ane Payments quarterly- andnLrably In adance.
ever go at iLalthey-, lok ot for -distant churches :thiogh 'hich Lie other t, dounntries e the world Actuated by thismotive, - ie will- clheerfutlyysnd tmedemand uof t th Plaintiff mithin Lwo -montha .N deductionforatsencexcept lu cases af prtracted
whqre they are not -likellto-e.recognised.. 'h loulish The capital of the:State.uwoud.b:Jerusa..r (free .fbhiargé) to all who:desir it, Lthe receipfor fter Lis last ,insertion . .et antch: adrertisemnst, rilues uo dismissal,.c
mddfalieaadènce reaullg tros thiistateif things n,'hich by means a? railways-duld.be placed .preparing, and-Ûii directi onsforsuccessfully uaig, andupon.tle neglect :of the .saidc- Defendaut - Ex'raa CAfzs.as-Drawing Mnslc Plane sud
isb>' llecdinind i'OtiescOby all ,condecThI theBethlehem,,ethepDead!Seaandtar sd-to .:ansvr, ta suacemad.¡ witin Violin,
organs;eof public opinion... he matrimonial and! .ts¡other-oly places. - t Jaga agrand part would wish to val fheseles;fthebenefts;otîhiiis- the periodaforesaid, the said Plaintif wilkzbe per- .M thilj Repota *of-bêhaviour pplication and
familysefetsôòftarem'os deplorable." t 'bâstructdand lesser port provided for the caver>' vith6ut cash, an d se b>' return-miIby mitted to proceed to trial and judgmenta's lu cause tîrogreas a u en parents or guardiaus

How Poeisu EXILES nIE PUNsaUD IN SIBEA.- smaller cities on the coast. This object la de- addressing, with stamp, and naming paper, Fbdefat frter particulans app et ta institu,
A correspondent of the London .Daily telegraph scribed by the Lombardia as haing obtained a num. Dm. CHARLES P. MARSEALL, - (By order of the Court,) ÉOTHER ARNOLD,
writes:-.At a time when so many well-meaning ber of supporters in the Vatican beginning with 33 Niagara Street, HUBERT, HONEY, & GENDRON, Dirsi.
people are auxiousthat the benefits of Russian rale Plus IX binself. - 0-13 Buffalo, N. Y. . P .p gC. t:forontoMarch I 1872.



TiHE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOTJC CRIIIONICLE.-NOV. 24, 1876.
ischieB f Nakers..FOR..GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SON8 DORION, CURRAN & COYLE, NOTICE la- hereby given that les SSurs da lAsile1 .

-DV -- .& Z-de la Providence de Monreal will muke au application PREMIUM LIST 0F ELEGÂNTLY BOUlO
Oh! could there in the world be found E D Y * stuieParliamont of the Providence o ueb et

OhI ond hea a iJwo befondI 'VK l'iNli 1 iiN NstSesionEt btinunerlc er o a ATHOLIC BOOKS BUITABLE FOILRROMMXSome little spot Of happy ground, e •No. 10 St. James Breet, Mointreal. its next Session, to obtain under the form of an
Where village pleutâres mlight go round, amendment to their Charter, an Act declaratory of CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENT8, BUNDAY

If Withont the village tattling 1ANDCOMPANY, their right to exercise certain Industrial pursuita SCBOOL CL&SSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
dohi bleas ait pace wond he, t. r.S , A. A.DamaB.C.L.; J. J. CDLa, B.C.L.; nocessary te epurposes for which they were in- SOHOOLS, AND) ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.IVbcean migiit dwell in liberty', 31 uWrenceS1ret .-J. Cur, B.C.L. carporated. TO3

Fre from the bitter misery SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION cf A TTIE, 13.5ontreal, 23rd October, 18,0. .
of gossipa' endless prattling.READY-MADE, or to MEASURE' OHN HATCHETTE & CO.j APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. Persons ordering will pleaoc ta:o notice that we

If such a spot were really known at a few hous' notice. Tue aisterial Fit, Faublon UTM.i S E '& .fTOB1TTE, Notice is hereby given that application will be have marked before eachhook the lowest net pdco
Dame Peace might clWmit as hr ;own ; and Workmanship are of the most superlor descrip- made ta the Legislature of the Province of Quebec from which NO Discount will be allowed, as the
And in it the might claim her throne, tion, and legitimate economy ls adhered to la the (ocons roeMiiMraeà ooi,)aits next session, for an act to incorporate the following List of Books with its Special prices has

To ea qufen, might relgn and lire pricS charge.IPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE Association of the rench Canadian Mechanics of beenmade expresuly for the Premium Seas of 1876,hileeaeryonewoldsoonorganiveBOYS'''......................$2To1the Cit of Montreal as a Benevolent Association. When ordering give price and style of Binding.ihl vr n ol Bn ogv AIIN GROCERS, Montreal, '5111 October, 18716.
The little alights they might receive, BER1D. & J.SADLIER CO.

Adb feddneyer. WBEARLPINTMECAS, 135LOUIS ARCHÂMBAULT. Dr .SDLE 1
An eof.BUSSE2WIE AND SPIRIT ERCHANTS,.Catholic Pub lisbers,

1£Tis mischief-makers that remove LORME, N EW b T YL EBS. 54 & 56 0OLLEQE STREET, NOTICE 275 Notre Dame Street,
Fargfromiourhearts the warmth of ove,SWISS, J MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52 Ia hereby given that "Les Cleres Paroissiaux ou Montreal.
And lead ne all to disapprove TUNIC, Catechistesade St. Viateur> will ask the Legislature

What gves another pleaure.Aof Quebec, at its next session, for an act te Amend Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper coers 12
They seemtod take oue' apart-but when J Q K E N N E D Y & 0 0 GRAYS their Charter of Corporation, ta th effect of having vols in box............... .1 00 per a.
They've heardoutr the u indlyWthenEN•EGT•T C•A ..T O RE FLDU iDithe Council of Administration of their Order known Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, faney cloth, 12 vols
They sooni retall them al lagain, 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, R -F LU I , acivilly, ta give the said Council the rightof choaing , in box ........................ 1 60 per box.

Mized witb their poisonous measure. - beg te draw attention to ter Ho-Bpun Fabic. A m ost pleasant and agreeable Halr-Dressing- the place of residence of its members ad aise f c ol ibrary, frt series paper bound,

And then they've auch a cunning way which are especially manufactured in every varlety colg, stimlating ad cleansing. hypotcating certain imovabe properties, accord- 2Do do do facclth......... 68 per box.
Of telling ill-meant tales ; they say, of color and design, twisted la warp Iand weft se ai Promotes the growth of the Huir, keeps the roteslin ing te the vanta, &c., kc. - Do do do fancy clothfulilu.... 3 24 pet box.
-Dont mention wbat I said, 1 pray, to make them extremely durable. This material a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and PaovIxcE ar QUrc SUPERIOR COURT Catholic Youth' Library, second series paper bound

I would nt tell another." ca b strongly recommendei for Tourtas, Se-side leaves the Hair soft and glossy. ' .> 12 volsLes......box....i 6iprbRx.
Straight te your neighbor's bouse they go, and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50... Price 25o per bottle. For sale at ail Jaruggists. District f Mntreal Montreal Do do do fan oh..... 2 64 por box.
Narrating everythting thoy know, . . . K NNEDY & 0. HENRY R. GRAY, CHEmisT, . o. 2183. Do do Io fancy clth, fou g 3 24 per bo
And breaks the peace of high and low, 144 St. Lawrence Main Street Dame Marie Louise Vitaline Perrault, of the City Catholie Youth's Library, third serles, paper bound,

Wife, husband, friend and brother, 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, (EMasnd 1859.) uand District.of Montreal, wife of Severe A-- 6 vols ia box .> 84 potbox.
Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock l lthe phonse Tessier, Merchant, of the sanie place, Do do do fane> cloth3..........t 32 pebox.

ohr ithat the mriscief-making crw Dominion. cKE EntrX.aOUNDRy. doly authorized to appear il judicial proceed- Da do de fancy cloth, ful gilt. 1 63 pur box.Were all reduced to one or two. COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION I!NVITED slogeY"o aden "S'-CtoicYuhsLbar orhsripp on*Sperr ellae opr and inga, Cathalie Youth' L'h yfourh'sris ae o ho
And they were painted rei or blne, =TTecpjcra Plaintiff < vols in box................O 84 per box.

Tbnvrldarvlagn egt l S J no frCAnnA.... £ezmt, fra i Irnvlsuit sx..............o4pent>xThat every one might know the:n .If,, Cleun aa, .Pi Mea, va. Do do do fancy cloth....... 1 32 pen box.Then wouldour villagrs forget e e w, c r 'unr .The said Severe Alphonse TessierD d d1 ....... emhnwul u ig Oglit MARY'8 fa..'Oa.Cl.,ec u1 t siiSrn iuos eeDo do de fane>' ddt, fuil1EUt. .. 1 62 per box.
Te rage and quarrel, fume and fret, CONVENT AND ACADEMY, fiu ¶?ukc.taope snt .ne. Defendant. Sister Eugenie Librsry cantuin g Sour Engenlo,
And fali io an angry pet Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick. AN0 dE c .,Kc" Eh, An acton for separation as te property bas beau God Our Father, &0., fancy cloth, 4 volain box

With things se much below them. institutei in this cause on the thirtieth day of Oc- ............... 2 40 per box.
tis a Bad, rading part CoNDUcTEDn BY 'uE L&irs op TE CoxaEa&TIOn or THE MENEELY toaer, instant, Do do do fancy cloth, fullgilt...3 20 per boa.For eaot, degnmdrg art Norm DAME. CORBEIL & CORBEIL, Faber's Library, containfng AU For Jesus, &o. ka,To make anater irc hehat This Institution, situated in a healthy and elevated BELALPO UND RY ,Attorneys for Plaintiff. fancy cloth, 9 von la box.........y 60 per box

iVe ongit te love and cherislh! position in the viciity of the Intercolonial Railway ( ESTABLmrEn DN 1826.J Montreal, 30th October, 28r6. 12-5 2 Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy loth,
Thea let us evermore be found Station, offers rare advantages to parents deairous of 12 vols in box...................1 32 pur box.
Ia quietness with all around, procuring for their children a selid, useful and reffn- THE Subscribers manufacture and bave constanly CANADA, Litle Catholle Girl'a Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,
Whle friendshipjny and peace aboutind. ed education. for sale at their old established Fondery, their Su. Paovrucasop QuEEC, SUPERIOR COURT. 12 vols in box.....,..........1 32 par box.

And angry feelings perish !English is the language of the House, but ample perior Bells (or Churches, Academies, Fatories District of Montreal. Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vola
facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisjuion f Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &a., o e Dame Agelique Burrell, wife of Simon Ar in box.......................I..1 43 por box.
the French. in the most approved and substantial man- grain deaIer, o te City f Montrea, in l Sister MarysLibrary, 24mo, fancy cloth

SCRAP BOOK. Particular attention is given to eer with their new Patented Yoke and other Im. District of Montreal, duly authorized a ester en''· '• .•..........................2 00 pr box.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUS[C. proved Mountings< and warrankiln every particular, juxtice,Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cioth, 12
' For infornation in regard teoKeya, Dimension, vols in box......................2 00 par box.

Tzuss MODERAT. MoIutingo, Warranted, , send for a Circula' Ad- Plainîiff; Parocial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo
An iod mati, speaking of marriage says it is For particulars address dresssV8. first eries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box......

like any other disease-while there's lif there's TUE LADY SUPERIOR MENEELY & CO., The said Simon Arar.d, ................................ 2 40 per box.hoe.TWest Troy N. Y. Defendant i Parochial and Sunday School Library, square i4mo,bope OPTUEsecond stries, faucy'clatb, 12 volumes la bex....
A letton iddçrc.d te Il The Devi' la IYing ilu NRE a s ruO T REDAE

the post.offcem ai Lafayette, nd., and the postmaster CONGREGATIO O NOTRE DAME, J O H N B U R N s , The City and District Savings fanik, et ai,................................2 40 pot box.

hink he'll have ta send lt te Washington. NEWCASTLE, Tiers Sii. Young Christian's Library, contalning Lives of the
th s Miramichi, N.d B.An action eni Iepurationu tir corps a de biens has been Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumesIn box.......

We frequently.er of general aptrininstituted in this cause the twenty.flit of October,....·.......................20perbox.
pieces cf artillery." Lhbat's the use,"si Mrs. aT. MICHAEL'S COLLECE, " -* instant, (1876.' Ilustrsted Catholic Suinday Scito Library, first

Partington, "cf captnniug 'piecs?' Wty net4Zpr itn, ho capurg pieces .vWhynotMontren, 24th October, 183G. suries, fancy cloth, 6 vois In box....2 00 per bor.
TORONTO, 0 PAGN UELO & MAJOR, Do do do 2nd serIes, fancy cloth, a vos la box

A gentleman just married telling Foote he had P-n( a TEn PEAL PATaONaGI OP TU 12-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. 2 00 par box.
that morning laid out £300 in jewels for bis dear --EDoTdEo'do3rdseriesfancyclo5thm, 6 voisin
wif. IlFaithSir,"says the wit, " Isecyouareno STREVERENDARAbox....................... 2 00 per box,
hypocrite, for ahe is your dear wife. AN TEE DREcTonN of Tn 3 J Q PaonAc DA QEBE, SUPERIOR COURT. De do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols la

Sir Thomas Overbury says that the mn Whoas District of ontrea bo........ ............... 2 pe beox.
not anything t boaut of but is illustrious ances. REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.-D do do 5th serie, fancy cloth, 6 volumes ln

- Adeline Legault dit Derloniers, cf the Cilty anti Dis,. o............ Optbr
tors, is like P. potato--the only good belongfing to NUDENTS can receive in one Establishment rcfrcof oneaweotTuan.Mech,''''''''''''''2 00 per box.J ___, w triet o! Mautreal, vwflo ic1<ledo thonitafane>'clatli,, avolumes fa
him is underground. . ther a Claical or an English and CommercialTtc uPyauthorizedcto Do

Charles I. and Archbishop Land [Who was a little Education. The État course embraces the branches Tnadn f bc snieplde, i' hoieester en tusticeao' 'o''''.''''...".''."'". .l. 0O petbr.
man] were dining together, the kingjsr al reqrd byog mn o preUMBER, an E M1TTER Do do do h seris, ac clt, 6 volumes
naid the falaowluig crsce:-" Great praise be giron ieftea for tfelueaea.d professiona. The. second Do do df; ox ....... ries...fane>'.... 2 0 petvoluesl
te God; but itiLaud < the devile." beugscomprisvs,elnetkemarner,the arioUsbranchms TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR vs. Leonizf, .d.. th meresfancy cÌoth, 2Ovolues i

'< Yen Lad btter asic fer munnorethan uiaaay," which form a good English ani Commeal -Educs. FURNÂCES, .' Toussaint Meloche, Trader, of the City and District......a.............. .... ... .. 2 00 per bro .
suhd a fettdrossed gentlemane a beggrnho do; vis., English Gramnimar and CompositnO Geo sOLS aGEST ON of Montreai, Catholia Àagazine Liba, ac> clt, 4 vols in
asied fer aime. asked frete at I atought rw graphyHlstoryArithmeti, Book-Keeping, gebra be........... ............ 2 40 pet box.

akdfras IsdfrwaIt t ou ery,Sureylug, Natural Phooph, Cheis Brah1, Deane IL Co's CelbratedFrenchDefendant. Do do do fancy cloth. full gilt... 3 20 par box.
had the mest of," vas the cutting reply. tryLge, and the French and Geman ChoLalgu s iDea NE dAn action ea uparation de biens has been instituted The Young Peoplu's Library, containing Oae Hua-

It is related of Footo, that ho, being once ach a TERMS. COOKING RANGES, in this cause the eighteenth day of October, instant. dred Tales, &o., fancy clotb, s volumes la box...
annoyed by a fiddler straining barsh discord under yPull Boarder,....,........ per month, $12.50 Hotel and FamilyoRanges.°Montreal, 18th October, 18-r6........ ......-................. 1 35 par box.
his window, trew sixpence to him, at the sanie af Boardere.............. d 7.50 CAYLEY & TACHE, D d do gilt, fancy cloth volumes in box
time requestinghim totake his duparture, as one Day Puplls................., do 2.50 RarnxEccs: 11-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. ............................... 2 10 per box.
scraper at the door was sufficient. g Wshling and Mending........ do 1.20 et. Lawrence HalIl R. O'Neill, St. Francia d Spans, Elir Lr a ., ananish vo.

A barrister having wearied the court by a long ompleteBerdding.............. do 0.60 Ottawa Hotl, Salle Street, No. 2175. hers, Elinor Preston, &c. &o., fancy cloth, ô vole
anti dul argument, the judige auggested theStationery................... do 0.30 8t. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier ParIMsor QuEBo, InitlUPERIRCOURT. In box.....,..................187par o.
expediencyO f his bringing eit t a close. "I usic.....................do 2.00 M 'tropolitau Club, Street, District cf Mantreal. Catholic old Librar cy ctainng Nl Netr-
shall speak as long ns I please," Le rejcined angrily. Pakting anti Drawing....... do 1.20 Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavish Dame Susan Agar, of the City asd District et villeoDif'alfacSier cf Mentn Ne& te, fncy
I You bave spoken longer than you pieuse aiready?." i7se of theLIbrary............. do 0.20 Providence Nunnery, St. Street, Montreal, wife of James Theophilhus Dillon, et loi, 6 vols la Siboxty............ 5 f0 par box.
retorted the judge. N..-Ail feea are to b paid trictly In aidvanco Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr., the sane place, Gentleman, duly authorizedt cuallnlyn s l bo......a.ed Misce.lan, 12 vols, fane

A man whvo was reprimanded by a divine for tn thrce termms,atte begnning of September, 10th Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o t e 1, ester en justice, clati, g l t back antisid; iellnty,ing ohaaing
swearing replied tbat bce di aot see any barm uin. it f December. and 20th of March. Defaulters after Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, Plaintiff ite Sun," a ea .adc, 12 volumes nta sot.
<No harm in it!" said.the minister;"itwhy doyounot mne week from the firstof a terni willnot ho b owed Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stepheus, Pointe auxV, ,*.*. _c., um« - .. .. ......
know the commandment 'Swear not at all'?"I "I do attend the College. St. Margaret Street, Tremble, vL............ . .......... L....o.n...l...........2 60 persa
not swer at all," said the min ;" Icnly swear at Addrces, REV. C, VINCENT, C. Latin, City Hotel, Ajex. olmes, 252 St. The said James Theophilus Dillon, Lorenz o Librar>y' conta.ning Lorenz, Tales of t.
those Who anney me." ,President of the Collag4 George Wink, Dorches- Antoine Street, Defendant. DoAngeds, 5 vol, faney ciloth. ... 1 87 per box.

Dr. Henniken being la privat.conversation with foronto. manoh 1,1872 ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge. The salidPlaintiff has this day instituted an action The Golden Library con ning Chritan POHe
tateng Eof ehtinh hwie odshaeknedtioni CONVENT O. Mcoarvey, Palace Str. en separadon de biens against ber aid hiusband. ness, Peace of the oul, &e., fancy cloth, 10 volai

"vilgatelarluton s lo lhie waaenio nVE 675 CRAIG STREET, Mo r.sL.-[April 2, '75 Montreal, 18th October, 1870. assortedl lbn box...............o 8per box.
Lord," sid the doctor, whoislie wtpsnrTHM JUDAH, WURTELE & BRANCHAUD, Leandro Library, containing Leaudro, Simon Peter,
would be given by your lordship te your humble SISTERS oF THE CONGREGA- MCSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 11.5 Attornys for Plaintit. e. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vol, lu box..'5 00 par boxi
servant-a good tbing well applied.'"TINO O T E DAME Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Onnucurs, Alfonso Library, containiug Alfonse, The Knout,

Swift once dining with the Lord Mayor of Dublin TIONAE NOTRE DANE, Acazs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free. Paovrsas or QeEnEc, lIthe SUPERIOR COURT. &c. &kc., fancy clotb, 5 vola in box...3 34 par box.
was servei with part of a duck, and, asking for WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario. HE&RY McSHANE & CO., District of Montreal. f '• No. 221G. St. Agnus Librarycontaining Life !ofSt, Agnea,St.
apple sauce, was tltd by the Mayor there was noue, The System of education embraces the English and Aug, 27, 1875] BALTIMoRh, MD. Dame Endosie Jodoin, wife, commune en bins, of Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 6 vols In box....
rupon which h cut au apple pie and put a spoonful French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and Charles Henri Alex. Guiuood, of the City and ••••S** •••••••••••••••*••••••••.... 34 par box.
on his plate. The Mayor exetaiied" Why, doctor, every kind of useful and ornamental Needle.Wook. Diatrict of Montreal, Accountant, duly author- Young Catholics' Library, frst series, fancy cloth,
yo eat duck like a goose." Scholastic yecar, tn menthe, (payable quarterly w b© ized to ester en justice for the purposes of these 12 volsiaboxa...... .... ... ..... 3 60per box.

An autor readig is rama te green r avanc.) O presets, Young Cathol Library, second series, fancy cloth
renarked tat ho knew notlhing s terrible as reading TERMS: W aPlaintiff; .n.

piece before sucli a critical audience. An ac- Board and Tuition in French and English. .. $6.00 M 0 vs. FiePols u Lb on.taning Orhan 10Vof M ber.
tress present raid ste know somethiug more ter- Music and Use of Instrument.............2.06 I-3 4 The said Charles Henri Alex. Guimendf,. .of.Christ,.&c.4 vopa box

riblethan hat." Wha is t?" eclaied th Drawng ad Paiting...................0. *•••..••••••••••••••........ e00pbox.xible tha tbt. olWh t la hil" exolaim the Draing and Painating.....................1.00 å Defendant. The Irish Library, containing Irish Soldiens. IaToabligetit antearil" ee-Bcd ant Bcdding......................1.00 e An action for separatian as te preperty bas h Every Lant, &. &o., fanc t, 4 vols li box

E ei.Wtng Fe.........3...100 w titis dyise nti as... .... .......... 0prbx
A insero aHihan huch ftrprac. nN edctomae bn h upl aerih- Mantreal, 101h October, 1876. Magnire's Lirary', containing Iris ln Amneric,,&o.

ing a iodions sermon on huppiness, diuring wih Nddran eo te, irton lit Pth ae ter t except in L ACOSTE & GLOBENSKY, &c., fane>' clot,z3 vols la box,..3 .00 pet box.
lue enumoerttd lte vinions classes of happy pe- raia elf iteeprto ! ietrikepti . e 11.5 Attorneys fer Piaintiff. De do do fane>' cioth, fuli "glt. ..4,00 -par bar.
tns daskeurd on oi t elde wharghe though f ae oanss •tmcie ta be furaihti-Irisht Historieal Library', containing Irish Boboelon

th dsouso Yu mttdon lre lasofthwarn siahrng thi'cidrnnihdNOTICE. - -of'98,lancy clatit, 4 voie ln box..2 40 pa bax.

hsapeier heedr," tn hti hs h eposit Lundi for bt purp la lite baud det lieof ' Tito Chancit Wardens et the Parnsh of Notre Dame Grace Aguilar's Library', containing Mctbera 'Be-
Sple r ermodin eu u van eit Superioress ef tho Convent. f5-w of Mantroal <La Fabrique de la Paroisse af Notre ,compense, fancy clth, 5 vole lu bax.4 oe par ber.
litere, tomediant b'aoeint i cLeg bhit- No Pupil wili be admittedi without a recom. Dame de Mentreal) heneby' give notice thaI lthe>' '.2 Schînnd's Tales, git buck and sites, fancyth senstomete b avilet itofthutot- iation wiil apply ta the Legislative Assemliy ofQuebec, cior., . -- Max., .. 2 O.U0 par box.

ache, lte barber ef the theatre offéreti te reflere melnifr: Black anti Plain. aitnetSession, ta obttain an Acti.mnmn Librar>' cf Wonders, Illustrate, gitback eut aIdes,
him b>' drawing it. "Ne, my' gotd frlend," replieti Bor urn h tomntsvctin fcpnf the Adc 35 Victoria, chapter 44, to mcquire more fane>' clatit, 5 vols ta box......... 25 per box.

he, no I annt sareonetooh no ; ut n a th Coven $1.00ample pawers concerning lte burlaI lets owned la Fabioa Library', contain:Ing Fablola, St. Bernard,
the lotit Jane the. house clases, anti then yen may' Thoenhoati year0 lomncsa September W the Cemetory' ef Notre Dame des Neiges, lthe collce-s · &c. tc. te., franc>' clatit, 6 voluimes ln bor..
draw evecry toothu I bave, for I unm sure, after tat, I in lssa h n fJn tj~ ion anti recorering c! accouais due upon lthe sae ••-................. .. 4 00 per' bor,
abal1 bave ncthîiug la cal." atclisalteuia!Ji. O te resiliation cf lthe sale of such lots, anti the Con- Do do do &c. c. faul gUi, fancy' cloth,.6 velu

An Omata girl recently' marriedi a ma whoseotfsainteefi eti.aeadfrohr u. nbx........... .. 0prbx

featanes wecre nearly' obscuneti b>' aheur>' growît-~c~~fsainlteefl eticie antiEN TS alitrdpur- lusbox...........a. at50 peu br-
if ahiakers. "Nov," saidi ste, alt e conclusien of beforedeterin~ing upn houewr fosrattis faly nd "Montreai, Octoban, 26th, 1876. 12.5 gonds, tc. &e. &tc., fane>' cloth, 10 volumes la box

tt tain of your face <o sese ou icok lite winter. Tho combination for titis season' surpasses V ILLIAM WHITEHE AD, cf the City' cf Mentreal, Do do de fuli guI, Orne>' clatit, 10 vois ln ber

ttres arc concerned. The barber, iad au a plcation.etf Atirtempte. CLC & 00.,n14 HEARSES!i HEÂRSES I I cQhe abt l ni Sesso for autit zto o Consicc Tuae, guIboc an i loau> clo
thatrdua WVarren St. NY. 10.13 beogranteti ta lthe " Pharmaceutical Association cf 10 vols lu box.. .... .. ... .600 per ber.

y- th__________________<e Provice cf Quebec," ta admit him upon os. Do do fana>' cloth,; foll gilt backs, aidas and
B E ST V AL UE aminatian as a Licebtiatein Phanrmacy without un- ediges, 10 vals la bos..... .7. 50péidrbor.

TUHE LORE TTO CONVENT.dron therqurmet of lte "Quebeec Carneton Library', contalning'Wllly . Riily, tri. ho.,
IN 'WORKMEN's mnac>' Act. . PLan.. faun>' cloth, vols la box.,. .. . ... 4A 69 perbor.OfLnsy O t-h JOHN MONK, Gerald Griffan Libary, containing Collegisa. te.

us tunsTn To E STRONG SILV1ER LEVER * Bolicitor for saidi fane>' cloth, 10 vols in bar....... 70~ per beox
WILLIAMWHITEHEAD. do do fany cloth, full glt. ... 8 40 per bd*

THE FINEST IN CANADA. 'WATCHES St. Aloysius Library, contalning Life of St. Aiey..
Tho Sanitary arrargement arebeing copiedinto the MICHAEL ERÔN e NOTICE la heieby given that .Dame Henrietta sius, St. Therase, te. &c., fancy cloth, 12. volain
New Normal School.at Ottawa, the Provincial Arom., 1;0 MNTEULANoN288. 1 rÉ. Hyman, wife of Jacob Ollendorff, cf the City of box.......................12 00 per box.
tact having preferred th to those adopted-lin: anyo .. . 23&r. -om ,..Montrai thl e Diàutrcf. MonfreTral, Trader, bas f Any of the above books oid separatly'utòf tho
Educationl Instititions lu, the .Unite4 States or,'. (Warranted Corret Tineidtpers.) BES te Inform the public'thatih haupo l d thisdayte Twentieth da y-of October, Eighteeï bWx- or net.
lsaewhere. .several new, .elegant, unit handsome>y' finlahedi- hunrd seventy-Bx, nsttnd. an action for Lacep.înhke- hunréd. ad sev 8 Luepltuîi&jti5,'20, 25, a0i 0

'Tlc.lepIIn stapel'. 4O, B6uwd5aactionofo
W Chargés, only ont hundrui dollars a year-l- HmEA&tEB, 'which ho offers tohe ua - the publi e

CU44 Pgreàh 'tijos, t %;t ILLIAM ' UR RAT O îtverýmodiitebages. -' ty, uv ,LADdingFrenh.sAddressaR A, r d r e os, 2thOobebr,îs76.: a .. Sheet Plcturos from 40e to 1$il ier denma ati.,
IADY8UPEEIOBa i. 0 ST.OSEPE STREET. M Peton vill do bis bestatoogin tatisfaction to L. BEJAMI each shetcoaàns from ltwelved twe f

On t J .,'54 bI

-tte.

f. c.f ,. l'7 a- zbJtî ~ .. tJ, 4 :-" ... ;s -4
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FARMERS'COLUMN.f JOHj N CRWE 7

BLAOK"AND WR19ITE 8MITH9, ~oies

Don't leave the parm. BBM MAKEB A RE'r '-r

C boys, I have something to tell you; -A-
Comenear, I would whisper it low- ¯

You are thinking of Icaving the homestead, R
Don't be in a irry to go. G E NE R ÂL .BB R -El

The city has many attractiOns i BHas Removed trom 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST a41 .
But think of the vices and sine -GEORGE, First Door off Oralg Street. -0-0

When oncO in the vortex of fashIon,
How downward the course soon begins. 

1

ou talk of the mines of Australia, AL oBDas aAMLLY AN FUNTuAY AT¶NI To

They're wealtby in gold, without doubt,'c
But, ah! there is gold on the farm, boys,D CA I C a%

If only youll shovel it out. e tine -I"

Themercantile lifeis a hazard,o_ %e.,. ci segtr.
The goods are first. high, and then 10w, si.lIsetsP A , ia e ome96

Better risk the o!d farm a while longer: J, t ng etma @GE 0 HR'1 --

Don't be in a hurry to go. ;Ierr"o ne a struet, EW.fr

The grcat, stirring world, ba inducornents, --There anng brld a ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW 'AND PLAINING tr
tit vealther not made in a day, boys, MILLS, siss, nooa so Box FACTORY, a
Don't bc in a hurry ta start i1

The bankers and brokers are wcalthy, ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL, % IIe: z
They take in their thousands o s); bcA VRN& U

But tbink of th efraude and deceptiona- MCGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPRIETOBS, •.

Don't be l a hurry to go1' (Lae J. W. McGauvran j Ca.,)

The farm is the safest and surest, Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
The orchards are loaded to-day, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Moulding, and every descrip.

You're free as the air of the mountainis, tion of house finish. A large and well assorted -
And monarch of all you survey : stock of Sawn Lumber of the varions grades thick. c

flette stay on the farm a wahite longer, neas and kinds, constantly on band, and for ade on_
Thaygh profit shIoud core rather slow liberal terma rdera addressed t a rthe Mille or -ox

Remember you've nothing to risk boys; 371 promptly executed. [lv -Aug. 28, 1874 Thec remrkabie instruments possess capacifes for rnusical effects and eprcsion neser beore attined.
Don'________be____in____a___hurry_______to____go.___ Adapted for Amateur and Professiona. and an ornament la any partor. i New Styles, now ready..

Don't bc la a hurry ta go. ____CM__________New__Stylés,_______CBeautW

NimiNs Cows.-A recent writer says. No ob. GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass..
aerving persan can have the can of a herd of cows II I AlM ISKEPTOM FILE -WREOOIS: 008 Washingtou St., Boston; 170State St., Chicago; 28 Iudgate 11111, .ondon.

long withont noting a great difference in the char- ACHE FF CE je, T O HUMAN Ale.ding Musicalejournal of selec "-d musc and %a'uablerending
ace n dsoiio fte ifrntaias.I A.0TEO "F, -ATHE dVOX I..LUJILUÂ1.D1  atter. By =xai fors i ell encnts a number. fiach ume

acter and dispositiaon ofthe different animas. In contains from n:. 2to$3 worth of the finest selected music. GE0, OrDS& CO,, Publishers, Cambridgeport, Mass
fact, as Mrs. Partington observed about folke, there
is as much difference ln aows as there la ln anybody, M
and the feminine peculiarities that we are apt to
note l aour own kind may, many of them, be de-
tected among the domestic animais. Some cows
are sao phlegmatic and good-natured that a moder-
site amount of 1l1 treatment does not seem to dis., •a a -a

requanimity. Others are naturally vici.-. 133 AISiii 5
onu, and will kick and.hook without provocation. Who are our authortzed agents, ani wm
There la another class that, while not vicious, are reecave Advertisementus au ou OF TUHE
sonervons that they may easily be made appear IOWEST CASH RATES.
ugly, and ln time become really so, Inconsequence
of rough handlng, or.carelessness. It requires a OWEN M'CARVEY
considerate and good-disposttioned man to manage M NA A
such cows and get along with them, They must beMANUFACTURBE R .21. . 1. .
humored, spoken kindly to, and gently bandled in
milking. Swearing at them or béating them, or av STYLZ or
nakes them almost useless in a short space of :_._
"am. It la often among the very best milkers ansd T&? DFACY UR I R,
butter-malers that these nervousyanimale are foud •PLM AND FANCY FURNITURE,
and we can nlot riford to have their value thus im- Iu. i ANDm118 T;. MoM M M, AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
pared. No violence should be allowed among the TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF
cows atany time ; but ifyou should have Impati- (Ind Door from MGillSt.)
ent help, or are quick-tempered yourself, let some i wal. His Honor JtUDGE C U RSOL,
person who don't get mad so easly milk the er- O-dr rm an p of the Province erefuniy
Vous coWs. executed, and dei aered nording to instuctios Preaident of the Committee of ie sacred eart,

Rssm.'s or Titooou MN r o.-One of our free of charge. And of the Honorables
leighbors with land not any too good, barely able
to support a family, tried upon advice, the experi- THE J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,
ment of applying manuro to beat, spread on the
surface. It was compost, also made upon recom- CHEAPEST AND BESI And of
raendatio ni and applied aveniy en lte land just Le-
fore nowing. Only part ofth. lot asth dus treated C L O T H I N C S T O R E I. P. BYN, Esq, . C. A. LEBLANC, EEq, Sherifn,

Thwheatas sown, and the land wellarrowed.IN OOL. A. JETTE, Esq, N.P., R. A. . HUBERT, Esq., Prothontary,

At the end of the fall-tho differencu was so great IN MONTRERL 0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., .ICRAEL STEWART, EsQ
that a distinct liae marked the manure part. It B.L. TRDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, E NQ.,
seemed all difference, and was noted byevery.one ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.
that passed. Thtis was most gratlfylng. In the 1 D b TT41C-.r
sprlng ter. eastil ethe difference, a wbtish and P.. BRO2SV N And under the supervision of.all the members of the three Commttees, composed of the.most respect.
partiy gree hue pervaded he manured partThe able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

rest was merely barren, lore and there on he No. 9, OBÂ OLLEZ SQUARE The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
manured part where the land was wet, the grain Persondfrom the Country and other Provinces wil thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each ta
lay en the surface. This howcver only ina afew f and s hrPoIcsw ltosn rssofrd rm 10 ac o

mal sopots. Ina short lime dte manured part wasfnd this the THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
a dense green,- the rest straggling and backward, VOB .CONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLAC.B
and most discourging to all wbo saw iL. . Toward
the lut this, however, brought up somae l com. to buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the
parison with the other. The manured part grew VERY LOW.8T FIGURE List of Prizes
leuta nk and matured well, yielding over 200 per
cent. more than the other. An estimate was made aLn 1 Prise in Gold of .......................... $10,000 0(o
of the expense of the manure and labor, and there $10,000 00
was something Dice over in favor of the application. O N L Y O N E P R I C E A S K E D...''.'.................. ........... 2,000 o 2,000 00
But the best, perhaps, la not yet told. The land Don't forget the place: 1. ".. ........ .......... ........... 1,000 00 1,000 00
had been secded down early in the spring and it 5 ...... .................... 500 00 500 00

was recommended to use plenty of seed, which was B R O W N ' S 5. ...... ".".-.......... 10000500 00
but partiallyfollowed out. Still, the manured part N O 9 .A B L L E Q U A...............00 25000
of the lot showed not only a good catch, but what was 500 Building Lots, valued each at..50'.................. 00 ''25000
thought a thick stand growing well and continuing 0>posite the Crossing of the Cit Cars, and near t; 50 'rizes "4o00 .50,000.......... 0200
late in the fall. The rest of the lot was, as usual, a G. T. 0. e.ot 20 " " .0000......... 401,20 c
poor thing,notpayngforseedmg; therewasunot the Montral Ja.t, 1875. 42 .................... 1800 75000
catch and not the growth as in the other. This ________Ja.______ 11__4_1___41_.............. 8 « -0075800

satisfied. The year following, the difference was 12 "g .................... 3 00 48 00
1till greater (in the two crops which it was advised R 0''''" 12"'3•.... •...00 38400

to cnt), not so much before harvesting as in the 12 " "........... 00 72 00
cropa ecored. Then it was found what a little INSURANCE COMPANY 290 "9 ........... 0.30
maure did-that it brought al the seed while the 1000 " i. 2 2,00
resit bad lost much of it that did not come, and did 2F LIVERPOOL2000 " 202,000 00
mot grow so well. In the spring following, upon F I R E A N D L I F E 1 s".'....400
advisement, the land was plowed and put to corn; 4 00
the differenoe being even greater here, if possible, Capital............... 10,000,00 rota-.............................................. . -
than in the preceeding crops. This was followed by Funds Invested............... 12,0006j00 .... •.... $272,594 0)
barley and coats lied, continuing the same differ- &nnual ncoIne...............5,000, 001
ence-a largo crop onthe manured part, an ordinary
on the other. Seed was sown, and nearly the same LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED All tickets witl bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, PresWeut, and of BEN. CLE MENTvariationas observable. But before thislast was FiE PR NSecretary-Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an. the autogreph signature of F..X..OcH0
vrahedothe ldas oerabeaBtefrim is olys that IEDPRMN Managing..Dlrector, and the Grand Seal af the Lottery ; allothers are counterfeits and the hoir I
bte manure was applied ta the 'whole lield, The Ail classes af Riss Insured at favorable rates, frandulent tickets 'ili be prosecuted with the ntmnost rigor of lthe la provideid'ir suchi èases.ea f
neighbors took the contagion-41 but the indolent LIFE DEPARITMENT. The mode, date and place of drawing will be muade known thmrongh lthe press in January' next.-- and there is a general improvement. Why 1s il Security should be lthe primary consideration, wahich Eleven tickets for ten dollars. •

that thtis thing is not donc any mare ? Sa repeat- la isafforded by the large accumnulated funds and thse Special inducemnents ta agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
ediy s advised ta top dress with manure land ltat unlimited liability ai Shareholdera. . Single Tickets $1.00, ta be had personally or by muail, on application at the ofiice of lthe Mnan .
is soivo, if poor and intended ta sod down. And yet Accounts kept distinct fram those of Fire Deparl Directer .gg
people are nol doing it, only the few. It pays in the et. F'.x.c n:s
grain, and stiil more in the grass crops wahich la to W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTEI COC UE oteDm StetMotel
foillowan and tter. ultuf.eIllcuteture.reItatisdithieefeae.re. thatEYMedical____Refer____._W.__TATLE_____2__6_Notre___ Dame__street,_____ontreal.___
helps the grass (or claver] ta th. ntrimnent of lte H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agente.
atmnosphere, after first belng established lun the soil, For tho convenience ef lthe Mercantile comsmunity
getting not only a catch but a thiîck stand. Then, recent Landan and Liverpool Directories cau be 'ST. LPAWRENOE ENQINE WORKS. CA L H N & c .
aided biy a lie plaster, there can be fia failure, seen ut titis office.C AN & C .
especlally with clover. Montreal lut Ma 1875 NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

D. BARRY, B. C. L., CONFEDERATION W.P ATE ~. GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,
ADVOCATE, LiFE ASSOCIATION. ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOA7

12 ST. JASaS Sr MNTRaEA... . STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED BUILDERS. . No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,
.CAPITAL, - - - $500,000. HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEE

IRE L AND-DUBLIN. SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadia AND BO1LERS.
. THE "EUROPEAN," Balton Street, lasaone Comnpany. Safe, but low rates. Difference ln rates IYANUFACTURERS 0F IMPRCVED SAW AND (Under "Tacs WITNESS" Oj7ic

cf the LAiwssT AmND BEmT SîrUA.ra IIOTELS ln th alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mest GRIST MILL MACHINERY.Mutual Companmes. Its Govemument Savings Bank
City. American Visitors will find lu il the com- Policy (a speciality 'with this Company) affords abso. Bolers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools -:--:---farts of a Eomne combined with Moderate Charges lute security 'which nothing but national bankruptcy and Public buildings, by Steamn, or hot ater.and assiduos attention. can affect. Policica free from vexatIons condItIons Sta Pumpig Englues, punmping apparatus foi N&" .All orders atne a
LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES and restrictions as ta residence and travel.' Issues sulpplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stesam Pro2nptlyateddo."

COFFEE ROOM, ail approved faims of policies. Ail mmde non-for. Winchies, and Steam fire Englues.

Hf0tngbAND COLD BAHS.e y an equal and just application of the non- Càstings of every description ln Iron, or Brasaforfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescrilbed Cut and Wrought Iron Columnand Girders fo COSTELLO BROTHERS
J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-2Q, . y charter. - Mutual Policy-holders equally interest. Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hois faS

ed lu management with Stockholders. AIl lnveat. Hctels and Warehouses. Propellor Sorew Wheele GROCEBIES and LIQUORs, WEOLESALE,WILLIAM H. HODSON, mente made in Canadian Securities. Ail Director, always ln Stock or made ta order. Manufacturer u
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo. of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first cias, (Nuna Buildngs,) .ARHTCmical management. Claims promptly paid. water Wheels. St i

BrniOffice,, 9 ST. SIACRÂMENT STREET 49SPCIAITIE. -ü?- l 875Fe. É9 61 S. BONAVENTURE ST BR, aranch die)9 •ontrE N1875,.t

oRTmatL. Agents wanted. Apply toa Baxtley's Oornpoûïfd Beart - ine ls the b and..
Mias of Building prepared and Superintendence aiH. J. JOHNSTON, most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 83 T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.odratepCharges Manager, P.Q. per cent. In fuel over any other Engine. . .'&

W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.O.S.Ed., Medical Saw and Griat Miil Machinery. Sbafting,pnles, ADOCATE, &O,&cMeasurements and Valuations Pronmptly4ttended to Referee. [Uontreal, January. 24 and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver ka 4o. ... -1-y-36 Na. 50 ST. JAM|ES STREET, MONTRIAL, lPeb.'V
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This Company's Lines are composed of the under.
noted 7irst-class, Full-powered, Clyde-builit, Double.
Engine Iron Steamuhips:-

Xessels Tons. Commanders.
SARDrNiN...... .. 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. }.
CmAssiN . .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNssAN........4100 Captaia Brown.
SAIIrATIAN.e.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HmExu........3434. Lt..F. Archer, R. 8. h.
CAspIAN........3200 Capt. Trocks.
SoANDINA1AN ...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B,
PasrIAN.........3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.R.
AusTalAN.........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NuaiTomuÂs.... .. 2700 Capt. -
MoVAN. ..... 2650 Capt.Graham.
PsauvwN.......2600 Capt B. S. Watts.
MMnITOBuÂ;...3160 Capt. H. Wyll,.
NovÂ-SoTià......3300 Capt. Richardson
CANADIAN ......... 2600 Capt. Millar
CoalNTIAN . ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AciDrAN........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WAD.DEN ......... 2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen
PaficlAN. ...... .2G00 -Capt. Menzies.
NEwFoUNDLAND.... 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINR
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, ant
from Portlard every SATURDAY, callingat Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas,
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend.
cd to be despatched from Quebec:-

Sardinian .............. 4th Nov.
Circassian..............11th
Sarmatian ........ . ..... 81th '

Moravian........ ...... 25th

RATES OF PASSAGE FROU QUEBEC

Special Reduction in Rates of Passage duriug the
Summer months,

Cabin.... .. .. . · ·$80, $70, $50
I according to accommodation)

lutermedate....................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde, every Tuesdar
and from Quebec on or about every Thursday.

riox qussEc.
Waldensian... on or about 9th Nov.
Corinthian.... on or about 10th "

Manitoban.... on or about 23rd a
RATES OFP PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.
Cabin....................-.$60
Intermedlate................. 40
Steerage...................25

An erperienced Surgeon carried on each vessel
Berths not secured until paid for.
. Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2c per bot.

île to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wine,
or Liquors.

or Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A Arua or J. L. FAuma;îin

Bordeaux to LAFITTE & VANIDERs it or E. Daràu
& Co.; in Q.uebec to ALrs, Ras & Co.; in Havre,
to JoHx M. CuRam, 21. Quai D'Orleans; in Paris to
GUTAVE BOssANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre; lu Antwerp
to AUG. SoMrruz & Co., or BRicuRD BERs; In
Rotterdam to G. P. ITMAiNN & RooN; In HaRmburg,
W. Gasonk Huao;in Belfast to CHARLEY & MiAco.u;
in London to MoNToMEmu & Gassmouan, 17 Grace.
crch street;in iasg w to Jaim & AtEX. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; lu Liverpool t AL As So-
.mrs, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner ofYouville and Commnon Streets, Montreal
Jan. 15, 1875

TO $20 perdayat home. Samples wrth$1$5 $20free. SusuaON & CO.,,Portland, Maine.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & 00., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containinglist of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showingcostof
advertising.

- aday at home. Agents wanted. Outfitand
terme free. TRUE & CO,, Augusta, Maine

THIlS PAPER IS ON FILE WITI

i•ROV,*e

Alvertising Contracta can be m11a
1
8.

P. DO R A N ,
UNDEFR T AKE R & CABINE T MAKER

Begs ta informn his friends and the generli public
that he huas secured severai

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
wahichlh o: ffers for lthe use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.

WQod and Iron Coffins
of aIl desriptinscntnîonbduuaupi'

ec ous oe sorteal notie an n sple
Oaomas PuNe-OUL ATTKDDTO 475

LA W LO R'S
CELE BRATE D

rice$3 Withi AttachmentS.

The New LAWLORF -PAILY YACHINE
ls unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a8reputation attained by its own rnerife.

Il icthe cheapest, handaoruest, best technlcallfconstructed Machine, rnost durable and the least
liable,to gel ut of ortder ofan Miichine a.Wvbelng

A comeplet. etfI Mit nlet i esch Ma-
chimer . ,.

Examine them before you purobase elsewbere.

J D. LAWILOR, MANUAOTURERi
365 Notre Dane Street,

MONTREAL.

-e -, -,71 QM/£!.


